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Diamond
and

Emerald

The Gear Brilliancy of the 
Diamond and the'mft velvety 
green of the Emerald form an 
exquisite combination a* seen 
in our

Prices. $15.00 
to $600.00

FIIW KM
We confine it to no particular 
style of ring. It appears to 
equal advantage in them all: a 
" T win," "Three - Stone." ’ 
“Five-Stone” and "Ouster" f 
Settings. t
We show a Urge range. $

Challoner & 
Mitchell

47 6ovtrmne«t St.. Vkteria.

We Can Convince You
That-nor -price* an» right. If 
u* for figure». Here are a few f«r 
TH1H \N KFK ONLY. You know the 
usual price; now notice our I NUSL’AI- 
VKK'B:

HUNGARIAN FLOUR ........ ... .fl.JOaack
1 HR KB STAR FLOUR ........ l.<* sack
KNOW FLA KB FLOUR ..............L**> sack
FRUIT J ARM. pints .......... ................75 do*.
FRUIT" J A UK. quart»........ .. V do*.
FJU1LT JAiiS. h df gallon ..........L83 «!o*.
S LU AIL UUAXULATKJD. IS 3>s.____$1 «•*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GBOCRR8-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry (Ms.
?CCC05C«CC^

21. 23. 25, 27 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

oôoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ChPQrft Itfcihk Artistic Decorating

pi VJUV *1V1 » ^r^P^a“r«
■E are able to ceetract for all work In this line, and guarantee satisfaction

Get Our Prices on £how Cases and Store" Fittings-----——

U. W. MELLOJR. 76-78 Fort Street

mm & KRNDF, Lll
- Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paintà and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

1 P. C. MacGregor G Co/s Special 
Bargains In Homes

Fell tot «"'I S rwM "*'»*•*• *»>»«■. 5 ruoiu.-,l li.Hir. Davkf Mnwt. for. 1.011»
*t*0 . ouljr . ...................................... $ i; roomed «-ullage. In *o«hI repair, uulr 1,1'SO

Cor. lot. with a neat new cottage, 0 roomed house. In first cine-* *hnp.- I.2UV
very cheap ........................ .............. fif'd 2 loin on mr line, with * roomed

« rnouted house n»i A If rev) at rev t. only 1 .Out* uml.-ru hou» , f'»r .............................
Haveral cottage* ami Imhmk-h to rent cheap.

Your ATre I nan ranee eiiouH he rwteaed, a e*H -..... ■—
Money to loan In aume to nuit.

Office», No. a View •treet, “IWaclireftor Block.'*

PerinetFils

Hudson
Bay Go
Agents

Quarts 
Magnums.

Quality 1

OFFICIAL REPORT

' Regarding 1 nreetigation Into Finance*
I of the Endowment Rank, K. of 1‘.
IiAwoulatwl Ureas l

Chicago. July lit.—Under it resolution 
adopted hy the supreme lodge. Knightk 

! of J’ythia*. ilim-ting the supreme chan- 
j «-el lor, supreme vii e-cham ellor andlln- 
: president of the Isnml of control of the 
! Endowment Hunk, to pre|«tre an address 
; to the order, an mhlre** li.is lieen issued 
! to.the member* reciting the priweeilingM 
I of the rt|M'cinl conference of I he supreme 
j bslgv. which has just been helu in thin 
! city. The official figures of the result of 
! the exanrinùtio]i "t>y rfcë liiâurdTice di- 
| partmvote of Illm<c* mid Connecticut, mm 

given in tin- addrcKM, show that on June 
1 l*t. I!*H. the gro*M ' uiwets upon the 

hooks wen $tC5.£H>. ot which the sum 
~7>r’ wifs ;ïîwt admitted.. leaving

! nets a*-«et» of
The grtiial linhilitie* for the same 

date were $.■>*«. 14.1. thus leaving a *b 
Beit of $335.267. .j

Thé adore** formally pledges thé or- 
.l.-r pi ry InP« !.. nil

j homed hy. and in lon.-e in the Endow- .
ment Hunk, and the fnll and prompt 

! payment of all claims due thereon.

Germans
Offended

C»Dsd»'e Preference For Britiih 
Goods Led to Action of 

Germany

In Excluding the Dominion From 
the Most Favored Nation 

Clause

Resolution of the Montreal Corn 
Exchange Causes Excitement 

, Among ProteUioaiste.

(Aeaoelated Ureee.)
New York, July 111.—The rvnolntiou of 

thi Montreal Com Ext nunge that tue 
Canadian government diould I*- naked to 
make commercial rvpriwtla ngaiuat Gcr- 
M»y liai greatly excited German pro- I 
ttN’tlonists, says the Tribune's Lou«»on 1 
eoi ri hpondt nt. They chain et «.-rise the ; 
resolution an an example of extraordin- I 
ary 1 rankness on ,..e part of the rum-

THE LONDON 8KAHOX.

Round of Gaiety Marks Its Cloidiig- 
Iteo|*»ning of Apslt-y House.

(Aaeocinted Ureas.»
laotidon. July 13.—The society weason. 

which o|M*neti with a promise of mourn
ing and -dullness, is gradually drawing 
to a clone in a' round of gaiety as appreef 
atrd a* it wna unexpected. With no eolirt 
function* it could scarcely In- expect*-! 
to be brillinat, hut there ha* been a 
luviahncMM of entertainment which has 
quite surpassed the same |H*riod of ,11*10 
and which forma striking testimony to 
the change of regime. The member» of 
the Toygfi family anil the noeiety unûn- 
In-ra are now slipping out of town. The 
majority hare gone,or are going to the 
continent.

One of the moat interesting of the 
many fuiietbma which have marke«l 
the end of the season i* the reofiening 

rof Apsley Hoiimv For nearly half a 
<*vntury the enormoiie maiialon in which 
lived and died the great Dyke of Wel
lington haa n-imiim-sl . s-Iosesl. for the 
recent I»uke. whs» is as-arcely out of 
mourning for1 hi* 'preds-eeasor, on Thurs
day threw open the iinms-nae hulls an*l 
gulleris-s to one s»f the insist fashmnable 
asaeniolages w hich ever gathered ini Lon
don. *—

Nenrly all the memU-ra of the siiplsv
im-rs-itil IhhIv. ! 1,1 *ti* rorpa were present. Dukes. Karla,

Til.’ !>nmt »tntv Of thlNKH. by whi,-h , Mvrqiÿi*. TKrbwÿ» end tltW i»‘r~,n- 
«...... to VV. IM.1...1 fr..m ,h, ‘

Escaped in 
Night Clothes

Panic Among the Quests During

ed nation clause, was brought a bout, 
they -Kay. by Canada showing prèferen- | 
t in I sluties on English gotsis. There ex* { 
ists between tiermany and lsuglsmd only j 
the most t';t vorest iiat-ow ebnis.1 -~**n—a- 
basis of fs-eiprsH-ity. Since t "anadii of
fers no sueli reciprocity ahe i* i .-gnnlcd 
as having no «-laiui whatever to imrtici- 
|wte in the Genhan nis»st fa versai clauae. 
The appllcatitiii of the Herman general 
tariff to ('auadhui .good* i* (Jerinany's 
rcjdy to Canatla’s action, and if the Can
adian government yields, tlie isuuilt. the 
Oc.miniw say. will Is- an inemoa* of 0«> 
[H*r sent, in the fiernmi tariff on C’an- 
adian gtssls.

ception anil inspected the room in wkl«*h 
the gri*at Duks- s*f Wellington slied. hi* 
study with its little offtsv stos»l. on which 
he always aat. tin* mctuiva hy the grund- 
est artists iseveral of the paintings are 
.worth. UiiJUUUUL U> ««> nothing of the 
historic relics s»f the first Duke's many 
campaigns. H»‘ri‘*fter ons-e a w-i-ek the 
public will l>e allowed to ing|iect these 
trvusiirva.

KVMOItft ABOUT U08DFEUY.

Fire in a Butte, Montina, 
Hotel

FOR SALE
Six rssunesl hotiwe <»o ear line, on term».KVA
Hullsllng lot on Ohatham street ....... .. tk*»
Building lot cm RUhvt at reel .......  . . 630
Two »rr»ry home on S hntham street:

cheap, and <*i easy term*.................
Cottage and two hds. with stable;

price right, and on eaay terms........
HOUSK8 TO HKNT AND MONEY TO

LOAM-
Fire Insurance Solicited.

Inspect our list s»f pn-pertlea of sale. 
Apply to

F. 6. RICHARDS,
Nd. lo 11 road n-ntekt.

LEE & FRASER,
1U-:.VL ESTATE AND 1XSVKANCE 

AI1HNTS ■ "

It It Believed That They Were 
All Taken From the 

Building.

(Aiwrlitnl Ureas.)
Hutte. Mont., July h.—A atUl alarm 

j way turned in from the Butte hotel, u 
: four-story structure s»f Rroaslway, at 
! -.40 si’che-k thi* in ».-»ing. AVlis n thv 
I fin-men reached the wss-uc the building 
| wa. s nxvlois-d in smoke, w hich appeared 
! to pont fiStlïl eycrv Ojeew-wittdd-w"

The firemen were H OR hie to locate the 
t Maze for thirty minute*, and the givateMt 

* oiifiision prevailed. A ir.mls i of guc.-t*
Ion tin- low, r tb*»r* snccissUsl' in groping 

thei. way down stair* in the smoke and 
, « availed w ith nothing 1-ut th< ir night 
, clothes. Scores of others were reacueil 

frofti th • npp -r win low *, w here the 
panic strw-k»»H am-»** - tot- eir» •

j « or. and threatened to jump to the side
walk behtw .

4 o’clock

The CanaL 
Question

Reports uf Consultatiocs Between 
Lord Lansdowne and Mr. 

Choate Denied.

Hcjtor* That Kruger Hu* Offered to 
Negotiate With Former 1‘rviuicr.

(Associated Urvsa.)
New York. Jntr T3. Acrrmhng to tb** 

i Tribune’s Isnidon corrcsisuideut. the rv- 
! js»rted vO»gHg**H»-‘i»t of I *»nl Itosekery amt 

the Ihichi'A* of Albany i* not credited by 
i his intimate friend*, and h» dismissed in •

British diplomatic un ies as an idle tale.
A notbeF rttnior u liiCh also deed* edr _______

ndxiritive erbb-nce. assigns to land 
I(im« lH*r> :b« ro • <»t |»ei m u z.ker in (AiasHitKl Urvsa.)
South Africa, itts asserted tlwt M-v. I,*wL»n, July 13.—'fhe Asio-*iate<l 
Kruger and the advisers in touch witli Bn ** is otticiuily infonmsl that, the sjs- 
him in Holland have offer»-»! to negoli c||j pMld? dispatches announcing that the 
ate |m*mcv with Lord Rosebery, but imt .. , , , ,
Will, citlirr Mr. nxml. riom i,r l«.l 1 ha* o
Milner. It w linrili- cr. ilitl.le that law,! **>**» r*n»e in,I ’ll it I nilert SMfra 
Kobslmc» writ -s-hwh~U v-hIh Iiwi ppi- - Arrlns^nifrir i !br»n»e wtt* t-Tvti-fvrrmg with

Foreign Minister Conferring With 
Lord Ponncefote Senator 

Lodge’s Pleasure Trip.

• th*- iUtility of h
Jr. t'ha.mhcilain an

I'k* |»-.i

|M»sals derogatory to the
own gov» rnment. 11 
Isord Mihn-y arc the- only \ 
niskch. tin the British side.

« ONFERKXf II • ON FlNVBD

Bepfi'wntnfires of Steel Combine am!
Iron and Steel Workers Xieet

....... ,.1'1 ^ijraHiT To-Day." *

<Asws*lat**»i Un-ss.)

Ie»rd Pa un Timl the .Mniquis <»Y 
Iaan>«low u«- are utterly without, founda
tion.

According to this official information 
tin- only stage reached is that of con
sultation between th»' Marquis of Lnts- 
■kiwnc and |x»nl, Vann •••fot»-. Ambpssa
tior t liuyrv w ill ses» th* foretro minister
a good many more times before the af
fair is ready to pnt before the cabinet. 
It i alw» said that Mr. t'hoate has not

Threatened
Magistrate

Man Presented Revolver at J A. 
Russell, of Vancouver,

This Morning.

Although Instantly Pursued He 
Succeeded in Making Good 

His Escape.

Ant to the t.-.t of hi* kub„;V"dg,. all of 
the guests affd It. Ip" h.iic b»<»n- account*

The interior of the Imtcl. which for 
many years has been the 
hostelry of Butt»*, is dim|'h-tely 
The loss is estimale«l at é(Ml,is*l.

coufcrcnc»* «if the representatives of th*- 1 
steel coeablnatiou a ml the Amalgamaic l i 
A*H<M*iati«>n of Iron and 8t«s4 «ml Tin { 
W»»rk»*rs was held at IloUd IJUcOin at j 
Id o’clock this morning. Both aides |

J. & J. Taylor's

proof SAFES
. And Vault Deere-

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO., Agents.
Government St Cunt end Ammunition

____—____K

we htiu>ngly ADVISE

CARIBOO
HYDRAULIC

Ah a buy.- We bare confidential Informa- 
tl<>n-tbc source of which we are not at 
liberty to diisciaee—that the clean-up this 
year will »<-nd the stock to pur on It a

; inert ts.
Movk mdllng from 11.80 to |1.90. Par 

value, $0.
, IlLV ,'AimVHl llVliltM'I.lr.

HammocKsI Hammocks!
FRUIT JABK.

Hint#, 73c.: guarta, uüu; liulf Clullon. $1.25

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.'

B. H. Hurst & Co.
'« Nit Strwet. -

GET ÏOl'R TBNM8 GOODS from J. 
Itarnslry A Co.. 113 Gov«uroent atreeL 
Kodak* and supplies.

Klngham G Go.
Have Removed

Thrtr Coal Office to. S4 Broad, cornes
Trounce Are. -

OFFICE TFis-BUlIONR, OH. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, *47.

FOR SALE

Desirable Business 
Property.

Tomtom are invited for any part or the | 
whole of the 1

Old Methodist 
Church Property

situated on the eomor of I*and>»ra :»n«l i 
Broad stns-t*. compiiwhg throe city lots 
atid buildings tb*-ruii, m»1»^* parik-niarly { 
«leacribed aa Lot* *38, 050 and MÛ», j 
Tender* muftw <|<4h'er»s| to th«‘ above 
firm on or Iwfoty the 13th hut; higlvwt ] 
or any teinlcr not nect*<*arily actvti|«-d,

IMINHITANT CAm itE,

Schalkhurgw's Wife S»»nt a* Prisoner of 
JHlat tu Pictoria^ ......

I "nitisl S-nater Isulgc has ar
rived in I.'tntloii. hut will stay here only 
■\ few days, then pmo-eding to Bayreuth

. — .............. , anil, returning here in Kept* nils-r. In the
leaiimg , were clns-rful. and a stnmg eff*»rt will b*- 1 confse of a «-onversatmn. the senator 
gutted. | mule t«Mluy to bring the eonferenec t * sr.id:

; « satisfa«*t«»ry etoee. ! “This is purely n holidar trip. I do
I While no date lus .U-en net for a final not intend to meet any English stnt.-s- 
; adjournment, sever#T of tin- ; men or to »tincuss anv matter» **onn« « led

11ranging»!., leave the city this evefi^-^ftf. f„r,-ign affair- A* legal«V. the 
ing. arul aw President Shaffer has *l*^4w» „3li.

1 td tluit he will uvL t.iusvul L»
pw»r

■iiragun eannl. I MHppoae th*-re wHl Is*

Sept Hussey is Determined to 
Maintain Order at 

Any Cost

(Special to the Time* 1
Vancouver, July 13.—The fishery

troulde* route to a senwtional climax at 
n*K»n to-*loy when an attempt was mailer 
to #hoot Pi>li<-e Magistrate J. A. KnsseU 
by a man who in alleged to |»e one of the 

r-fTHhemien. For a tiiye the great- 
cat excitement prcvnilnl throughout the 
*U»wn town district. The whole police 
for»-e on duty turned out in purwuit of 
thf m ill, bat though he was s*s-u and 
ecognixed by ncvêntr people he au*x*ee 1- 

*-«l in eaeapmg.
The magistrate wa* coming away from 

the Isslice Irtwtiou After _h.oi.Uug court At 
12 o’clock, when suddenly a man atep|*sl 
up to him on the sidewalk and with 
some in iwlible remark alwut monopolist 
cannery man. preaented a revolver. ’Fhe 
m:igi»tfnt£_ JtipiX*ed fowanl* the man. 
who turned ami ran away.

Then the magistrate headed a crowd 
which ran lip the ntreet in pursuit of 
the man and the chase took them over 
two Mock*. Aa the man was panning the 
Terminus hotel on Water street, he jump- 
d into an alleywSay. and by the time 

the breathless magistrate had ârrived 
he was out of sight.

Two niinutes hi ter the police had sur- 
loumted the entire bhiek and a s»-«ir<4> 
wa* nut de through ami under all the 
buildings, but the man couhl mit tie 
foui d. and the place was searched for an 
hour with no better result.

The name of the man is not known, 
but he wa* neen by several people, ami 
may tie taken later.

The <*»»mmitting for trial of . the nix 
men yesterday afternoon was succeeded 
this imH-ning by the Iteginning of the 
case of Rogers and Den plane, who are 
lutrge*! with tmmwtnmg the The
as»* was a«ljourn«sl without any evidem-e 

In-ihg taken, ami an application for bail, 
very «trongly pressed, was refused. 
They will remain iu jail over Monday. .

Chief Hussey ma<lc an ‘Hticial -sûitc- 
roent for put»li«-ati«m to-day that order 
would be maintained at any coat, ami 
r>«M>|Ué ffiUsr üuitiTstanr that. He w.is 
determined t«i maintain order, and would 
in»-rc»se the force <»f simiid consfcffbles
~*— .......-1 TfisilturiiAii

It is unofficially added that should 
further trouble cnctir a gunboat will be 
sent N>r ami a marine imtrvl vstablisbetl 
and every person disarmtsl.

There is it big mass im-eting of the 
tishcrineii callisl for this evening in the 
•vrty hnTC Last night the ltslgi*s uiH ami 
firm'd dvun tin* last proposai made hy 
Mr. B remuer on ln-hnlf of the canner*. 
ThefU’Is* ii”»t th.- slightest |M»ssibility of

ft b»1 ; Uwtr*.. t.uu»hiL,g is » a s^.tUeumm Uuw. und. lurüier trouble i*

(Aanoctatrd Ureww ) — f it lw betirwrd that a settlement or dK-
Ixuubin, July 13.—The Run is informed _ agreement will Ik- reuchud before night 

that President 8<halkhurg«»r’s wif# has Ldl-

"rrrmr

VP IN A BALLOON.

9 and II Trounce Ave., Victoria, 
B. C.

| been raiituml near IVntervael. Tréris- i 
j vaal colony, and sent a* a prisoner of ; 
’ war to Pre4«vrla.
| The Sun’s informant says the military 
| authorities attach ^Ircat importance o 
the «-aptu’re.

LITTLE PROGRESS

j Ib-ing Made Towunls a S*-ttl«-nu nt »>f the
Newfoundland (Jnvstion..,

(Aaeoclatisl Urena.)
Ixm«lon, July 13.—It now seem* that 

there is small probability of an agree
ment lu-ing reached bétwéf» Frants» ami 
Great Britain over the Newfoundland 
question. The negotiations have not 
ls»*-n broken off. hut they have progressed 
so little that Downing street is inclined 
to regard them as almost hopeless.

WELL KNOWN IN CANADA.

SHOT TO DEATH.

Murderer Said His Victim Ha«l Hypno
tize* I Him.

(Associated I re»» >
llawlins, Wyo.. July 13.—A 

iMIileil Rogers WIIS shot t I death 
Hartley (*o|H-land »*n the Union Pacific 
No. (' hist night. _ <’*ipeland was travel
ling from 8t«M-kt<ui. t’.il.. to Council 
Bluffs. Iowa. He. shot turn» times, the 
bullet? entering Rogers’* breast ami he 
«lied instantly

! Brazilian Aeronaut Sailed Acotjn*!. the 
Eiffel Tower lliis Morning.

« Aa*o, |qt.-d Ursa» i
Pari-, July 13.- M. Santo# Dumont. 

1 the Brazilian aeronaut, mn«ie the official 
! trial of hia halbsui in the attempt to w n 

man the prize of lOB.ffilO /ntm^s offered by 
Henry Di-ntsch for a manageable ha! 
loon, befor*- a committee, of the Avron 
Club this morning. Slatting from th - 
Parg dv Miumlon, he reach»»*! the Êiff*-I 
tower in a quarter of an hour, and after 
sailing round the tower, started to rv-

|. ■-K -.j ; .

A CANDID OPINION,

Mouses To Let 
and For Sale

In all part* of the city. Gall it our office 
to exiimlne our list.

Fire Insurance
Agei.ts for The Scottish Union an.I Na

tional Inwirnnce C«x, The Atlas Assurance

A W. MORE 6 CO.. ID.,
w r«ovt-niUi.vrtUl>i|„ Rank tf: Al«i»tr«a. ,

Lieut.-Col. Nagle, Who Served With Iie*l 
River Exiwslition, ia Dead.

(Associated Uren».)
Halifax. N. 8., July 13.—-Intelligence 

has - been r*Heiv**d here »»f the death of 
Lleut.-Ool. Nagle, at. Douglas, Isle of 
Man. nn Thursday. He was eighty 
year* of a/re. and was well known in 
Canada, where he served with the Red 
Hiver expedition In 1870 as an adjutant.

<’o|>el»uii n, nrre.tr,1 and i. now la I *»S> to 'bv Pare dv Minadou. but lark 
jail here. Whvu a-kvd what vanwd him I ot motor bower nweaitalvd a ibwvnt 
tv kill Uniterv. lie .aid: "He had me l at Houk>eiw "lir Seine. The trials will
hypnotized and I had to »l«> it.” Copeland 
is undoubtedly ont of his mind.

OVERCOME BY HEAT.

<}ue«‘n Marie Hénri»»tte Fell Uac*»m»cU»ns 
While Playing Croquet.

fA»»<>«• luted, Ur*»»».)
Brusieels. July 13.—Queen Marie II«-nrl- 

*-U*» fell n victim to the extivnm heat 
w hich brcvailctl yesterday. Her Majesty 
Won playiluf *;>isiuef in the ground* *»f 
her villa ui S|m. when she was over
come and fell. She was carried iml*sirs 
and soon recovered consciousness, lb-r 
Majesty's physician, however, was suui- 
nioiusl to 8pa to attend her.

BARLEY CHOP
(Watch the Itmnd.l 

Sells on It* merits, Has been
prox ed to be the beat horse feed on

•ylveater Faed Co.,
OIT\ MAKKKT.

CHEAP HOMES
Bnmll deposit sml Monthly Jnetallment* of |10 Kaeh. •

B AÇRFH «N JAMK8 HAY. subdivide*! Into city lot»: ten minutes 
from Host Office; price* ffom $375 upward»- For particular# apply 
to ,

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, LJ.,
^ 40 Û0VBBNMBNT STREET

l(c rvanttivd later.
The condition for the winning of the 

prize is that the trip from St. Cloud 
to the Eeffcl Tower and back must be 
made Ui half an hour. Sunu**. Dumont 
►tarUsl at 7.4H 8. m., reached Eiff«4 
Tmv«»r III 15 minutes, turned nround it 
uml heguu his return trip w hen the motor 
failed, and the aeronaut ripped the silk 
of,his hallo*»», fearing «bsuster unb-ssi he 
*-jmlil quickly reach the ground. The 
balloon pitch«sl. forward bend foremo>t- 
int»» a « lump of trees'on thv H«ithschild 
estate near Ibmlogn*». w hen» it was 
«•night and sus|»eml<‘«i in the hrnnHivs 
»*n the opposite side of the Seine friun 
the starting p«»!nl. Duuiout xvns not hurt.

SPANISH FINANCES. 

Proposal to Re*tri» t the Coinage fif Hi!-
■ —'•     W’BBWMffr" .....

4——.PremU..... ..,
Madrid. July 13. -h*h«‘ budget commit 

1 tee, after a pn»longe«l and critiml dis* 
eiission. hits decided to shelve f<>r th»* 

! pro**-nt the pmposals of the minister of 
: flnn iv-e suspending the roinnge of silver. 
! except in **ue a ini t w‘«» is-s*‘t'a plvta-s. and 
' antborixing the negotiations of treasury 
I Ismils at three, six nine and twelve 
Î months in-tording to the deùmml of coui-

\

t.Nipt. Allen Bt-lu-ves United States Will 
Have to Withdraw From the 

Iliilippiaes.

<A**«wi»t«Ml Ur»»s#A
Imiianaisdis. I ml.. July 13.—C’H|Haia 

D. F. Allen, *»f Frankfort, «;•» in i mi tiding 
Company I. 38th Vuit«-d 8tat**s volun- 
t«»ers, w hi*-h returned home a few «lay* 
ago, said yesterday that the Philqipieo 
hisnrrectfon will continue. He Udieve* 
the United States will eventually hav«i 
to withdraw* from the Philippines. Ho 
say* he can see no other solution for 
the Philippine pnddqin. e

Tin- insiirrectioa is not bn>ken, he «A'
dam». H thé FlUpimwr Ctiuld shoot 
straight, it won Id ÏH» impossible /or the 
United States tr«s»i*s t«* withstaml tbx-ir 
attack*. Captain All» n believes Aguixi 
ablo will take The first np|Mirtunity t*> 
make his ewain» and get into tb«- iu.him- - 
tains, and that he is just as much au 
-insurgent as ever.,

Lay Uowii Arms.
Manila, July 13. —Colon*») Saulos, with. 

4(1 men and 3R rifles, has surn»ii«leml 
at Ligao, in' Alba i$ province.

Tin- itisiiirevti«m in—North Cana rim-a 
proviui-e is practically ended.

AN EARI. AS DRUMMER.
. (Aasoelntts! Ur»*#*.»

Ltadou, July IX. Xl»c.Xacl oJ Koa»iyu
ttsnlay in u ne.w role, that <»f u

:
t n IliriTHiin^WiTlib' recenlf ' «-TnpRiy* 
ment as « rom*#|*>inlent in South Africa 
and his ai>|>r(>iivhing return V» the ? tag»», 
a inemls'r of Mrs. Langtry’s cnimpanx, by 
travelling f»»r a cattle cake tir;it. It ap- 
jM iirs that h*» was mi unsure ssfol that 
his » ini*loy« rs t<-^uilînttv.l his eng.-ig*- 
nigh*, ami His laa-ilship su» d them (Vit* 
>ix wonObT wages. Th»» Karl, at Uml fa 
the pink of fashion, entered th«* witmauA ” 
box, anil got a verdict iu bis fgvor.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We ||M'p the largest stock of Drug* 
and Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly ami carefully 
executed.

To Assay
Cold Here

ProTincial Government Has Ar
ranged For Its Treatment 

in This City.

Announcement Made at Annnil 
Meeting of B C. Board of 

Trade Yesterday.

, marketed their product. Work wa* done
I on over 1.790 milieu and claim*.

Hoc an There are 40 shipping mises 
| in (he sltxxin division. The outi-ut in 
| WHO was m» ton», and the shipment*

thin year to the middle of Mu y exceed 
i 10.0m ton*. The milieu of this division, 

producing silver an.I lead principally.
■ havi liven <lc|M‘u<t«-nt on tin- Vnlted 
' Htntc* for a market. The ore ik mostly 
j high grade, still, in conneqneuce of the 
I Urn •illations in the pri.e of the u 
j contain* there have liven time* it hen 
i some of it would handy return a profit 
! aftei paying l"nit *1 States duty ami 

transportation to the far-distant smel
ter*. It ha* liveoHM* apparent. a* a 

j mean* to establish Mltw-lvad mining on 
' a proper basis, that refineries must Is*
! established iii Canada. and the Dominion 
| government ha* agreed to lsiiius the 

iiiiHiufactur«* of pig lead from Canadian 
lead ore in Canadian territory as fol* 
lows Fire dollars per ton for every Ion

are being worked and hydraulic plants | extension of the Lenora ore Isxlies, and and islands rendering them a necessity, 
haw late ly been installed; It Is ex- . only 123 feet from the Ijeiiora boundary. The bounty offered by the Dominion 
peep'd that they are in operation this The; company do Is it intend to ship ore governiuent will doubtless result in the 
uvgjprtn . ! until the various bodies are blocked out operation of lead rHineriw. The Ixtanï»

Atiiu.—Experirn<-e bn* shown that the ! »«“1 there ia a considerable tonnage in committee on mines has made enquiries 
gvld-lieitring grounds of Atliii run hq ! right. The equipment conaist* <if two regarding state owned smelting works in 
mqre advantageously worked by hydrau- j 80 h. p. boilers, air eompreaeor. and the other countries, but reported adversely 
being than by the usual plm er process «if ‘ usual geer found in a mine worked under upon adopting'similar measures here, be
having the gold. The plant* iiotailed , intelligent management. FronCtim de- log of opinion that such a course would 
by several comptai •< in SOUb arrived velopmenta now being undertaken on interfere with private enterprise, 
too late t.1 be of mtfch benefit to their 1 Mount Sicker and vicinity. It is probable lUilw-av*
owner* last season, but the w„rk .lorn-1 that important mim-s will rc-snlt. Mm '
in InratiiiL' nav gravel will iH-rimt rood in* can Is* conducted at a .-«un para lively llK‘ ragway* have Iscn co.i-
\\ork Is ing done this year latest ad- low cost, and tlRwirt* is near a railway *trueted during tin* |m*t twelve months ,* ^HITtlNOTOK,„.„k b.,„K yv.r. lwl „ w„lvr Th„ miu,., ri.iu.d by the On,,!,,, IhtritU- „|lw.y. Be- &*—«"j-

tm* situated about 1.400 f..a «bore *ee twevu \tuuuuyer «p.INorth Arm <rt the awtu*,. k,. 
level, and it was very refreshing after Eraser river, six miles. The Arrow 
a toiMnun wlff drive to have the little A- Kootenay lailway, between
hiv<« of industry suddenly come iutd l««ifdo and Tr »ut lake, has been extended 
view. The lienors mine was sisHtally ti»u miles and c-onstmetion of the n*maiu- 
inviting. The saw mill, general mine ’,l* isirtiou, about twenty-six miles, is 
buildings, and numerous small dwell- proceeding, a subsidy having been grant

»INE*8g
■directory

BUILDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 broad street.
Alterations, office fitting», wharvee re
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

ices rei*>rt six hydraulic plants in op
eration. and others nearly ready to com
mence. At the close of 19Ü0 there wen* 
182 hydraulic lenies ia force. It is t«*> 
early U- forecast the result. Hoy ally, 
w as paid on 11.41)0 oz*. of gold produit 
in Atlin during 1000. but probably «loc* 
not represent the total output. A tii a

IV» Yates 8t. : 
— -, etc. PUone ! 
ai d sasb. garden {

;VN- <'?r Vl**w aD,i Quadra *i recta, • Builder and General Contractor. Altera- i 
tl"h*, «'tn«-e titling*, bouse raising and 
moving.

.... ...... .. N.|- — --- - ---J------------ 1-- -------- ----------- -- --— | . - . , t - __—- w------
ha* an advantage of Iwlng more acte**-, ing* «reeled a favorable impression. A oy the nonunion government. Tbs1.

ENGINKBRI, FOUNDERS, ETC.

ible than the adjoining country to th«* 
south, and «luring the summer «wn be 
reached by train and steamerywithin 24 
hour* of leaving the «mail *team»hips. 
The eont of living is modérât»*. Then* 
bn* l**eii considerable prospecting for 
quart*, ami some pro|*ertles under d«*- 

— — , vehqiment arc producing satisfactory re
lais it j nuits. Sample* of quartz have been 

found showing free gold to the naked 
eye. A mill t«‘St <»f 274 tons of ore from,, 
one of the properties yielded $8 per ton. 
Cjuartz mining doe* not usually receive 
mi much attention in a country like Al
ton so rich in gold-bearing gravel deposit*. 
With this knowledge and when consul-

A few announcemente of special i|kb- 
rid to* Victorian* were made at the
twenty-second annual meeting of the B. Qf refined bud prodihxs! •luring 11*18; $4 
V. Board of Trade held in the assoi ia- per t**n during $3 pvr ton ilnring
tieu’s roonti yesterday afternoon. One 
was to the effect that arrangements have 
In*1 n ma«le for gold to 1m* assayed in this 
s*ity, and the other was that the govern
ment is about to *«‘iid ont a .party of

MAH1XK I BON WORKS- Andrew Gray, 
sungtuww, Kmmders, Boiler Maker». ,
leu. broke street, near Store streeL 
lWrkS lelephone «L residence telephone

hotel was nearly complete«l, and a school Proctor extension of the British Colu_. 
will soon be opened. These facts, al- Southern, twenty-one miles, is con- 
though not ini|*irtant in themeehrew, are pl<‘te«l. The Canadiuu Paeifle railway is 
ti*4*ful -in estimating the value of the operating one hundred and fourteen 
mining industry throughout British Col- utiles of new line of the Colurotda A 
umbhv for *imilar ctmditkms obtain in Vi cetera branch <»f its system, as f«d-
all the, «-ampe when* systematic work lows: H«tb*on to Midway, nin«*ty-vight _
i* brief done. gril—? Pbrnalt tffaél, tea arfloa; Mothar Haut ItntV^ami t.. any made any-

.xt H Halt of I*',•.miing tirèaoai», the end about ire mike of fiSSL. ÏÏL^ 1°. ,,ul ®f tbe
prim ip»I mining iMrisioiis have been n- «pur hue* b» various mines branching |„,R tn the Pno ince?0 g'lsranteid:

" - - - - --- - ..................... prices eaf*^-**— *•!-- ~ *

■BOR AVERS.

viewed singly, although the net result therefrom. 'lTtew* lines a ne all stan.danj \
gauge.

The construction of the throw's Newt ’ 
Pus* Southern railway wilt be undtv- 
taken immédiat.4y. This line will <*>n- j 
u«*'t the «-.dlieri.-s with tile <«mtt North- 
«•rn systvbi at Jennings, «iistano* ebout

«tf tin» minéral output c*oul<l have been 
«■onveyed in u few words. For instance: 

! Output ill 1NH0, #«i,701,dlH; output in 
10CR». $10,009,757. Front smh figure*.
however, n*» «Mtiuiate «*iuM U» foriw-i

prices saitsfactory. The 
Engraving Co., Xu. 26 Bivad 8(.. 1

Photo- 
Victor la.

Mirvcyôrs for the purpose of surveying 
the .proposed route for the railway to 
Kootenay.

Tbe "meeting was very largely an«l re- 
presentalively attended. Yi«f-Prc*ideut 
I,, ti. Mcijuude preaided, nud among 
tliosi- in attendance were Liettt.-<ioven»or 
Kir Henri Joly, Hon. J. H. Ttitner, finance 
minister: Hon. HU-hard McBride, ntiu- 
ister of mittes; 11. Dallas lleliitvken, M 
F. P.; Richard Hitll. M. V. V 
I**ilor, M. P.; 31t«>*. Karle, M. I'

1W4. $2 per ton during lHtfS ami $1 |«er 
ton during lOUti. Tltis Inmiiis is consbler- 
«*«1 a sufficient inducement to encourage 
tin home manufacture of lûg-leud. ir- 
*t«*a«l «»f e\|H>rting the crude ore, ** *a 
now doue, and the Dominion government 
may Iw* v«»ngrntiilatr*l u|*»n tin* wi*<l«un 
o* griintiii: the intition of the mine- 
owhefintTtiie proper" limeT Thi1 richht*** 
of the Sh* ;m division i* prove<| U-yotid 
qiieytion. and with the e*taMishnu*'iit of 
lead refinérU** it* po»*i.hilities *o far as 
can I..- m-vii are prncticaily unlimited.

Lnrdeat’ and Trout Lake.—In the lair-' 
«lean ami Tn>ut Iaikcdivision there are 
many important discoveries uinter dv-

1
8--1I- I with gold, and then* I* also free-milling

ering lmw very recently the discoveries of thl. vast aroa whifdt i* ntim-raliatsl. _____ _____
wen* made, it is. possible to ui« n* duly j i, ^-j|| iH- further observed that th«*se miles. It will form an im|su*ant eu»- 
appréciât** the progress made | mineral» an* widely snd evenlyvdistribut- n.-ctlon for the «xdllerie*. ami a large-

Bcnnett. Tho Bennett «livtsiou. b-'inc «-d. no |M»rtioit of the province having I)" buTeased output of coal will f«»llow. 
the country between Atlin ami the tern- ! nm. li advantage in this respect. Change» The <in*at Northern railway is t*Nng 
tory in dispute on the seaboard, is min- j jn the output occur from other causes; continued from Man us to Republic, ltot» 
eralized, and is n-ceiving the attention ’ m<h »* increa*e«l output iu East Kootc- in the state <»f Washington, via Cas-
«if pni*|M*ctor*. Some quartz claim* are ! nay ,|ué to railway const ruction, an 1 cade and <htr*on. in British Columbia,
being «levelo|H*d. but frequent rushes «»f j increased output in the Bomplary js*m- The distance I* 1.10 miles, but only about 
the miners to creek* with gold-ln-uring ,. try^.luv ro the operation of siwhers 12 ttubi 1* within this province. N«ither

~| then*. It will Ik* remembered that lode of these railways will receive subeidi-s.

ill.HIXEMM MEN sh«> use printer»" Ink
neetl Engravings. Nothing »> effective aa 
1 lustration». Evwythbig wanted In tale 
line made by the B. C. Phot», Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street. Vlvt« rie, B. <J. Cut# 
for «ataiogues u specialty.

ti vkoh M Co j
united.

NANAIMO B. C. '
SAMUIL M. MUM, MKHUrTlMUT.

CealMlefdty White Later.

Washed Nuts. .. $8.00 |w ton 
Seek end Lumps, $6.60 per to*

DeUvwed t» any part ti the dtp

KIIN6MAM 8 CO.,
M Br«d St. ffor. Troooce Alley. 

Wüsrt-S^itr. Whsri. Store Strtot 
TNtotto, Call: whsTf, S,,.

w\

ZINC ETCHINGM—All Unde <»f engraving» 1
on ilnt', for printers, rna.i, b> the B. O. i 
l'boto-kngraviug Ox, 26 Broad ML, ~
Inr4« Umab ‘) i H1’*Maps, plana, etc.

c. photAengSSBiBAVING CO, 16 Broad 
•tn*e<. up-» ta Ire. Half Tvn.» end Zinc 
Etchings. ,

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USE

bed* i* interfering .with systematic, 
operation».

EDUCATIONAL.
mining started n«*ar the navigable lake Tbe city of Victoria has voted n**i*t-ex.ten*iv«-

Stikine, Linrd and Sk« emt. The (*n*- l water* of Km,ten.-iy. and it will Im-found ante towards a ferry, sertit* between 
star Centrai Railway Cv. has dong c'»n- r-tbat deVr lopment i* principally in tbe the terminus ,/f the Victoria. A. Sidney tsnght.
iMbfrible pro^i*e,*t»ng *Ho>‘ date of eouittry whictr has ts'vn nju'insV u^i by 'TjiilVxiiy iind tlu- Xluinlnnd near ‘

SHORTHAND MCUOOL, 15 ‘Broad atreeL 
Shorthand, Typewrit leg, H,»k keeping

•l'oint 
railway willcor]*»ration in 1.SÜ7, and last year itistul- railways. Seventeen mine* «qieratcil by* lt<dN*rt*. from whence 

Iml a ronipU-te hyitranli*1 plant on Thduert iue«*r|s«rated- romimnie*, have idrewdy have to be constructed'" to ChilMwacg;
«•ni'k in the Cassiar «livlslba, where a paid dividend». The returns of. pnqier- through an agricultural «hmihÙ} . south 9*.c* DIMT. TKL. A 
gohl-liearing gravel de|wwit 2**1 feet in tie* worked by indivhltials an* not made of-the-■ Fra*»*r, river. Thi* line w ill om- 

idth. tMl feet high, and 10,5110 feet j publie. The facts afford gratification Beet with tbe <in*at Northern ayahem,

MESSENGER SERVICE.

eto: Templeman, Sir Henry Crease, I gold quartz. There was considerable
Mayor Hayward utnl other promlawit excitement lat«*l) in consv<|uenec of a 
«itizvn*. “strlke".-<if frw-milliiig ore on Ineomm.ii»-

l.b'fore procemliug with the remling of rdenx river. Iheomftvtppleux river i* 
*h«' annual report, the Mf rotary submit- rva« bed by steamer from Arrow head. 
t«*d » letter received from the govern- distant alsmt 7 mile*, 
snent during the morning which read: Hast Kootenay.—Fort Steele mining
V. El worthy. Esq. Secretary Board t of division. i:i East Ko«,U-iiay. ha* shown 

Trade. Victoria: marked iniprovvment in output, the value
Dear Mtr:—4n reply to your letter of Jane ',l 1*®® wn* $04..*3i3. against $2,210,151. 

sum* I» whHi tt —i n that i» LMUD. Three tnutca iranintinlrd lazgc-
Bu.nl should gnaruutee the «Mf value of recent rnitwny «•on*truction, a
e*y gold passing through the provincial • f,,,'t which it i* desired to emphasise. 
»S«U1\ nffl,-,. by bwulng or-li-r* »»n fTfP "pro- , One wf"thiMi" mrttr~. shipped .1B.0HA tom 
wterial tmumry f-*r tlw value of the guld. ’ "f or*, av« raging 50 t»» 55 i**r -rut. Mvi 
«m He same basis a* la paid by the Do- m,I J » to 25 oz*. *ilx>r. In the Fort 
miuhui government In Vaa»#aver. 1 l**g to f Steele division, 105 prô|«erties are hel«i 
elate tluit tin board', of trade pf Victoria ' miller <*mwn grant*, or certificates of 
end the bank* having made witlsfact.wv | imprm• nn-nt. Work was certiicd to 
«rnrosHiMMits with th«* treasury .for the’ have -been «lone ,»n 7< *4 other* and 470 
lajmlllug of goid In the way Indlrated. the | new* l«»« nti<»ns were rmmltil in 1IMJ0. 
government l* prepared on and after Moo- ! in the tiohlen mid WimlcmnTe «livi- 
d»y next to i**ue gold ceetlfic.it»» for al! ' sien*, then- wn* an incroeer of output, 
liar* assayed In the pn>vin«*ial assay «dficc but the total is not ini|*irtimt. On** of 
Lere or In Vancouver, guaranteeing the t the mine* on Toby creek. Windermere, 
value thereof, which certlllcetw may le* | shi|»|*-d 500 ton* of ore, aveniging 50 per 
cmüm iT tiT r*ce value it any chartered ! dTt T,-a«l and 5l> oz*. silver, at a <*i*t 
Isuik* ef the province. I of for trans|*)rtatiau betwvc n tbe

Yours truly.- j month and steamer on Columbia river,
J H. TERNI R. distant only 17 mile*.

Minister of HaOce. Catiboi*. in CariLoo «lining «q* ration»

Mainland railway ha» been obtained, ' 
and tbe railway must be «nnstrueted 
»n«l the ferry established within a few 
months, otherw ise tb<* assistance wiU not 
be givell.

Iu May last an act was passed by 
tin* provincial legislature providing *ub- 
ridit s of $4,UUH |hv mile for 945 miles

in length i* Iwated. Tbe gravel i* said | for what ha* Ihwii accomplished, and «ml . the < ar* of that railway will 1** 
to yiekl 50 cents per cubic yard. It wnsj warrant a renewal of the expectatio»* brought to Victoria. A «-barter f,»r the 
expected that hydraulh-iiig wmihl f«-m- I that British Columbia vrill *otne day 
immc last mouth. Uopper iwoperiies^"j rank high umoRgst the mineral prisTtRlng 
are «!*•» iH-ing-o|u»ned up. Tbe «ompany cmiutrit** uf the world. Toe openings in 
is confident that these claims ah* in «me British Columbia for such investment* 
of the most promising mineral belts in ure practically unlimited and varied to 
British Columbia. Prospecting and de- - extent seldom met with. The mining 
Veiopmret work* by individuals and other law* are liberal. Any p«r*an «-an stake
coinimuie* ore progressing, luit shi|e j claim 1,500 feet by t,54W> fi*et, aliottt _ ______ ______
ment* of ore have not cbmmeneeil. a, rv*. ami bobl it by improving U> of railway. There uro five liny* mt*o-

Ui« k «if better menus of communie.!- j th«* value of only $100 per annum. After tion«*l iu the act: ' x
tion is the gregt drawl»a«k which I* re-' fire sneh atmunl Improvement», the sur- j. For a railway from the «-oast In the 
tarding extensive «lovelopment of ninny vey being reckoned an improvement r, iglilH,rho»id of English Bluff, near
l<H iition* in th<- Skeenn river division^ A ! w.u-th $lt*l, a Crown ageut ean be oh- 1‘ouit R d**rt*, via CbiiUvyjudk o-ud llope*
railway from KîtihWâf îiit«>!'lb'1 interior| t»4n*d. ------ -■==■ f«> Midway, Boundary Creek di*triit, ap-
wmild give a great Inns tii* to mining «le-I antl c,,kv. Tile output of eoai pr„ximut« iy three but dred and ’^thirty
vi'lopnieut |n t&it vicMtir*. which no , the Vam-onver lshmd -mL mile*.
iluuut is highly mim raliacd. lier*»» »•** 1 ,:ii«t,:t74 ton* dur 2. For a railway from the present ter-

Mainlirnd. Coast and Yale. AH nWg j|l|t ^ )tn,i vxceeded—ïïïiÿ—pre- minp* nf the Keqtitmatt A
the coast of the Mainland to the south lt^r About half of thi» quantity
and eastward, to adjoin the country cot- W8# v;|M,rt^| to r«Uforhi«i. Other *bip- 
ered in th«* foregoing remark*, there are! w..n. made to Alaska and elw-
im.uy properties being developed, and wht.n, , h tvll^ll
some are shipping ore. It is lieycmd the’ <xwl |„ (’al|fomia i* iuereawng
*voi*. of this review, however, to do more* y^r\y while Welsh. English.«and An*.

! trulian eouls are in less dinuaud. This

I*BI.. On., LTD., î« i 
Douglas street. Telephimv 44». R. J. ' 
Tenant. Mgr For aay work requiring a j 
messenger boy.

PLUMBERS AND OAS Pi'

A. À W. WH^JN, 1‘lumbers au«l Has Fit
ters. Bell Hangers snd Tliuonlths. Deal
er» In the best desvrinllon* of Heating 
end Cooking Stores. Bargee, ete,; ship
ping supplied at lowest i«te*. Braid 
stm t. V letorla. B. 0. Telephone cell 126.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Brued street, plumber, 
gas. stenui and hot water titter, ship's 
phiuihlng. etc. Tel. A52. V. O. Box Mti

I PHOLNTEHINU AND AWNINGS.

8MITII A CHAMPION*. |4X> Douglas streeL
l lihidalsiliri ami i—-r-*-- --------
carpets rleenod and

CARBONATED
Purified by th«* celebrated ' Phstetrr

‘ "Linj: 1 of pnrifii ntion, ewennf
il ilîî,Lt'l'b„«Ür718. hmnnnttr from eermr.

'1‘houv your order t«>
•GA VENGER».

than mention the fn«-t.

Th«‘ letter was received with a round of i are different to those reviewed.
epphiusi*.. The annual repoit was then, Although l*>d«cs «if rich copper-gold and 
read a* follows: silver-lead ores have le u located, luck
1-., ,1„ JMrt» «f tiw lïr.li-h Vtilumblu ; k r.-„mlb,g |k-
“ ‘1 ,* . , velopnH*nL ami the search f« r similar

Bmird of l ni** : I deposits h d.*fem*<l. 1‘lAcer mining on
4»entleuieu.—1 ollowing the uimuul rn”~ ; continues, but tint oiiLuut of

the past twenty-one year*, it is oui pri».-1 ni<|tiev fw.n jnvesti'd in installing
h*ge to submit for your «ynsid. raUon a ; hT<fraulil. ,,iAnt*. which an* now ju*t be- 
brief review of the condition* and lea«i- j to u. |ir,Mluctive. Shaft* have
4ng «ouiuiereial event* of the province. : |wvn smik in the tier hed< of former
an«l in order that yon may reuihly ju«ig, rjv,,ril nl|,j tunnelling Is Mug r« ntimn*«l 
the pingre** lumlv during iht- t«t*l twelve |

way to the northern end of Vancouver 
Island, approximately two huinlwi and | 
forty mile*.

5. For a railway from R«x*k Creek to 1 
Vernon to ohimiI with the Bhu*wap A 
Ok.uugnn railway, approximately one 
hundred and twent) five mit***.

«•mil is also used by the Cuit»*! BUt**s 4. For a railway from tbe const at 
ndu take* the lead in mining. The out- ,lrtVV j„ preference t»« that mim*l iu that Kltimaat to Huxehon, approximat**ly
pnt of «me «oropatty'a properth-s in 1!*ai i erf’tort. No hotter evidence «-ould !*• one hundred mib**.
^-x«-«*e«i«*d ron*; 'dhore w n* iu sddirpriWtnr<^ ^ favor of VanemiviT 1st mid-----5r-FW- * r»4iwtty from Fort

_ | tion a consiilerahle ainmint of work done : ,^,M| 'fhe output of «-oke is also inerea»- to tiohlen, approxima.tely one hundred
! | on a great number of mineral claims, and jng ‘ it finds a tvedy sale in CaUftirnt i, and fifty mile*.

fn inaiiy plaiv* fine bodie» of ore have vrheit* it eomee in coni|ietitiqn with <*oke 11h* «-omp-inie» receiving th«*w«* subsid- 
been fourni. There was recorded new | fnHI| K„g|a,id. Several memliers of the ie* most agree:

I*»ard Vi-ited the mines in the fall of ta) ' pay to the provincial govern
in'*). F.inploynient is given to :t.7t*l m«‘iit 2 |ht <a irt. |*«r annum for 5 year*,
hands. The average earning* of the t.nd 3 |w emit. |n-r annum thereafter of 
miners i* $5 to $4 |u*r day, and there tit- gros» earning» of tin* railways.

«lient.' unusual activity in mining work*. ! ^ rri*.mv «>f prospi rity generally. AH (hi Tv give the jprovimial gov,-rnmeut
Vancouver Island.—On the West Coast t|lv „v,.ns were not working, but absolute control of freight ami passeng-

of J'lbrnam island the devebq.im nt ....•« Th.. output gcr raUo.
__  - ?SnT^Wrilirr m-

on one «.f the pro|iertie». situated on Al- vmiiw^i t\u> various rnarkHs may 
berni canal, there is aln-a«ly completed | werrênt *

The output of the Crow’s Ne*t Vasa 
«•olKeries was sHghtly under 2i*>.t**) Lois 
and nearly half "wa* noil in making <*.k

JULIUS WR**!*. GewNWi Scavenger, etwees- 
■or to John Dougherty, lards a»«l ve»s-
pool» cleaned : contracts nuide f,,r remov
ing earlh. etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort streeL grocer»; 
J<*hn Ooehr»ne, rormt Yates and Doug
las street», will lie pr,»mptly attende,! to. 
Reslflence, Bo Vaaixniver street. Tele-
ptH.ne tat).

1>xada.—Of tin* smaller islaml* Tex-

•laims. The <»n*M contain copper. silv«*r. 
and gobl: These «levelopment* an* build- [ 
ing up two small, but prosperous towns, j 
and the latest report* from the island in- !

mstKLLANKOia.

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

Gas FOR
COOKING

MtiK J
Svenne

D. Mlxvi.AlK. nurse, baa returned i 
England Adilmw 3 l)u« »n r 
- .1’limui -TliT. z

hewer pipe. Flower pots, btc.-
B. C. Pottery <!«#., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pantlora. Victoria*

NO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have a Complete

OAS COOKING RANGE

WANT».

Placed In your home ready for use. 
We loan aad connect .Gas Stoves free of 

! chatge, and sell gae for fuel purpose* at 
$1.25 per M. cubic feet. Call and see tbero 
•t the lia» Works, cerner Government and 

WANTED-For In Ion and Vomox District j Pembroke streets.
Hi’Spltal. a ntrse, alae two protwtloner».
A|M»Uvant* fur nurse p!e»*e forwar l re 
fer, n<*e* au«| wt.ne salary expected. Pro- 
Iwtl.mers, usual, term*, referem-es n*- 
«lulred. Addre*» Me»*ret;iry.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

wiMoa»; len.ianeat If satisfactory. A«t- I 
«Inn* Box 2HI*, Times.

over one thousand feet ol shaft* and tnn-1 
nels. The <»n* in sight exreeds lt*M**l 
ton?-, more than half Mug good grade. 
Thi* good grad»- ore. if treated at the

NTRME MAID WANTED. Apply to Mr*. 
MePhlHlpe, R««-kl.iml avenue.

yen are familiar:
Mining.

I,„|v mining I» «till In TWUBtlal stwt

if Si I
liiiai'iii

(l,.vvl„,.iu«nt. r.n it wHI !«• rrnu-mlwr- 
aid *hnt thp output nt *ueh «HW** î« 1XB4

dottnrs. Thm^r the
ing De.-ember Hist. 1!**». the «mtput was mam undeveloped. 
S little oral ten million dollar*, an in- — 
crease of m arly l* r ««-nt. «..mpared ^ 
with pr.Mltictit.ii «luring the previous year 
•The number of shipping, mine* increased 
to HU. Imt the increased output resulted 
priucipallx front uugnienuM shipments 
from the obier mine*, “lui furiindn** evi- 
«k*u««* of the t**rmAnence «»f the ore 
bodie*. .

Trail Vreek.—In the Trail ("reek dm 
*b>n, tw« mines *hipiK*1 b»ns of
ore during 1Wi0. and the shipments from 
erven others aggregated 17.U17 tons ad- 
dltioual; Extensive «lt-vvbq»,m« nt work* 
prwwflMl on m iny other irropcnu**. <>u 
„nt «.i th "ii 113 men were eonatnntly 

' «mpbiyt tl. although ther* wen* no ship 
merits of, ore. From th«* number of <*‘r- 
tWcatc* m' work ' iysmfil m 11**1. U. ap
pear* that there are 520 claim» for w hich 
It is desired to obtain Oowr grunts, 
fthlpniciit* from Trail C'reek have greatly 
lucrt*.ascdf lately, and «luring the first six 
month* of- this year are about «*<111111 to 
those made in th * twelve months of 11**».
*The ore prodneed by th«**e mines con
tains gobl. silver and copper, which i* 
extracted by smelting.

Boundary (’reek.—'The cowtry to tbe 
west of'Trail Creek, embrating Grand 
Forks un,I Kettle River, is-known ns the 
Bonndnry Cnu k district* , Th, ores are 
•‘copiMT-gold,’* somewhat similar to that 
mentioned; though richer in copper ami 
lower in goid so far a* discovered. For 
thi* reason, ami in potiseqaenee of the 
i-ost of trausportatlon to smelters, the 
iwtwe* nnfv recentlr roirnitmred shippinr.
During 1!**’ the shipments totalled 1>7.-.
4WM) ton* Between January 1st ami 
April 30th, this year, over IOO.OOO ton* 
w en- shipped. Tbe;undergronud êxplore- 
tions in this division exceed 12 nni«**. and 

-.iiMi' - kmcnm^iii the atrimikp
Shine*. IiawmI on smelter reinros. have 
etimulated increased activity iti develop
ment work*.

Nelson.—In th«* Nelson - division there 
tin* been a marked improvement in «!«•- 
velopment work*, although not much 
« hante in output. - AM$Wil stamp-mill* 
hare been reeetitly ih*tailed and larger 
return* may Is* l<M>ktd fur.t The future, 
of Nelson I* v«*ry promising for only a 
few of the proik-itiea being worked have

market* are .extended the 
increased, f«>r the quahty

I the min- in .„«i. lent qwetltlro. >bi I <* the. «*» and ««I I» a,.Vlt,-„t and
tWn

: Would 1 *- .«1 ito*ï win. «m an- ,
< inline, rt -On-i-i n-a mining— division. ! other property ovei fwi of ,|v- hnmls.and the average earning* >f

...I..................... -I....  I . ....... ...........V Ihv nmn-r* waa M [a-r day.
<".ial baa hr.il lix-nfc-d in many nth.-

........................ .mu* 11,.•|«« t.rii. wiih ............ aging ri-anlta. TI.,- nt ■ . „,V„| , Aa amm a. n
, it is ,,r.-|««*.l «0 dral with th. fr,lm lh„ hydl-auli.- -i« ra- , àf ", ."j, if n.att. Lar wiu •*
anl,j...t« in the ..nl.-r with » m ti(>„. ,lry dieting,, wn. a.,eal t„ .ha ,T mi,„. m „ qnnntitl," thJ "1f th,‘: «*• ------ . ' .j, ",

i-. .... th. imai, „r Vnw.it „rl.a-,. ^ bjw.ctk-.lly no Imut tothe 
lid he incmuwd ra. ,--r aant. fin an I'1-*- . 1*' *' "‘"T ,,V" U’

i e«|Pal
•omldheil output of the previous

adioining < nrib<*, on the north, is mow» i.-lopinent work has been neeumplished. 
difiiettU n*-irh nnd inaliV ffimenTI "

ItoRw tho^'prorfhHnt g-tmil: 
meut to a«iiuire the railways at any time 
nt a yflluatbui to !*• <b termine,! by arbi

ll i.« furthi^r provided that any MU* 
patty elaituUig a suMdy under the act WANTED- Tiro g,**l rellnblc boys, 
must iiituiuHin- work on the railway <*ti ply <*. F. IL Telegraph Ca 
t»r b«*fore 1st July, 11*12, «.d proeeeiite
it «liligently to# the saiisfk tion uf the 
Lientenant-Governor-iu-CNmin'il.

The objet t* and iinportain e of tht*s«* 
railway* it 1* not Wtfisfery to dwell 
upon. They are Its* well known to rv- 
quire reeapitulati«.n. The provincial g,o

Ap-

lOl’XG FNGI.IHIIMAX requires situation. 
lM*»klt«N*|»lDg. sli-.rlhand, typl*t. ,.r any 
l*>*ltl(-n: modentte salary. A4,1res»
“Typéal,” lime» Office.

servant. VJt) «QuadraW ANTED—Oeoenil 
street.

„,ffl!,.n r ,-lSn, wroi, w-mld he iWideied.rk-t, ! ?'!‘-n '>V^ ^ imilkll *>■
!.U |mi?;tL-,l of them Vah.-mvar.aag5 « ........I «..m- Ecieut. ttlto» A now UR

W’ANTED -Hei'se maid.
Jwtdlee iHxpBal

Apply to Main».

Borne placer claim* irrim ’̂Thy Zl-iè' 'ÎZ ! iSS^&iSnL ,h. ™m,7T,r jMirtimi, sd'^ÜS " Sat M !
IS eonnectad by an ...mil double nq** f ^ M„illlane| nnd itl tlH. Yale di*- works will hv «^nupl^ted without delay. I
tramway, with bunker* on deep sea i 
Water, di.ta.1t fmm the mine only 2.3,1 «*«• 11 >» I'ndml- a that very ex
feeC" A ehljiment of m from thi. or..- ! *en«lT.- deretoeTOt will tak,- rda.-e In.

What manes Home?
Home ia made by tHe fitmily. With

out the lox-e which comes with children 
there may be a house but never a home, 
in the best meaning of the word. Many 
a house which was only four walls nml a 
roof has been made

The aewrion of the legislature having 
•kw^di WitlvMit anvthing «b*fiuit«* ls*ing !

xerviaed a very |ireju*tiei.ti 
throughout the province, the

hich will be Ml tiin»ugh"iit j
aHtal ft>r tk dfwfcpncat

mllHng t-old iinaftr i, also roder d.- ! ww la- a.i-Tird .. an ..«art of of an-,, n.tural mnnir.™ ia w*hheH. 
vrlo,„„..„t. On Bnrkh-y Sound, ami the «lue. , doubt aa to rwturna from,
ntinieronx Inlet, lo the north, on- IhkII.i i Other Minerals.—Iron hn« l»-«'n located ™IK* Imeetnienta. but 4ni|ily on a.-emmt 
have Is-vn bn-ntMl, but dcv«*!oi»iiiei»l i* in many piaeo*. but so far ha* been mo»l- °r the nnecrtuinty as to when they can 
tmt *rr fne nttraneed n* in th«* eastern | ly u*«*l a* a flux. Th» Jiome market for 
mining «livlsion* ami Alin rni. although, j iron h* limited, ami that L» tin* south i*
*0 fur ns can'he seen, they on* equally ; protected by a tariff. It i* expe«*t«il, how- 
rich in mineral*. Gold beating sand* j e$er. that the high grade of the iron ore 
n<*<*itr at various place*, nml at \Vr,vk will Seduce eapltall*l» to work the Dritiafi

‘ Columliia deposits iu the near future.
Other mineral* waiting development 

tire gypsuin. niii-a. plumbago, quiekerilVtT 
ami aabeatoa. Of exerilent building stone 
there is a choice favorably situât,*! for 
hamlling, anil asphaltai» has b«*-n hnat-

TO I.Hr—A cottage at Shoel Bay. with 6 
aer, * of land. Ap|»ly 4. Gunn, V*t F«>rt

TO LET—Comfortable furnished roiuus; 
mo<l«*rn <-onv«ileecee. 7 Blanchard ML

FI RMSIU'D R«‘<)MH TO LET, with or 
without breakfast. Apply" 227 Johnson

TO LET—Four furnished n*»ms, with 
iiif*lcni convenience*, i Apply to George 
Gantier, Bailmlnton Club.

In the Race
Whether you ride a. bicycle for bnslnesa 

low lor i >r .pleasure, you *1 
wheel. have a re’lable

Buy. Appi> to K. J. hittancuurt. Malt 
Hprhig I sin ml for |wrtl«*nlara.

Bay have fenmtly received nttention. 
The output in a few months of 1!**t wn* 
about 796 ounce*, valued at$1P.030. Ad- 
dltional gold saving nuchfue* ni«* being 
Operate!I thl* y-*nr nn«l larger return* 
may l»e looked for. On th«\ wnith «if Vim-

lie realized. The situation is serious, and 
it will redound u> the credit of those 
r«-*|*m»ible if it is rightly gaugt-d ami 
treated a«*'«H-diugly. Reference may l>e 
made V» the agita thru fhr a line froth 
the Count to Kootvna), which shall 
I." imbqiendent of the t’amulian
1‘acific rathmty. T’t^v agitation should ________________________________________
•"‘t be taken as undtie antagonism to j to LET—Two house», four room* inch. <>n 
that.comjatny, but to th< knowlclge "f j -North Chatham street. Spring Ridge, f.t

FOR RENT - Fiinilah**! InMisekveping 
room*; also Lmlnwun*. fur single gin lie 
men- Apply at 12U Vaacourer street.

couver Islaml and near xlrinih to the j «*1 on Qnort (Tiarlotte island, 
north there are several properti«>* bring ! Much of the foregoing information has 
worked. Op the 18th of May some mem- been celled from the veyy excellent re

le a home by the 
*» Favorite Preacrip-agency of Dr. Pierce*» Favorite Prescrip

tion. Nature aeta her face against child
lessness and "FaVorite Prescript i 

move the ob-work» with nature to remove 
•tacles to maternity.
•f had hem a iaflbrer ftoie uterine tmahte fbr 

•bout three year», baring two miscarriages in 
that time and tbe doctor* that I consulted laid 
I would, have to go through an operation before 
I could give birth to children," writes Mm. 
Blanche K Evens, of Parsons. Luserne Co.. Pa.. 
Bos ji. "When about to give up in despair, I 
bought a twttleof Dr Pierre's Favorite Preacrip-
riwn «ad after t«ktny1t felt-bWItf thati rfiad foï
years . Felt improved before I had taken one- 
half bottle. After taking lotir and a half bottles 
I gave birth tn a bright baby girl who is now 
four months old end has not had a day of sick
ness. She is as bright as can be. I eauoot say 
too much in praise ef Dr. Pierce s Favorite 
prescription."

Dr. Pierce’» Medical Adviser ia sent 
free on receipt of stamp» to pay cost of 
easterns and mailing only. Send ti one- 
vent «lampe for paper covered book or 
•tamp# for cloth covered to Dr. R. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

her* of the board vfcUted the la-mir.i 
mi«I Tyee properth**. on Mount Rh-ker. 
Some of the party left the train,nt Dun
can* ami the others went ou to the next 

; Esquimau it Nanaimo railway station.
Westholme, from whence the ndne* wefe 

j reached by 'wag«m road*, 9 and 7 mile* 
! re*peetlvely. The ore is taken from he 
] ignora mine through tunnels, nnd up to 
j 23rd of March 11.897 ton* hail returned 
$175.831.42 a* per smelter ref urns. Be
tween that «late nnd date of the virit 
about £9«y ton* additional 
shipped. aaM to tie nmilar 
Then* wa* besbte* a quantity of ore 
probably equal to that shipped, which 
will pay to enneentrate or ahip to a smel
ter if erected near the mine. Th* com 

' TWfiy 1iair<eon*Crat,te<f‘ "~tin«l operates a 
railway to connect at lYenthofine with 
the Esquintfllt & Nanaimo railway. The 
ore being smelted on Puget Round re
quire* too frequent handling, and it I* 
intended to continue the mine railway to

|N»rt.jn*t issueil by ,he Hotionibh1 the

wfiiial effect» which are remark
able vhvrovvr railway competition ex
ist*. <1 ovemmeut control of freight and 
pesaenger rate* i* right amt proper, but 
there cm be no mistaking the publie

Mlnktrr nf Mini-. SjMiv in thl« n-vl,-w r'»r ivui|>.titk>a U-tweeu
forbid* anything like a «leseription. which 811,1 Kootenay,
will do the mineral rrtMKR of British Ihiring the last two tbe Domin-
CoIumbU- justice, and it is requested iotl'government ha* granted railway *ub- 
that those wishing additional inform*- «mounting to ala>iH $1.090.999, of
lion will obtain a copy of the honorable whi«*h British Columbia wna vvte«l $l!Ki.- 
minister** re|K»rt. During 1869 the province contributed

Smelter*.-The smelting industry ha* to the^ Dominât*ifreesurÿ $3^08,7*8, the 
been angmentetl by the successful opera- ^xptnditure by the 1 hmiiniou in British

eaeti per month, water iu«-l___
to John M«yyee, 47 Mouth nwd.

Apply

The Iver Johnson
Stand* the Strain

Also agent* for Berliner*» Gramophone*. 
In-iesiru, inoe reeoril*. str.ingeet volume nf 
nil,aie. and giuiruiitrod f<ar tite Tears. TIuW 
ludehlnes can tie heard a mile away on the 
water; vail and see tip in.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
t<t GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA. B. C.

rOR SALSU.
for HALF.-A twenty home .power *fe»m 

lx tiler, brick yunl. Ai>ply at JubVee 
Gr, i'll house*. Dungla* 'and line streets.

BOARD AND ROOM».

T

tion of plant* at Granby anil at Gree t 
wood, both in the Boundary «wintry. Thv

had torn Granby «metier wa* -tolnwir én^ last
in \:ihie.

Columbia Mug $1.:KI4.f!18 during the 
Mme year. Tlie provincial |*ir capita 
yV.UlriUutiuu WR $55,07 against a pjt

AlWMt. utnl t.. »Nh April tin. v.-.r Int.l f"r C«ad" of only
trwtod 1.-W.08 ton, or cnv. Th- *?;M- BeWero tii.-y.er 1872 end 30th
wotol 111,ml. Wtworn 18th F.-broary nml "Wnto M,e Domlmon gnrormn.-nt will 
:»kh April U«t. tlrat i« tn t.-n ww*< VFI fr!HI1 Hriti"h Cofqnlbi»
M*Ud HU»-turn «t w. Th* Twit «wl .«-xisuiM 4lt.4lw...*Bto,.riH-lu-r InoT a ToUl .-npm-lt, of 1,1*10 rfn.o ,luriuK4h*t fim,.#au*W.,»l. lo.v- 
liih. pi-r day. Th,- TIall Min™ «mi-lter, iü* « bel.nc* In f.ror of Brill,h f-okim 
lit S'.-lwn, run tri-at .'Itwr l<m, of omlailr. ™« of ov«-r Sl.i.,V«l.0U0. Tbw »tv th.-
Th.-w two tat-meotieeed i nn tmit Mh ■«ur<» *«*"'«««1 «» th* nomlnkm »v
ropper-gidd on.l .llv.-r l.-nd on-s. Th,- 1>T g'’r"",,m",lt nt Brilfclt
I'Uot Bey «nritor r«n bnndl,- rilTM-ked t-ulumbia. when asking for a more Ub-

«niho mltal*. point ..iVtlir- ronet. whit .- otph only. The ,melt<-r plant nt Tl-lmtn I ,r<l <’*|KO"îltim- upon I.KlI |nlblit- work, 
it i, rontemplatod to erect » ,metier. A i i.limit hit, lieen added to. and the cana- Effort, .honld la-, made to nequalBt
m-,t «nrlnr In traimportation ehersee nty i, n,rw 12T, ton. daily. The rrtab- 1 ”"t,,r5 mm.iuf irtnren
wo*l then b. oêhetml ImoroTmmm., • IHtment of ,<WWnn,1 rnneKer plant,

acquaint 
facturer* with the condi-

: uuu 'it tiuair* m mi* westeru ni"«»xiuee
on Ibe Type mine have eom ahont 1100.: i m.Tw-'lo^e^ 'f^"’,^ ,Ln. Zde^etop’ j U th, y <,llly l» r,'"lil"

uti. file abaft I, »unk 200 feet on in ment of mine, on the Mainland. Coait 1 * (Continued oa pare * >

BOOM ASU BOAHO. f-D • month; fnr- 
ni.hed mom, $1. fl.M and $2.00; at Oe- 
tMirue Hmise. cor. Blitn«*hard and B»u 
dors. Mr*. Mill. H. Smith, proprletrena

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No, L meet* finit Tharadaj in every 
month at Mawnb' Temple, Douglas 
street; at 7:86 p. m.

B. M. GDDY. Mectotary.

.......................................................................... ,

; Best Double Screeeed
[ Household Coal

CA CA Per Toe Delivered. 
4>U.DU WeightGuaraeteeiL

MALL 8 WALKER,
*û» .Government St. Phone.

.. .................................................................... ...

-THB-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following f«*ee 

will remain-
Full upper or lower rata (vulcanite or 

celluloid). $i<> per set.
Vmnhliuitl<>n gold and vulcanite plates 

Ithe very beat n adel, rio each.
Partial i»io t gold crowns - Aad bridge 

wwwh' at- very- redweeM-entent-- ■***$ 
Teeth extracted and till«*l nbeolutely with

out pain, and all work will be guarantee*! 
perfectly artlatlc and of the tim-at muterlal 
and workniauahlp.

Remember tbe addreee: #

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBRN’8. GOVERNMENT ST., 

OFPOB1T* BANK OF MONTREAL.

ANDREW SHEKET,

102 Fort St.
Cor Blanchard

Tele* h«o.e A*?

plumber
Ce», Steam and 
Hot Water ritter.



Excellent Treatments in 
Chairs, in embossed leather 
originals. Handsome and

class of furniture, and there is no necessity for you to have the same as your friends. Call in at•e a limited stock in the aboveAVe only havNOTE

WBILBR AND 8EE THE GOOD»

mm

EBCS

Programme
Approved

The Oitiiens’ Meeting Last Night 
Discussed Various Clauses 

Suggested.

Many Favor a Platform on the 
Street For the School 

Children.

Thv public meeting held last night for 
the i*HT*we «If laving htfatt tàSW**w.Uiv 
plan* regarding the receptiott pn graiuine 
whh not very largely attended.

Mayor Hayward, owing to sick new in 
is family, found it jnipps*il»l« to remain.

ColcûopiûDi
fiqueur

ment of thv amount required lor thv re- j 
eeptle»,

11. Lugrin. reading from the Ottithn 
correspondence of the Ton>nt«i ‘Glebe, 
called attention to what appeared to t«e 
a tyiHigrnphn-al error by which Yietqria 
was not included in the places where a 
Hoy a I salute would be, given. It was 
decided to ask tin* mayor to call the at
tention of the Lieilt.GoVernot to the 
omission. '

('ornmnntretimis from various *o<-i«-lle* 
offering H> cb-o|>erntarfcl the matter of 
the reception •were referred to the com
mittee.

It wan drilded that tjic programme ; 
committee, with stub additions as this 
meeting saw fit to make, should ly the 
genetai committee for currying nut thv, 
programme.
.... 1 Ittgh 'Hr-lieFVnwbi.- A;- 'R two. ■
Jay and |\ H. Kemp were addyd'to the

It was suggest..I lh.it tin* general com
mittee meet on Wednesday evening next 

The meeting then adjourned.

LOIXSE POINTERS

. O. O. F. and K. of 1*. Orders Held 
8«>iui Annual Installation of Officer* 

lutst Night.

fBOPBL» OF A NKXVNPAiMUL

iScotc^i:

1 **■**&*„

tP^D,
^til2Com=,„,,LN 6«'"wg

- fte rTpmeri the tneeting and reuil a letter 
j from His Honor the 1 aeat.Gov.rnor rv- 
j g retting his Inability to l*e pres« nt. and fVdttnthu*. Ohio, July 1». Trouble* in 
i enclosing a «ommunit atiou from the the Frews-Foal culminated to-day in ù 
1 liovernor-tieiieral acknowledging the re- i^-kout <*f the writing fon-e, all of whom 

evipt of the request t<» have thi- I hike <if ;in, memlwrs of the News Writers Union.
fonnvall and Y«rk lay the corn r stones : r|.|u>y ^vn. Informed this morning that
1 tit the James ltay causeway and tie* | xerrices were wit needed, stmlcai**

Point Ellice bridge. ami staling that the | from thv state University Sch«*d of
approval of the Duke would la* asked, j Journalism being put in their plaees. 

i Ex Mayor Kvdferu was elected as union printers refused to »et the
chairman of the im-eting. H«* «mtlined copy the new men prepaml. and walked 
tin reason for calling thi» meeting of OIIt followed by the stereotype™ and 

! citizens. pnvsment. No no«»n etlHion was issued.
t";; Tfi«v minutes of -the- former wealing4 

and the report of thv ‘"oniuiittee_ SS to
| pn «gramme f«*r %be--viw*4 of thü. ..Hoyul.

t t tM M1TTEI > FOB TUI AU

I. F. ill i il. 11.
m | Vanouuv, r. J 111 v 12. The pfidiminav;.

^It'was decided to take the suggested hesri'ng of the six men caught by the 
programme up item by item. police terminated t«edny. All six w. re

A discussion ensued nine the first item M.nt up foi*trial nt the October a**iz**s. 
dealing with the rveeplion at the ouUt j 'j'hey were taken over to Westminster

Pacific Coast Attests.
HOE ILS CAPTURED UI’S.

Attacked g Utmatabnlary Post at Hont- 
koha, But Were Eventually 

D»*pqr*ed. „_/

(wharf. There was n general feeling ex 
pmwed that the mchuling of tlout* in 
connection w ith the nweption would not 
Ih* becoming. Home <d»j«*« t|ed to inclnd- 
ing the navy and military forces in the 
programme without their being consult- 

it am finally decided to allow the 
• luuw to stand with thé '.void floats be- 
ing struck out.

! Tip? next point to be objected to wa* 
that concerning the revie w of the school 
children and the feasibility of having it 
on the exhibition grounds, 

mil ! 'trustee Jay said that the Dial ter had 
*t- Uteeu brought up at a meeting of the 

wchool ls«anl. Without affording trans-

Lfimlon, July 12.—A dispatch from 
Lord Kitchener tinted Pretoria, anti } 
made public to-day, says the Boers
tacked a constabulary poet at Ifont- . ----■- . „
kob... .lul.v nth. rapturing » ,rv«,. Jt *«> '*»"■>„r

tunin' i wible to have such, os a march or nve: £ iS£hr res*
torn falkd ami M-rin «mtadcti.

which thv «vhool children of thv city nml

THE COMMONEST OF 
ALL TROUBLES.

Dodd's Kidney Pills Are Used More 
For Backache Than For Any 

Other Kidney Affection.

this evening.
They wilt apply to a Supreme ronrt 

judge for bail, but if be does not grant 
it they will have to remain in jail until 
next October.

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

London, July 12.—A fire at the West 
India docks destroyed a number of huge 
sheds amt their content». The am.Hint 
<«f the damage is estimated at from 
£100,000 to £260.000. Sugar and tim
ber warehouses were involved in the 
conflagration. The custom house was 
ilauiaged, but the vessels in the docks 
were removed in safety.

Bright's Disease Not So Frequent of 
..... Late Years -Dodds Kidney. Pills 

Undoubtedly the Cause Diabetes 
Also Far Lesa Prevalent.

Matane. (Ju >.. July 12. «Special.»- 
Not inly in this neighborhood but 
throughout the Province «if Qneliec then* 
is a marked decrease noticeable in the 
ntimlMT of cases <jf Bright's Diseaw re
ported. This fact is undoubtedly dim 
to the wide ns«* of E)im1«1*h Kidney.Pills 
in the earlier stage)I «if Kidney Disease.

Bright's Disease at one turn* was the 
cause of a large proportion «if the death* 
in this privince. It was «-onsidered in
curable ami until Dodd*a Khluey l*iils 
were iutivnluced it was incurable, N<»t j 

however, aiow. Dodd1* Kidney Pill*

of outlying school* «*oiil«l view th«* pro- 
vvMwion. and 1e that way takv a part in 
the programme.

Joseph Pennon thought the children 
would find their way their ii»ywe>. lie 
thought they could assemble at the 
Central school ami then nmr«‘b to the 
grounds.

H. Lugrin would like to ace the 
rhiiifi>Pii at the exhibition, but tile trnn- 
sportâti«in «iiicstion was a "serious ono 
lie would, as the programme was only , J 
« Hiiggi-su-d one. leiiVifXbe pleve *fer the j '■ 
review «n«n. ! ®

«.........'• ' - ■' ■ u» 1 :i. '• 'U
mi Yates street, nbov«* Douglas, where ^ 
the Royal party would pass on its way 
to f>ak Bay.

The clause w.i* finally n«b«pte<1.
The reception at the .p.irli.imeiit build

ings was also subjected to w*me adverse 
criticism. Bishop Peoria tlioi ght that a 
wrong impression might go abroad 
«•erning that function. He beli«*ve«l that 
it wonhl Is* n semi-offleial one.

F. Fulcher thought a popular recep
tion should Is* given at the drill hall, ami 
that if an official one was t«> Is* given 
it might he done in the parliament build
ing*.

A. J. Dallnin said that His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor had intimated that he 
would reqiw**t that the dress for the

ONLY TWO BEJBOTBD. "

. immr wr
Mr. Chamberlain to Lord Muito says 
that two Canadian nn-ruits of the Mouth 
African «imstabulary. F. Link amt L. 1. 
Smallwood, have beea disttiargeil .is 
medically unfit for service, ami sailed for 
Englaml on June 12lh. Them# are the 
only two rejected out «Vf 1,2U8 Canadians.

Victoria Isxlge. No. 1, I. O. O. F„ nt 
the rognlar m«;ctlng last evening, belt! 
their half yearly installation officer*. 
A. Graham. .D.G.M., 'as>ietcd by the fol- j 
lowing past grand*, K. H. . Anderson, ■ 
Jw. E. Philliiw, Ja*. ■ PotUngvr. A. Me j 
Keown, I>. Lindsay. T. R Mitchell, Jas. j 
Bell, and L. Con sin*, rvcthirtwi tin* in-" 
-itidhttioiii ccrvmoims*. Thv follow ing arc 
th«i officers instsheil: D. Russell, N.G.;
J. G. Grinmstm. XM.: Fred. Dnv«-y. ro- 
conHine oeeretary ; 1L tiidilull. permanent 
secretary ; T. M. Brnyshaw, treasurer;
X Tr. "ReiiTri*w; " war:".; A. "Miittï*r. «ori. ; 
W. II Hnxtablc, <ML; XV. McKay. 
ll.'S.N.O;; * R.• ; I Jvi ngston.
M. Unklater. R.S.V.Cj.; Ah x McGregor.
I. S.V.fî : Jos. Randolph. 1L8.8.; T. lt«*u-
frew, L.8.8. ; A. K. Millington, LU.; D. 
Limlsay, chaidsln._____

The R ijuf 'IVmpIers Md lh«*lr regular 
weekly meeting last night, ami iustalltsf 
the following officers, who bad be«*u 
«levied for the ensuing t«Tin; 8. C., 
Itcv. Hlytb; P. <*.. Br««. Gleason; V. V.. 
8i*lcr Driver; Chap., Iter. Gib*«ui; it. 
S.. Bro. Yea; ■ F. 8., Sister Gleusoei; 
Trees., Bro. XVest : R. 8., "Sister Ki* • 
• amp; II., Bro. C<«pleyu- Guard, Bn» 1 
A rdh*y ; S ntiu«*l, Bro. Clmrett. Bro. [ 
R. Hall, D. <V. acting as grand «sjuis | 
cilior, cumiucted the installation hi a j 
very aUU; manner. A. short prvffiramme , 
r-fH-^neg *f —-tf- i*-< .talions was I
given by Hruci. 1LÜ1. U. O*. lloim-* and ; 
X eo,_j _A large ntte«eJsuco fc* roquostod 1 
"fur ikis west rognlar 
of iiii|KMtan<i‘ are t.» Is*. diw<:usin*d.

On Thurwlay evening D.ts.M. Alan 
Gruhiiu. nccoiiipanieil by the Gruml 
liodge staff, install» d the following otti 
cens of Domlntoe 1 axlge, No. 4: N G.. 
\X\ B. Shakopcare; Y.G.. Thus. Booz. 
sc«T«*tnry, Thus. Bamford: treasurer. P. 
A. Rabington- war., J«»s. Phillips; con.
J. Dn-sscr- R.8.N.G., Jus. Bell; L.S.N. 
ti.. Win. Merrill-44- K.S.V.G , Wm. 
Bodily : "L.8. V.G.. F uifilliugsh*)- O.Ç7, 
XX'in. HuxtaMc; I.G . I*. Cowdns; R.8.8., 
W. Wtiks: 1.8 8, E Ht aw .4mf ». U**x.
K. G. Miller: organist, F ttHImsriey.

Far West Isslge. No. 1. K. of P., held
a meeting the other yvening when D.G. 
C. D. T. Bernhardt installed tin* f«*l 

"lowing officunu C.C.. F. X". Bobertaon;
X .C., Alex. Watson : P X. XV. von Rhein* 
M. of XV., Li. Oliver; K. of It. and ?.. 
Tbo*. Walker <re-clci-tedi; M. »f F..
P. Smith rre-ehs ti-dt; M. »f K.. li. r. 
John trv-clccted); M. at A.. Tim*. Jack 
lin; I.G., XX'. 11. Johnson: O. <«., H. B. 
lteudell. The lodge i* in a most pro-pel- 
mi* comlition. The mejubersplp totals 

l 1UL

hold

| Summer Outings §
Noxv is the season for outdoor amusements of all kinds. ^

XVhv spoil your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more 
c >mfort and save your clothes by wearing one of our |||

FLANNEL SUITS !
Grey Flannel Trousers, #2.75. 

White Flannel Trouser*.
White Drill Trv«*er*.

Fancy Waistcoat*. £1-50. 
Cashmere Outing Shirt*. $1. #1.25 

White Canvas Tennis Shirts. 

Washing Tuhulpr Tic* (the 
latest).

Dr. Demiei’s Lim-ii-nnwh Vnder-

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Wool. Un
derwear.

All Size* in Stock.

To morrow ne,rnm*
ml Fvrowood Issige*. C.O.U.F., will match f«W a 

him h panuld. They will meet

.4 Jl .41.4 Ji v* Jl .4 .4 .< .* .4
V V

5 Active Brains

have almost wiped the disease out. X«»r eeption should not be essentially evening
,n I>ialH*tes henni of m>w to any great . -------- ^
extent. i It was pointed on! that the nu ptimi

Th«- m«»st common form bv whhh Ki«l- was one which krould Ih* given by the 
ney Disease» manifests itself Is Back Rsysl party, and tkat the srrsngemw|ls 
tiche. and here Ib^.i's Khlney Pille are j f«»r It w«mîd have t«. I»e left open, 
doing their moat active work. They are I The clause wn* naoyted.
Teeogiiiz«-«l as the ittrest ami quickest It was decided to pinr«* the programme 
«•en* for Backache ever invented. Th«*y 1 in the hands of Hi* H«»por the Li out.- 
work on the sottnd principle »*f going t«» Governor as s»x»n :i* |K»ssil»l«* for trans- 
tbe-Tfiôt of the trouble the Ixidnryw- mission to the Governor-General, 
when-in they differ from ill other hack- The report of the finance committee 
ache medicine* *x<imt imitMbms of that the,, expense* connected with the 
Tkohi's Ki«ln-*r Pills. Th« v do; more civic reception should Is* taken from the 
than merely n*li-ve. Tl « y roeitlvdy finances -of the city we* mi.l nml 
and |H*roenentiy cure, ns thousamls of! adopted. .
peoph- are r«*n«ly to testify. ! Communications were read from David

O, Dionin*. n well-ktioXvn Hshlent of Speneer and John Pierey A- < •►.. oljering 
Matai., . Mti.Vs, ‘Do«l«Vs Kidney Pills have | to furnish material for the decorations. 
unuU a grand, -moe. in curing me o£
Bnekhche and I reeu-nmend cVi ryjtmly to 
keep them In the house. They nr«* »i 
womler as n remedy for Backache and 
IMaeasc of the Kidneys," '

Tlu* wmuuutticatiou* wvru ivlcrrtid to the 
committee.

Aid. Cameron pointed onf the neeeeffity 
f«»r the committee laving bef«»n* the « «mn- 
<11 at as early # date as possible u state-

_ „ Must Have OgftPJïglflL.

or Nervous

Prostration Surely Follow,.

...USE...

GRAPE-NUTS.

at the Sir William XVallace hall at Id 
«'«•lock, a ml from there inan-h t«» the 
Metropolitan Methodist church, to th« 
strains of the Fifth Regiment band. All 
member* are re<|m*ste«l to attend, and 
visiting brethren an«l memhei* of M. U . 
LO.O.F. are cordially invited.

CONVENTION CONCLUDES..

Bantist Deiegates Entertaim*»! by. Trip 
l p the (î«»rgv Hu-j S. » ivu

least Night.

1 W. & J. WILSON, I
^ 83 GOVERNMENT ST. ||

Isseesssewsessessssisssssi

At

THE Gl*.
<’Lim SHiMxr TO-MORROW, 
Langfonl Plain* to meirrow. the Vlr-

njoyablo ontilig yesterday after
- • wwsrmrmnr

An

vd J* jl ,4 .4 .4 £ J* -4 ..4 .4 .4.4

TO KEEP OUT OF NERVOUS PROS
TRATION BY PROPER USE 

OF FOOD.
It i* a lamentable fact that American 

brain workers d<y not, a* a rule, know
how to feed themselves to rebuild the 
«laily lor* occasioned by active mental 
effort. This fact, coupled with the dis
astrous effects of the alkah»ids <-oBtaim-«l 
in tobacco, coffee and whiskey, makes a 
Sure pathway towards nervous prustrn 
tion.

Thv remedy' ia simple enough. Em
ploy the service» of a food exi»ert, wb«i 
know* the kind of food required to re
build the daily losses in the human !»ody. 
This can he done by making free use t»r 
Grape-Nut*, the famous breakfast fcsMl. 
which contains exactly; the elemental 
principles which have an affinity for 
albumen ami go directly to rebuild the. 
gmv matter In the brain, solar plexus 
and nerve ventres throughont th«x bo«ly. 
Follow your wd<retàon of f<»od un with 
a dismissal of c«»ffec, tobacco ami whis
key for fifteen days and mark the dif- 
fen*nee in y«mr m«*iita| abiiity, whicii 
means everything to the average huatlmg 
American, who must have physical ami 
m«inttl strength or he falls out iu the 
race for dollar».

closed one of the most successful Baptist 
conveutmns, l*»th from tin* stun«l|ioint of 

1 ! business and pleasure, yet held. About 
i 1 one hurnlmi delegate* w ere token up th«* 
M Gorge, ami sp nt an afternoon full “f 
[ unniioyvd enjoyment. They went a èôo- 
. ; aidera Me distance up the Arm, US til a 
' i suitable s|s.t «»n the hanks was dis« «»v- 
I en*«l, when the party lamh-d and ap«-nt 
; j the remainder of the afternoon. A fen 

tnre was a meeting of th«* mission com
mittee, whhh met under the tree», to 
dismiss some iuq»ortant business. Th«- 
picnickers n*aehe«i home about «clock 
in the evening, and tea wa» served at tli«- 
Ivmmanuel church. -

The evening session wn* opeued about 
7 :k) o'cloc k, when the* B. \.V. V. n- 
isirt was presented by A. B. McNeil. 
Tapers of a very , Interesting and in
structive nature were then rend by II. 
Northeott On “Training for Rervlee In the 
Sunday School." Another addww w*s 
rva«l l»v Pastor N. VanSickle on “1 min
ing for Scrvh-c In the Ghurch," while 
PasU.r I. Williams.m road a paper /* 
•‘Training for Servi, e Among the Ln 
*av«Ml " The OHwion ended with an a«l- 
dress by the Rev. 1. U. Matthew* on 
the “Flood Tide of Our < «invention IH*
°The convention n«ijonrne«l to nn*«*t 

again nt the same time of the year at

HBLPLBM* AK A PAllV.—Sontli AtReri» 
« hh Rtmumatlo <>m* strike* the ns»t of the 
i.liment ami atrlkew It quick. ». XV. Wright. 
l«> Daniel atroet. Hroekv'llie. Ont., for 
twelve years a groat sufferer from rheums 
tl*ui. «couldn't wash klmeelf, f«*e«l himself

trophy »n«l

ckiàrt.
TO-DAY*8 MATOHE*.

Two rrlcket. mut.-tu** are being pbyed 
this aftein«*»n. tne t«wm* being a* follows: 
«'••lUirlate seh.s.l un.I K. Y. M. A. at B«*au»n 
Hill; Vietorlti nml itvyal Artillery at Work 
Point.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MATCH. 
lAwoelated Preae >

London, July 13.—The anneal «rtekrt 
.luiteL between Ktua and Harrow. wUUh 
Iwgan at l.«»nl* yestmUy. vra* «-ontlnned 

»jlhSk.»<U^JUiv dtiWU

ttusi bj ufaurard. wl»rh <mspl»4 — k—r
j and 4.X uiiimle*. Hhanins-k 11. Ie<1 by half 
; a minute. Tin- «-hallvnger then hove to.
| waited till the»o|«ler ImmU led by ni*»ut a 
j length am! then tin- yachts started on a 
! run back to Onroeb Heed. The Shamrin-ke j 
i ran to (laroeli Head on v«*ry levrt term*
I ami tb«Hn«* Mcbsl hiWf ln aimioiher 
, water, Hhamrock II. «a»euuig up a le.nl 
I raphHy. 8he we« 2% mlmites ahcait at 
■ M* nnt Stvwart, when Skamnicl I. gave up 

llo- rt.o
FOURTH OF THE SBUIRS.

Yacht flub rare* la being held this after- 
noon. The n»m|M»ling yacht» were n-entioo- 
«•«I In them* cvluinri.-t u few ewitlugs og«».

S&T. COAL
LUMP OB SACK ... 
DBV OOBD WOOD

•4.00 per tow 
$3.» perewrd 
#4.00 per e*4SPLENDID BARK ..

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. » BeMevlllu St.

-n mTrrpin y yewl«ieday-had

was able to go to w«wk. and aey». * I 
think pain ha* left me f«rever.“ fWd by 
Dean A Hlscocka and lUtt A Co.—28.

pley yeeter<Iay-ha<r 181 mns for six wicket* 
.town In the first Inning*, was all out to
day f.«r .t7<» run*. Kt«m wa* alf out I a the 
nrsi Innings yesterday for 2»» runs.

ATHLETICS.
OXFttftD CAMBRIDGE TEAMS* VHMT. 

lAwskisteil Preae. )
I nwinu. July 18.—The Oxfbfd-Cambridge 

athlete*, who are to compete at Modtreal 
with the representative* <»f McuWl and To
ronto Unlvendtlea. and later at New York 
with in athletic team n-prosentlng llarvanl 
and Yale, will sail f*»r M«»ntnwl on Anguwt 
l.Mh. The original arrangement» will be
«•airlei* «Hit.

HASEEALL.
W«>N BY VANCOUVER.

The VaSeouver t«iun def«»it«"l the Na
naimo nine tit tlie Terminal City yesterday 
with a wore of 18 to «. The Burrard team, 
of Vaecowver, also won from the Cumber 
brad nine Uv-a »eore «jf 23 totk

MATCH THI* A ITERXDON.
At the <»ak Bay groemls this afteruMi 

a mutch l* l»«4ng played, between the Vic 
t«»rla and Puyabnp nine*. The name* of 
tin* players hare beUB hltherti» publtalisl. 
* --- rO-----

YACHTIRO.
TRIALS UN THE CLYDE- 

,hollowly. July 12. -In today's ri»«*e be 
tween the Stmmr.Nks the yacht* juffed up 
when «iff the Cuthtur ami 
long ihr«*sh !«» wind want 
still I«n| by alw»tit

itarieil on 
Shamrock 1. 

two «lengths and wae
. - l1r,-„ |.|m,otf Aim *w "It SU**» H» te wlml#«nl. I>nrln« t««r tm*, fwt. nrliWInn t" Mnrtn. Iron «W», wt'tor urn» iiiiii- ■». _ i—.i iu,) nn ih. rtffli ». ... K.. u....nSluimriK-k I. kept the lca«l. Imt on the fifth 

l**ird the «•luill«*ngi»r asMMnail iomman«>. 
and, roe mil tig th«* Erin after a_ 15 n«ll«*e

y LAt KIIMK.
BATTLE ROYAL NEXT SATURDAY. j
This afternis.n at the CiiMoula gnmnd* ! 

the memliers of the Mctorla Lacrosse «’lub 
an* practicing diligently f.»r their meteh 
on Saturday nest with the rraownri »tl«*k 
ban«llvr* from the Fnuwr. Uiuiilslng the 
sharp wrnggh* wtrtr-ti rmist take plare-.—thé- 
frxnT men are «wntuhr* no efiiime of train
ing or «Hurt whl« li will put tU«iai In the__ 

mmnm. «S3' «*•«»n*?qnV-iihy',‘«"•aeti" 
evening lai* witue»»yd an aroemblage of 
flft«*en or sixteen m«*n. There ia no little 
s|Hs-uliitl«»u rvgarellng thv iH-n*»nnel of thv 
l«x*al from, and êv«*T) nwn l* putting f«»nh 
hta best at rtraftlw In onler to g:iln «« 
pla«c In the ll|«t of player*. 11. WUenn la 
■ .m iguhi, havlfig rwmrevri from the In 
Jury rocelvml • In 1- pwarlnm mal«H with 
Venc«>itver, while Frank Cnllln ba* taken 
vp hb« *tl«-k again for the honor of the 
Capital City club.

West minster"* prow ess Is uadophtrd. On 
many a field. In the INist and XlVet, ihey 
hu>e given evidence of I heir ability 
haudl** I heir gipponenta This will 
r*r*t «s-easlon for i long while In which 
life>• have played in this «-tty. and natiirally 
everybwly will want a vham-e to roe", the 
aggregation which made the Capitals, Na-_ 
i louais. Shamrock* and th«- rest of the 
« ru« k Kast«-rn plnrers oi»eti th«*lr eye». A* 
for X'lctorla. they will be playing on thel.* 
own grounds, which i» u great fa«*tor to
ward «meres*, and with the et rouge*! |m»s 
slide team In the field th«*> sb«»iil«l make n 
royal effort to lower the «olora whhh Iqv. 
w» long been In the annulant. The tertir 
will Is- Kicotel on Thurs«biy night.

WHO LES A It FRUIT AKD

saevisie* *eb mams

«0 YATKa RT.. VICTO 11 A.

8MAWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Will be found tie mow comfoftabi. and

Best Summer Resert en
The E. 6 IN. Ry.

Pleasure and flehlng boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any other» ou the 
Lake.

The latent sanitary improvements eed 
the beet of spring water that can be eh-

............ tained ln the «smntry. Every attention
l*. the p*,(1 to the heulth of gueeta Four roomed 11 cottage* near hotel for root by the week 

or mouth, with or without board.
Adtlreea all c«im-epoodence to O. Koeulg, 

Khawnlgan Luke Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and stop st Koenig a. the old end
reliable betel.

To Painters
•----  -— ---- - — I Healtsl bids, endorsed “Tender» fur

A SPRAINED ANKLE U m* an uncom, Valnthlg Mll| OI*skl,,-* will be receive» nt 
mon accident. PAln KUler retievee and cure» . ___ the otfiiv of the umlcrsign.d up to Mtm-almost *• If by magic. The greatest htmse- ,

- - 1 day, the 22ml Inat., at 3 p m.. for paliel-hold remedy. Avuid »»batitutea, tb«*n* I» Aiot , *5, __ „
Vnln-Kllhf. 1',-rry lh.vl,'. 8k-. i.«U S0c. "" »■"> »• ">•' A'lrl.iilliiml 1UIL

' ' The main building, chicken house, new
— . ----- ---------—™----------- • i>imd stand, new office but filing, front fitww

TundAfc Fav Riillflln& s'" <" •* 1,11 "" i-'r "P"'18™-
1 t>nt*Vi O • »I DUIIU*ll*v ; lion, to be »«H*n at the office of the un«ler- 

An Iron and bniee foundry, 73 fed by <*> signed.

Ik* received to July 24th. Plan* to 1m* eeee i 
at th«- Works, Pembroke *tr«*et.

ANDREW UR AY.

WIT. W. XORTHrOTT.
Building Inepertor.

City Hall, 121 h July, 1901.
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BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

Tin- annual report of the Board oi 
TTradi is more into renting than usual.
Hie grenier |*»rtion of it deals with the 
l»rogicK.s au<l prunacta of British Cv- 
ImuM.t goVumlly, and will no doubt Tie 
o4 cokiftidi ruble Vfltui fdr advertising pur- 
jwsc*; hut the rtsidenM of the province 
will reed the |mrt* which relate to 
tran>iK>rtution ami the frank criticism» 
vt the- |*olicy of the provincial govern
ment contai nisi therein with t’ue-great- 

_**«t avidity. The general» rations and 
forecasts npiicur yearly. the strictun-s 
ere a new feature. It is a healthy sign, 
and taken in coimiH-tinu with the good 
eenae which saw fit to adopt a more ap- 
giro|»riate name, indicates that the Vic
toria business men** association has lieen 
•tniekeued and revivified. Criticism of 
tike Dominion government by the Brit
ish Columbia Board of Ttadv has ul- 
wayu been expr-cted ns a matter of 
roursc; when the lash i# applied to dJUc 
provim ini administration the provoca-

think *e propositbm^w'RK submitted thet
war, entirely huduiMOnahle and one to 
which no administration. Liberal or Con
servative, dan- assent. Ax the principal 

( «imtribntors. no lm*iii»M*H mair will deny
| that the people of the Dominion, through 
their representative*, the I.uurier gov
ernment. were eutilled <0 a voice in the 
PJrpendilQfc or these Mints and Che loca- 
tiiHi of the lines of railway proposed to 
lie constructed. When In aitdltion if 
was proposed that the province should 
bavé tin* right to regulate rate* and that 

j proyltielal claims should have precedence 
il over all i thers, it will lie understood 

j How pre|H»ster<ius was the whole propo- 
* aition. Virtually the Dominion- was ask- 
j ed to hand over eight thousand dollar*
! for every mile of railway the prorineê 
| choose to authorise its favorites to build. 
The fed» ral government is opposed to 
the province being fenced ni us a nre 
st^rve for the (*. V. R.: the prorineliil 
government says there iw no virtue in 
ronipctitlnn, that regulation of rates is 
the cure for all trans|Hirtation evils, and 
it propose* to giv<i everything to the C. 
1* R. and regulate its rate*. It is the 
provincial government in alliance with 
tb<‘ C. I*. R. on one side ami the Do
minion government *tt|»j*orted by public 
opini,,n in British Columbia ou tlte other. 
Sm h ,i poaRlœ la not wamkj ,,f a bu-i 
tnnis government, and such a> govern
ment' is not worthy «D the people of 
British Columbia. The Board of Trade 
of Victoria has expressed it* opinion. 
The governnfent is in no hurry to open 
the seat MtPby iu appoHitee to Um*m 
V» give I he £»‘ople of Ytiloriq generally 
an opportunity to record their opinion. 
Engineer* roust first be sent put with in
struction* to make a report which it iw 
lio|»-d v ill placate public opinion.

Another interesting feature of the re- 
irnrt of the Board of Trade is the lament 
that owing to the high rates charged by 
th#- White Pass Railway a considerable 
proportion of the tratle ,rf the north i* 
passing from Canada to the United 
Slates. Freight* via the all-water route 
ni>‘ very much lower thau over the 
White Fass mad, tfaf dfacroimacy. 

We suppute. lieTng more titan enough to 
offset tlui-UuUea- upon Auterieatr «mwi*- - 
The navigation of the Yukon has not 

L by tiny mean* TE-wehed a state of fH'r 
Mthm. ‘ There no doubt still
room f<-r u considerable n-dmtiou. 
•nd the conditions un- liable to 
be. ume more it. llfc? ^ the years 
roll around, tinier * so?m-thmg lie done for 
mir pmteetion. We have already had 
abundant ettnae to regret that the all 
Canadian line to the gold fields was not 
built. \>e shall have more cause to la
ment yet. npiNirently.

The board has done well in calling at
tention to all these things. It bode* nell 
for that body and for the city whose 
interests It guards that ite eritivisms are 
l«viug ip «ly.irters when1 rhf-r wflf
Imre a whol«-some effect.

Waller 1 Fraser & Co., Ld.
- Dealer» In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. Boa. <23- Wharf St. Victoria, B. 0.

GERMAN RETALIATION.

These are the day* of rampant protêt? 
liouist*. Germany resents Canada's 

i preference to British good* and refuie* 
to our product* the motet favored nation 
tn-atment. The intercoume of Germany 
with all her colonies >* alwolutely free, j 
They are mit self-gu> erning, but are ! 
‘Vnn" for the Is-netit of the panrot atat»*. ! 
But we do not know that that should i 
make any difftrenee iu the ease. Great 
Britain should demand that her product* i 
be received Iu the German colonie* upon | 
the same term* a* goods from the benne j 
market. Such action would be as reason
able tn the eye1* of just men as that of j 
Germany. According to this latest co*i- ] 
lei it ion of the protect kw is ta, a nation 
which treat* it* colonies us 
be. treated mid grants them 
to be uwtraeised by the 
generosity. De*i>oti*m» ouly shall derive j Li 
profits from their iNxm-KiriouK. Canada 
is threatened with retaliation if *he 
dares to seek a remedy which will open 
German eyes. The position of isolation 
of the Mother Country is to be maintain
ed if possible by making tax example of 
the colony which ha* tak«u the first step 
towards doner tis<iii conuvctluu. If pro
tection is an evd and a mistake It* *d 
vorate* -intre not beeome l onrinced of it 
yet. Thé tendency of tariffs i* still 

TiTgTier. A testing tïme'is sureïÿ'"eouïîüg^ 
and it may be .wdl that tie* which 
bind the Empire shall be both strong and 
clastic.

REMEMBER I
That AM Onr

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Soli At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
hillside Ave* Victoria.

ista, a nation ! Lp— 
is they slwould j /y 
l home rule is ! II 
world for her j / / '
It uhfill ili-riv.. 1 ’

Tlfl',' CANAUNAX NfH.THERX

II"". .! II Turner t|„ Hnnnl >if 
Tiu.l, mwting v,-trr.I.y ,ul,l (hat I... 
hail ni,.i III,. I.roinotrr* or Ihv f>un,|ian 
X'lrth.-ru Ralhrej and that thry », r>- in 
favor „f roiuioHiinr lla-ir linn to th>. 
muthoni portion of British ColmnlHii 
an.l t anciiwr Island. Thi. I» tho rom- 
l>any whii h, thrmich th.- inadinm of th«-
MamtoU cuvaniniont, haa »,s|nio d ron-
tnd of tho linos of tho Xnrtlom l'aci«k 
In that pmviuoo. It i, tho most «,-tiy, 
romnrtitor of ,ho Canadian l-artho In 
tin- Wo-1, and has sootloua id linos now 

•iu «Mwratûm which, when '-onnected, will 
fonn 11 »«>d imi-ortaut tranwôntl-
nenta1 line "if curried through the lUg ky 
Mountains to the Pacific Ocenir It has 
Is-en built principally us a development 

... cr cHlunimiiuii ruad. has received *imp- 
»f 1 ,v t,lv regular subsidies from the Do 

niiuit.n government>ud has been so *m- 
i fnl that its pDintorcr^—
Iss-n aide to command pII the” British 
capital necessary fr»r their imrpowfi, A 
eonvci?«atioM with tin- gentlemen at the 
lua.l Of these great undertakings has 
convin.-vd Sir. Turner that he wa* 
erh.r when he referred to the BritUh 
I uciti • „* a pn-|w>st« rous acbeine. or
something much worm than pie|N,ster- 
«•US. The men who suggested that line 
through the great, undeveloped ngi«m« of 

■rilth of Vaut Oliver Island and thé

Years do not lessen the physical and 
«entai activity of the Minister of Pxrtr 
lic Work*. He went to Toronto to view 
the harbor work and receive suggestions 
from engineer*. A deputation of alder
men had made arrangements to accoiu

5iidei' A* a
IwhI.v ot btisim-ss men. it ir. natural that 
the board should take great interest4w 
tran*|N»rtation matters, and it îs to !*• 
ek|H-< t.-«l that it has the knowledge upon 

. the subje< t to give weight to, its )iro- 
SHMinrement». The atatement that the 
snaiine: in which tin government has 
dealt with the demand far the construc
tion of railways h^ depress
ing effect upon business is borne out by . ..................
the experience of nil commercial houhé* j .North wi n- bleswed with m eater faith 
te British Columbia. Then1 is a dis-j in tin- n otH^i-s and future of tty. |,n,.

X' I II I *i - tliii. fl... XII... .. f . *...Jgs*i
l>OI

ution it thr<
Dominion gov

iToxv a bri« k or twg at the
veriimeiit 'irfs'o^'îfTIItirTîicf

xniist lie borne iif mind that 8ir WUffid 
I^niri«-I sthte-l m >-t E-x|.!i<-itlX that he 
tlKUirlit < lose connection between the 
A’oat.t and K<xrtenay was désirable 
iu the iutertwt* of both section*, and 
iraw the impression that the' govern 
•went eon< >iup!at-d tiding that Vwtlcm 
of line at least whatever might be done 
with other project». The inferenee is 
eiatural that the term* asked and the 
«xmditions ini|H»w-d by,the local anthori 
ties kille.1 that scht-mf as will as ail the 
«Users mooted. Thig is.ssfhiliix was 
I toil! ted out by the Time* at the time the 
question* were up for dt*en**ion iu the 
House here. It will In* of no effect to 
point out : ha t British Col mbia pay* 
into the! Ibmtinlon exchequer so much 
snore money than she gets out of it. The 
sample of Quebec might ns well contend 
that they pay into the treasury more 
than one-thirtl of the total custom* du- 
tie* collected, and that all that, money 
should be expended in thé provint c. The 
federal cabinet is authorise*: to guard 
the interest* of the'federation. When 
the government of this province asked 
ihiiî the Domi lion should give aid 
«mounting to twice a* much as U was 
y imposed to take from the lo<-al treasury 
•ml haml thi* sum over to the coinpauic* 
«•b#e«eu by the lbm«*m«ir ewwmhivnf to 
tmihl line* through sections designate«l 
bj the said Dunsronir govemmeat, wc I

■ n"'. .11"." lhl' Mim,t..r 
iui.ui;it nil. vliuims ,i,iil woii] |,j,.tun 
Iliivy I-'-i upott orvaekuti. If Hint |iu(j 
h nl bttill Sere would II,,,,.
...Iino.timi for.lt „t the Y allow II,-ml 
p"”” "hl " it errived th.-n-. BnCtho.. 
n-ailtiim-eeeee era of no cunnequrnn. now 
rho„ Cnnedl.il X'orthrrn M coming to 
tin- vo«.t mid we -hnolil dt> nil i„ ,Mlr' 
1--U, r lu „-, ,in- it* termini]- f„r Victoria. 
XX ith Uu ilcccloiuncnt of th# trade of 
the Orient and the o|» ning up to -Vttlc 
ment of the fertlh* In nil- and exploitation 
nl the mineral* of the North Mich „ 
t"1"1 ’•lionl.l not inlerfero to an alarming 
- xteiit w ith exlatiug r.iln>*d interets. It
Would for the muet part be outside of the 
territory in which the V. p. R. rlgims a 
prcK. rec, and a, the majority of the 
niheialH ,.r the hitter mud have alw.y. 
pn.reward Hie uio«t profound eunteuipt 
for X ictorin, no Uuuht Mr. Tuinv.- and 
III* colleagues would ta; graclpnaly p,.r- 
mitteil tn MiiHairt it. But eve,, if tin 
UMial force* w -ra in untagonUm e-e 
might, with the a**i«tance of the IKe 
minion government, he able to induce 
lie- Canadian Northern people to bring 
their line this way. There serai» V, la- 
in. l,n|>. in any other direction, at the 
pre-ent time, anil the matter la worthy 
•V.... sidération. N„ doubt the prorin-
'ill! 17l .Va, Pli ....... • ...ill__‘i. vcm! gurernment will cuter bit» uegotia 

H.ins ami give Mackeusie ’& Mnun time 
t» con tide t th* subject and make the 
news*ary nrningemvut*.

puny the MiiwsU-r. I'mier the iutluvuit*, 
probubly, vf a Mayor who vousklvr* it au 
evidemv of inferior btvediug. tv ri»« b<*- 
fore eleven o’clock in/the morning, rvprv- 
seutative Turontoiiiun* have l**eome 
riew. When the city father* arrived at 
the hotel where Mr. Tarte wa* staying 
they found him a* alert a* ever and 
apparently all ready fur the expected 

1 civic" jmtvItihUug tinp. "When " they ex"-' 
pHrined that they were all n-ady to start 
the city fathers wer* told that the work 
had already Ix-on done ami the nc<i-**avy 
notes taken. Mayor llowland *hoiild 
send hi* aldermen to lied at a reasonable 
hour when they expect to do business 
with a representative of a real business 
government the next day. It i* not 
stated w brrt tiecrrmr Trf The refrwhmenTs;" 

—s ♦ •-----
Trouble* seem to lie iuberent In the 

t’auadiau method of administering »*du-
• ational affair*. In Toronto the trustees 
increased the ti-acher*' salarie*. The 
lioani of control, a committee of the
• -t v < t.inii il. objected and refwed.t# 
■auction the increase. When tile teach
rs prew-nt their ebeqttea they are only 

hunnml to the exteht of fffir.nt t*i j*r 
rent. Of their face value. N.,w „ Bi.tn 
damn* lm> l.«cu m-pin-d _foi

ReiFstTps. w..r.r 
Will be no |H-nee until the jurisdiction» 
of the two Ixslivs hi all parts of Canada 
are more clearly defined.

K1/FWT OF HIGHER EDIT AVION.
J. J. Montague In !\»rttarnl Oregonian.

My daughter's gnln’ to grailunte from col- 
iege FrUlfljr we«»k.

An4 ma an* I, we’ve got to go down town to 
hour her sponk;

8hes leomed a lot o’ this an’ that her
V •

Her u.w.l I* full o' modern t«wgmn, an*
«•t" l aft Latin. t,,>.

Mi. trtiks ,. u,,. phiioeopUer* aa If »he
knew 'em ail.

-*An*r"Tiiowi Ty h'ëiîH IKê'Tilirtorf " «'"furrin 
land* like tranl.

Her rhem*) what ihe rsha "the tin
i»h« il make t'onimeeecment Dhx)

I* “>I'4dln' Human Nnt-ir" as the Potter 
'Intel* HD <’lay”:

She * prwtl.yd It nround the h.uiae, ao*
lip gooff ;,|| I- U<1.

An’ w. are certain «tire* «e il do her fon1 
old pa rents proud.

It's
girl In

:t lot o' iuvrlfl<e to kw-p that

Lightning ha* l**.u *>, deedly |„ „*'
"pemtiotl* hi the Ka»t of late that the 
H>■lentille Amerleali ban iaaued tin* f,,| 
Inning erti of ailrlee: "Safety from 
«ginning h en*lly *i*-m**l. Simply p„t 
on your r,iM..r« „„,| u àtand ... . 
chit he. tin not touch anythin* and ,
*re perfectly • m fe,"

Her-«sidlestIon « stood us In about three
tlSMlSrtml OKfi,

Itnt we x»MS g'-n! f«* pl.Hl nlueg :m give the 
chlbl n nbtiw

„T° Iran, the things that we‘d a liked el 
'iulglit> well to kn«>w.

At first xx« Uitb x»n» kind of *«*r«*«| that It 
-î tNjW W^ lWWt»--------—-----------

That *he"«l get i. ff r notbms fn.n, the high 
t<»ne«l U siks Site tV«d.

y»?1 dW> gettin' realty fuc this lit re
< "omm ene«i ni'«ni' Day,

\v. -I,.,-, j,... , „ 1,1, ..... mmt
•M woman's way.

An' thing* tUt> «■»„’ 'r-.mi-l the how 
-rewind» n*e of the «laya

tyjTl *>«? dialrlet «tyxoi back 
1 tuihks be to praieo!

mm*!
The pew eh tr.es xra« abloeevmlu na* all 

the country air
-ftllJ -n’ friynnrt.—w-atu» the worid 

«o-rtusd -bright an* »v* i an- fxfp,
TBe school» fioeed early tins .»i«i d-iya 

fur every uegber * wm r
O' !*.>» wa* needed In the field* te gvt th.» 

pl<iwln’ don*.
We didn't have no themes r>r hlngw

. tt'ily i r Greece,
Bur'.-X. IX s..|,. lar In tlx. .In*. 

sisike n piece
My wife that wna tc be she'd got her piece 

all leortHMl hy heart.
Att’ ygi when « l.^n," day «-tune 'round 

«lldu t take no part .
if kao« wemaa like I -i... why th—

SPENCER
Summer Sale in lancliester Department 

Commences Monday
’ I‘ll|ww" Cofton*. 411. 42, 44 »„d

-Mi'inehtw wide; usual «luality per 
yard, *ale prie.^...........................................

Hemmed Hheet*, ready t« u**, 2^ yard* 
wid«» 2% yard’s long, gix*| «,ualit.y; 
usual $2.00 a pair, mile price..

Hemmed Sheet», same quality, 2% yard» 
wide, 2% yard»y long, usual KL2f> a 
pair, sale price.'........................... ..

English Hemstitched Sheets, extra qual
ity. 2% yards wide, 3 yard* long, re
gular STi.BO, sale price, per pair......

Hemmed Irish Linen Napldu*. 12 inches 
wiuare, wwth $1.25 a xk»zeu, sale price 
each. ...........................................J. ..... *

Irish Linen Napkins, not hemmed,
, flwHial sale pri<-vs, a down.................. . •
Irish Linen Napkin*, dinner tixe. regular 

jiri<v $2.5<l, sale price (extra value)... 
Iaiicu Tpble Cloths, bleaehetl Damask, 

l*»rdere<i all round, worth $1.50, sale

Larger worth $1.73, stib- pri«-e.. 
Better one* up L» $18.7.» at like re

dis-Lion*.

A big l«>t of Table fVutn>, Table S«-arfs 
Carving Cloths, Tray Cknli>, Fringed 
Table Cloth». All white and with nd. 
»re«l border all at apecial rodm-ed 
prices.

iSU .dvxcu Cvtiun .Tuux-Lt. snuiii stite,- 
gulàr 5<>Cv a doeeu. sale price. .......

Tft dozen 1 luck ToweK n-d Iwirder, re
gular $1.50 a dozen, wale price................

20-doaeu Turkish Towels, otldment*. re-
aale price.................................

30 dosen larger, r«*gulat 35c., sale i»riee..

15c
81.50
81.75
82.75 

5c
60 ati 76c
SI.90 

95c
$1.35

25c
95c
15c
25C

Cotton and Linen 
Dress Materials

Krtoi-h Prfatnl I.iii<-„* and DitnitiH* riv rt r~ 
gul.r 4.'*-., *.!«• prie,- ............................... ^ £)(*

Silk striprd »ihI dwefced 6,,,. Hhw Mu«- 
tin. .„d Organdi"*, th, h'r,n,.h

rogulni- 7.V., 86c., Wk-. »nd $1.00 KA,.
iwr yard, sale price... t, .................... tXxzO

Fnmy PI.IIII-*, r.vulor 36c„ «,|, prie,.. ISC
Kind 8<*>uh l*lahl Olnghnni*. ragul.r -| rr 

3fk'.. .'13c. .ml 4ik-. |ht y.rd, »al, price. A OC
z<‘|di.vr rilnghmeo, rvgnl.r 15e„ 1 ..

Prk'1...... ..........................  lUc
l"'i"iT Z phyr liinghnm., rcgiilnr 36e T-

•',l" "ri«v............... loc
1'ihe IMutiHl, Organ,li, Medf™, regular . i — 

25e., sale price............................................... JL OO
Fnnry Muted Dm* MuaUna, regular w ^

»k-. per yard, wale price. ......................... J[ Ot*

fSaemtiettes f»r blouse* ami wrappers, 
neat patterns, regular 12\4c. per yard fcr••le price.......... .. .TrrrrT. 7.777 v oc

jBjU FIlliuhwl Rateeu* #u4—La wee, re- —~ C* tZ - 
giilar .Lk‘. ami 44ie. is'r yard^ sale price dwOC

laneu 1 Hicks for drvs«< skirts, rt-gitiar '^ W
2.>. per yard, sab» price.......................... J. OC

Cottim Blankets, white or gray, regular 
•*1 •iii.-riity, «üa price, 1st pair...........  # OC
Regular "SÎ750 quality, sale price per

CORSET SALE MONDAY
5-h«s»k Coutil Corset, trimmed *ilk eui- 

broi.lery and stiti-hed with silk, a re
gular $I.i*l corset, sale price........

A l«»t of $2.50 Corset*, some make* we 
are not keeping any more, black, white 
aud.tlrahvJuu*L.alL.*ijuji, sale priee,

60c
$1.00

Real Satin ('onset*, in white, cardinal, 
ami hlaeit, trimmed with silk lace and 
Iwho riMs.il, nw»st stores would ask 
$5.00 for this c<irset, sale price, per /X
Prôr.................................................................... $(&.OU

“8IIERIDAVS RIDE.’’

An Incident in the Life of Henry Ward 
ltw<-her.

on t bev. ,no gr.nlu

All'

l.tiAXWCXX-ti*'.
T«in>nto Olohe.

'lhl*. wltlHwl .XHggrami,»,. It,,,..., ran 
, cglk-d. If th, mirp.^, „ „„„ ,,,

-h"" Plif-lo-l .ed ,v,n ment.l
' N»hl<-h ronng m.inh.,,,1 h„«

IIHWI Ih. pro„,|, then th, Indian*
,,r lhl, Nortil Amrrlriin <xmtln,»t , ,.|a|m
m given me ,.i,: IU„,
KiHiOTnra. .iHH-l *in. Jn-iiint itcrl.im, 
ronimind m,r <k, ,h, „dlt„
la». Oral not rrtiirnl I..... y knn,»., ,if „r,
lrii|,ll«-.l |n th, phr.iH, ,-rwr» |a,n\**è
Idayry." T. run nt l„p ,,,**! nl„., „
Imll romlng Ilk, « hlrd ilirongh th, ,ir, tn 
«'•till It on th, netted gut, te rtmOr th, 
fi'-r-.vly drtH-nidllig ,d.t*»l„g »H,k.. t„ „„t. 
nm Ml par,,,It, „,d ,l„„ ,bo p,,,lmln. 
chill »,.« h.,,1 nihlM-r M,m
th,- ting* «, if .hot out of . pom-pom to
«T Iwclr, Mirk, |n,„ „|r ,|nd fhe
1," Of th, Vlrtorimm .Id, lmmrdut,l> 
drow fH*l In lh, »m Ilk, n„r -if th, on-look-
,r« th.-*, nr, th, 1*^.1,Ir ,lf. thr
p »,,r, ,g bnggntn.ny, Onind n. Ir t« to 1 
Id»). :t I» *l*«i grand to to*-. „„d th- i„dlr* 
■ve. ”»"• 11 ,r,MU t*"- lo-trlniiliig until new 
the Meal spevt*t»r's g»m#».

KNOW* it ALL.
WiHxlwtoch Times.

Itrunknrd* m.y ho dlvld.-d Into two 
rl«.«r« III...,- who dr*lra to In- rnnol and 
thrra- oho do not. win, ih, lnlt,: ,1*.. 
inrtlUng lo-yond drtreth.n ,*• Ing lli,m 
tw-XHid ih. ri-.rh of ih. Intoxicant* thrr 
d.*drr win on-rt-t „ mm-. A„ ,„r Itw 
*h„ ,1,-dra to ,w rnn-d ora i-oh-Truml It 
I* mu In lx » neilter »rf >---lf etmlr«»l. if » 
man's will power I» sufficient hr c«n cur' 
himself ; If It I, n<l| W|,| |W|, hH|,k

w 1,10,1 *•* would wllllnglv ex- i 
trlcatc fclitieclf.

*•». when I’ve been "muni the ti-nina 
un .»e<-u the go|n"* on.

I sec that ht'inan natur's Ju«t the same 
u* time loin? gone,

' ‘ : i ; - r. ,
l « III h.-.ir 'em 6iy,

I uless that drew gits dime that she il *tay
homo CiUBwet<enw-dt Ihij-.

I vr torn ,h..n town to git mote cloth, lu- 
~ I’d git homiriâté

Tl*, «jrl she',1 nny: -Well, pa, you've 
►polieil my «-hanee to graduate."

An' tlieii l «l t hiiclde In my «Iware an' to

wnSrier 'lift »,t th<.-,ghi«
• |-f xx 1-at bet neifli.-r iffff.

fFw just nu» *71 me as if xfiir then: my 
•linghter she's «II- right.

An’ higher e«ldlc*tlon <h»-sn't change a*-girt 
a mite.

BOILRR 8XPLOSIO.NH.
The Shipping Worl«l

There Ih „ yreat dlfftren. « In the number 
of Is* 1er explorions In the Vnlted States 
and Bril sin. In the psr ende«! July i. 
’Htsi. the kturd «if Tm«le reportiul 24 klllnl 
nml (if. Injuns'; in the -««me pcrl-nt th«- ntim- 
b«r* In th.- Vnlted Slates were 2ns klll.-l 
and r.20 Injured: and the Hartfonl Stfwm 
llolh-r Inspection and Insurance ««.mpanv,
In recording.the fad. d«s-s nut think that 
flu- lower factor of safety In the ! tilted 
State* I* sufficient explanation. Perhaps 
boiler owners on the "other aide" stll' pnt 
» nigger on the safety valre when a little f 
more steam Is wanted, and In this «-oitne, 
M<-n It wonld t-e interesting t«i know lw»w 
many of the 2t> klllwl were “wtltcg."

It wa* In thp days of tho great Civil 
'\nr. The fate.of the North still hung 
in the balance. The nows of late had 
["**’»» vry «lepre—ing. l)f those who ha«l 
Bnen tmdty baitered Tin in n m-chT figîïf 
hetic had suffensl more than ~BrwheFs 
Itegtmfffft,** *«• eaUeil from having been 
rallsttfi largr-ly from the liwnilHT» of the 
treat I'lynmuth 1 ha|»o| «xiugn-gatioii at 
Brooklyn. Morrlee bail duly begun. A 
I«orientmtts gbsmt seemed to till the air 
of the tnliemaclv. B«-«-vlier tvitd a |*«r- 
tion of Meriptun», which was *ncceede«} 
b> a long, li.-vp. solemn aepftication for 
Dix iiie help ami comfort on w hat look»-1 
to Im* the wnp* of a great national cal
amity. Ber-cher snnmswd himwlf. The 
>ast audience wept at the stjrfing fervor 
ami «donnent putty™ of hi* 
then gave out thu hymu.

hpmr the pD-hidé. 
a temlemess and f«rlitig 
m-vatrion. Meantime a stronger entereil. 
and quietly handed into the pulpit a im-s- 
•^ge from the then secretary of war, a 

mmal frieml of Recx-berV This wa* 
to the effis t that “Kheridan’s Ride** was 
m progrès* Sean/ejy had Beecher time
tmwrasp the frill signit’h ance of tb .......
when another uu-------- gam *

Still Busy?
Yes, We’re Always Busy!

vsliir«nwt-1’*r.-’nffi-rlne"t'n Jal1 *ml ,ho wonderful
WR* * Ttffg In Gftswrte*. tima y»» w4R Ww-tllrffiim

«1 asxi-uY'A'î'.-v 11 R 1 ktadXX H L AI LK1 S. per seek ........
GHANVLA TKD 81 GAR. Is lt»s. fur 
^hs/rcr h.ilf g.iU.-ns, |«er «l«»r.
L-». 1J quarts, par d« x. ....)■ HI IT JAUS. pints. |wr <U»x.
1 1 RE NATIVE VUR1’ xVINK. per boYtlv

z befitting th- « ngine and thervu|H»— —_____ . ___.1 ixllE uu i t I*...I ...... ..

The Saunders 6roeery Ce„ Ld.
3V AND 41 JOHNSON 8TKKRT.

hantb-tl iti.
Bet'eher ton- the nmwive o|ien with 
feverieh exeitenieut: "Sheridan ha< 
turned the enemy, and saved She dav." 
■Stop, shouted thi- mighty preacher in 

A voice Wf thunder. Tlie tmi«i,- mtwd; 
Every ticaft beat audibly.* It wo* *1 
dramatic inorocm. "News from the Sec
retary of War; Sheridan has turned the 
en-my and saved the day." Tty-li ruuuiig 

i , * mr iTs-Timim'r<< niiiiic
the building «itiake, “Don’t play that 
hxmn. May ‘America.' evcrylosly

n.r,M whoever < an't alng. let him 
y«‘ll. 1 he organist pulled out every stop 
en the organ—ht that time the sw-omt 
Iwrg-st i nst ni ment In the country—u«

— throttle of a mighty 
~..v. thcr*»U|>on the mi-huly hraye<i 

out as it hud never done before under 
the inspired touch of a master musician; 
and from the straining organ tula's on<1 
the compact swell of several thousand 
patriotically frir.tie throats, the noble 

■air of “Ameriea" ("God Save the King”i 
rolleti majestically through the iuiuieiise 
tubernmle, ami seemed t«« rcverU-rat-» 
upward to the skies, F. I. T.

I*l( HÎ8LRVH THE BIRDS.
Ti-ronto Star.

We read alirnst dally of millions <>f fish 
fry raised in government butcheries la-tug 
de|nielt«-<l in Cai.ndittn lako»* and river» to 
replenish fhe. .fish supply, depleted |»y 
sternly fishing. We rend of game blr-l* and 
game animals bred and imported to re
plenish tlie d4-plete<l gaim- supply In sporta- 
inen’s park*. The time Is spisirentlx <*#mi- 
Ing xvhen Hie until.dm of this continent 
wtft hare fu have not only government 
hntcliertes. Imt govcnimcnt bird batcherh-* 
as well. If tin- continent l* not to be ren- : 
dcriNÎ ludnhablt.'iMe through' the nnrw- 
strained nmige» of insect post*.

COLD MEDAL. EARIS, 11

Waller Baker & Co.’s
SU*e, HIGH CHADS

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Break lest Cecee.— Abao-

l u tel y pure, delkww., mrtridomi 
■ed costs lees thas one cent , 
cwp.

Premium No. I Chocolate.
—The best plain chocolate in the 
market I or drinking sod also tor 
■asking uk«, Ideg, ice-creese

-<»ood to eat end good to drink ;
palatable, nutritious, and 
healthful.

WALTER BAKER 1 CO. Lid.
ESTABLISHED 17ff0. v

DORCHESTER, MASS.
**M WWW, «■* MK*».*.,WmtEAL

TRADE-MAHI OW EVE1IT PACKAGE.

AWAY WITH CATARRH!
It’s Loatlisomv,

It's Disgusting. 
Instant Belief Anil Permanent Cure 

Secured by the U«e of Dr. Agnew'» 1 
Catarrh»! Powder.
HW* *tr-nr hMhm- of lh- i|iilikn«H>« I 

nmt aur-m—, „f 1 liât w-mil-rfM naSf. 
I>r Aimi-w, n«t.irli»T Powder - Kor r-«r* ! 
I w.« » rl'tlm of Ohronlc ( aurrh | ,-,<*! 
mnny ranHolt,., hut no i-mv w*. -ffi-.-l. il 
until I had procured and wo-d Hr. Acncw’, 
I'.tnrrtuil Powder. Flrat .ppllratl,*, 
m, limtant ratief. aud In .n lmradlhlr .hurl 
white I wa. abeolutrlj rand." Jam,* 
Hradley, Iioiiri—. h. Y. Hold l>r Ite.ii A 
Hlx-oek. end Hall A (te.—T.

“Do not judge between 
friend»."

If your ihoeman tells 
you he ha» a favorite-line 
which is better than 
ours—don’t question his 
motive.

Go direct to the Dealer 
who has the right to sell 
“the smallproiit shoe"— 
the real thing—

“The Slater Shoe"
VtiXlutunae lai. k—i w 'SMMJyvQ» of'i\w

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

* BETTER THAN EVER,

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
““'Glenora Patent

Arc-distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

The public are warned asainat «utatitate» and other Manitoba 
Sour represented a» good a» 0GILV1E 8. OOILVIB'S Is 

the beet flour In the woild, and ha» no equal. Daily 
capacity of mill», 7,500 barrel».



POR PREVENTION VSE OCR

Pure «Soaps
DKLIV&J4KO F© AM TAUT OF fBft 

C'ITV.
Beuzonlatvd U»tmv#I Konp. 10c. ; 3 for

2Tm-.; ink . do*. .
O^r tluz. mworti'il family box (Rider 

Flower, llrown Windsor. . ilvrerlne uvd 
l’/iln.i. 1<« pelr tiildvi ; *1 iteA.

\ iiH'liit S. «1 -, ..o.-rit 'I.
Smilin' Lh*wii Hoc. fikk*. per box.
(Mir Ifi»e of Koapk I* large, ranging In 

price from fir. wr tablet tu S1-U0.
<>!*LN ALL Tllti T1ML.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
(IHHklM.

1*8 Government tit root. Xevr Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, II. t\

AT HALF PRICE
Till Wednesday, 

\ July 17lh.Bicycle Hose
ALL |1A0 BÎCYOLE IloKB TV. ALL $1.2» BICYCLE HOSE..................O.V.

.AIA.$LOe BICYOLR HUfcK1................. .UK-.
8ATURDAX MOOT. MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

PHILLIPS.
-104 GOVERNMENT STREET

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

Smnrrs (Tamorroe

For preserving berries. Our fruit 1» tbe 
beat and ut tbe lowest prive.

Leave your order with us and we will i 
that you get good fruit.

<UJU8T CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Morning preacher, the Hhrftopr - evening 

prenvber, Cbrnm lleaiilands. Ttw musleul 
portion l* as follows:

Matin*
Voluntary—!Elevation ........................... Wely"
Veelte ............................ ..............  Dr. Aleock
Hwtaw ............................  Cathedral Psalter
To Down ................. .......... Mr 1 hereon
Benedlctos ..............................................
Jubilate........:......... - .r.................... Opselcy
Anthem ............... . VoJTT.". -T. .... t..
Hymns 7777771...............  7. 163 and 17»
Voluntary- Voatlude ........Victor IIminuend

Evensong.
______ ___ Voluntary llereenee .............. Victor Hammerel

. ............... ; ITo-eiudonul Hymn ................. .............. . 217
-Steamer (Charnier left X'ancouver at ***«ltnsi ............................. Cathedral |‘waiter

1.2ft. She did not connect with the train, Mugnlfhwt ............... .. .......... Kmart
which is teu hours late. | x»uv Dlmlttls ..................... . Wesley

Currants,E- Peaches, 
Raspberries, Apricots
FRUIT

POR
JARS-Fini», 

prici».

PRESERVING
Quails and Hal/ G.lloni; all at lowest 
Pi.ce your ord.ri with

JOHNS BROS.
25S Douglas Street.

i

5 ERSK1NE, WALL & CO.,
Ugh LEADING GROCERS.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSS*

1 Anthem . 
keeping Hymn*

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

CVictoria, Jnly 13.—5 n.ni.—The hnromeliT 
is risen over the Interior of the province 

alnve yesterday1, and given war off the 
Onast. These conditions will .canaç warmer 
weather on the Mainland, particularly tie- 

'tween Urn ranges, where the tern peint .ire 
will riav iliüuiJUiMUÿ.--«o- weather hou 

a t-eeii fine throughout the Pacific slope and 
the Territories, while In Manitoba aw ere 
thunderstorms, with heavy ruina, have *>c-

Forimuta.
For .*5G hours ending 5 p m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity.' IJght to moderate 
winds, .-ontlnuetl fair and moderately

Lower Main Un «1— light • to moderate 
winds, continued fair and warmer weather 

4 Reports."
Victoria Barofieter, 21*.97: teiHiM-pitinv, 

46; minimum, ■*$; wind, calm ; weather.

New WvstiylnstVr Barometer, 23186; tem
perature, 46; utintowm*, 46; wind, vului; 

...... _weather, clear.
Nanaimo- W Iml. N. W. : weaihcr. fair. 

<-ooU
g Ka in loops—Barometer. 3»>.»2. te>ni«*ratiire,

njiniiiitmi. 43; Wind, calm ; .veuther, fair. 
Han FraadUecp-Barometer. »*«•; tew 

perature. 36: minimum, 48; wind, 8 miles 
K W.. weather, cloudy.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Oycl sta Light Lamp. To night at 

940 p m. 

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try now White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie “ sails 
for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

■The'attendant e at the annual 
ing of the British Columbia Board of 
Trade ywt -nluy afternoon was a record 
breaker, there Iwitig «Ver sixty im-tUbi-rs 
and visitors present.

—Fvery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and tie ware you 
get the genuine hud original with the 
trade mark of bn nth of celery on label, 
others are imitation». •

—The Fifth Regiment bn ml will give 
one of their |K>pulur pruiuemide con
certs at Mount Baker hotel thijs even
ing. An - xeellent pi ugl ;lHUH**. already 
published in these» columns, will foe pre
sented.

—K. <*. Smith, deputy treasurer at the 
city hall. retvived ‘ a cable froitr I Lublin 
yesterday telling of the marriage of his 
sister Miss. <i. F. gStnith and William 
Waldron, <>f Sufmy Hill, Kill idlin. 
fHllfttl

—If yon are going to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the S.> 
ciety of t?hrjwtian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern FacT- 
fle Railway. Call and get particular»^ 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. —------ -

—------
—As previously announced, a garden 

party will lie held on Friday next at 
the residence of Mrs. Vincent, .lames 
Hay. The affair Will l*e given under the 
auspices of the ladies of tit. John s 
chut eh, w ho are making every possible 
preparation which will com!nee to its 
success. A pianola will lie a feature, 
while the tickets will be taken up at the 
gate by a little boy in khaki. Ice cream 
aimA. âXMriûtitta.te», .will foe served.

Rccesnlonitl Hymn ........
Voluntary—Processional.

XC and 22* 
. . 171»

Hanimerel

HT. JOHN'S.
To morrow there will lie morning prayer

Rim k !

—Weller Bros, are certainly 
pace wkh the times. Their stock of 
Art Furniture is without" comparhnm 
In British Columbia. * ,

----- O-r----
—The proprietor of the Murine Iron '

Works, Andrew Gray, intends building 
a substantial addition to hi* foundry on 
Pembroke street. Tenders an1 already 
Indr.g ealletl. 'Hie addition will la*
75x00 feet, and will be used as a brass : 
and iron foundry.

—There were no cases in the indice 
court this morning, not even a solitury 
drunk. Next we*k an assault charge ! 
will be ventilated, the accused being the 
gatekeept r of the F'. A N. swing bridge.
He is charged with using more violence 
than necessary in ke**ping a party wit- I 
side the gate.

—Rev. W. II. Barraelough, of the !
Centennial Methodist church. Rev.
Elliot N. Rowe, of the Meinwiolrtan 
Methodist church. Rev. M. Bat*r, Ni- 
naimo, II. .1. Knott and Miss Jones, of 
the Metropolitan langue, liTive on Mon
day for Nun Fran< is<x» to attend the ses
sion of the Epworth League. They will 
tiikejjüm-oycrian.d route.

—Folirt Northeçîï^Tdght, A. <>. F., àt tfi,; RjiTrlt.” <'liITdren's ■irfv.fte at 3 p. m. 
t Inn quarterly meeting on Wetlnemlat

WE
To fill your |

WANT
_______ prescription* Our dlspeneins

department la complete, our drugs pure aai
“hall St CO..

Ulg^EN.lNO ( UEM1HT8. 
Clarence Block, Cor. Yatee and Douglas It*

STVDENTS BAUIv

AfU-r Spending a Month on tbe West 
Coast Mon* ( 'oiuiiig Next Summer.

and litany at II, nu«l cwnsung at 7. the 
rector. Rev. Perrtval Jeun*, bring the 
preacher at both service*. The umslcal ar- 
ruugvmente are n* follows:

Morning.
i)mgn -Devotion . t..,

Organ ÏNwtlude lu <•

Organ—Coo alder tb*- Ultra.............T .pMff
Hymns .................................. 3HP. 2»«* and 17
Org.u»-t-Ia*t Me Never Be t*«aif<Hiiii|«*1. . 

............. . ........................... Handel

<T. JAME!H"H.
Ken It «•* nt Ht. James's will be as" f«H 

lows: Holy çotnumnéoa it 8 «‘nloek. matins, 
litany and sermon by the rector. Rev. J. 
H. H. Sweet, at 11 a. m.. amt evenaoug and 
«Nwmni by Hi.- iti>hop tf OohmaM» at I. .

RBFJ HIM El * KPIHCOI A ?..
Wilson will preach uorulegDr. WiIk.hi win prrach uornlug and 

mHW. ’Tar Wile.-** ,.f

Haym«md Osboriie, of Farg«». V !>., 
Miss !.. and M. Fanning and Miss 
Assvlyn. of Ht. Paul, Minn., comprise a 
portion of the party of students from tBe 

I Minues da University who bave «peut 
Mendelssohn ' **IV lss* niôiith at tlx- liot.imal station at 

•juft, y is au,| Port Renfrew, nivrstirating tie- animal
and plant life ot this masl. The re
mainder of the party will arrive in the 
city bn their way East «.r the mat

’Hkwc in—the city report that the 
party s|wnt a most enjoyable time on 
the const. 'I hey foiiud schue very itiL-r- 
estiiig, upceiméiu» of plant and anitnnl 
life. Two new sis-tdcs of seaweed Were 
found. The K|s-cim«-ri* on this «-oast of 
the snUH kind us tlnste found <-p the 
Atlunth- «enI <m:d are repirtiil to In- 
twice the sixe of those fmini on the lat
ter ebsst. Many exploring pi.itics were 
fonneti. and the country in the vicinity 
of tbe InitAiiirsI station, it is safe to sav. 
was thoroughly gone over and UispciLtl 
during tin stnv of thv -imh-ot-.

evening, held initations mid eh-cte«| the .
f*4lowtng otherr*r....fn----- itr- 1W Six |
months; <\ Ry Bro. J. XV. Bolden: S.
R. . Bro. J. Young; treasurer. Bro. XX". P. 
Smith : secretary. Bro. XX' F. Fullerton;
S. XX’.. Bro. A. (*. McDonald: .1, XV.. Bro. \ 
J. Levy ; S. B. Bro. S. L Smth; .1, B. 
Bro. A. Seltick. During the * veiling*» 
bind lies* t’onrt X'u icouv--r | aid an of
ficial visit, and were bnuqnetted nt the 
close of the pnweeding*. The district j 
nttiecr w ill lie present [at the next meet- 1 
iug to install the officers.

—Next Tuesday evening in First Pres
byterian vliuich nail the talented child 
pianists. Paolo and Karla Schramm.
w ill' gixe their delightful entertainment. 
Ml Paolo, the eldest of the children, the 
press and niiisieia is the worTil over have 
nothing but praise. She has a deep

__ ST. A NDRlyW'H FREt»BX T PRIAS
The pulpit will ^h- «scuphsl nutb nuaiilng 

nml cviidng by the Rev. W. Mtewarl. of 
XXfhiiilp4-f. The mu steal p»jrtluu follows': 

Morning.
Urgan—Uantlleee ...

Anthem—Hancta* . .

i*i"gun—Cbotnle ...
Evening

•Irgat—In Paradlsum .......  .......... ihil*4s
l‘wilm..................... . ........... ........... 114
H*»lo and t'bolr—H«* k Ye the Lord..Roberts 

Mrs U. J. Binratt.
llyniM ............................................51 and 179
Antbem Pray, for tbe Peace ;... Mason 
th-gan-Postlude ..................Hull nant

* —The young people of tlw ("hristi.m 
Kndearor Society of St. Paul's I*resby- 
tvrian chun-h will give a ras|ilierry nml 
ice cream social ou the grounds of Mr.
R. McKenzie, corner of Springfield 
avenue and Front streets, on the even
ing of XX’ednesday, the lTth inst. A sale ' poetic imagination, as is vxitimt fioin 
of work will la* held in the afternou i. her own comfsisitkwns, which n veal her 
ctMUiueiiciag at 2 o'clock. A *t dent Ini j talent even nunvt than tier play mg. Srnli 

i programme h*s birro arranged in couneu- i *•> -o»nortmiU» this seldom LreseuU . xicvu .Jliiecial
V,in -.ill fir„. i,-;,. .k- D n rSnM*»- tio“ w-irh the s.smhI. Pn»gramme will i’*e|f to the music-loving fraternity of : ----- 0

fic dm- codv rS*o uer vear in all book ,M* published on Tuewdaj next. I this city, and it is to In- foipri that the_L------- MKTROiRMJTAX METIIuMvt.
S>™lnbC *i -n , ,» —O— .. . ' TTV,!1 »i"'- ............. 'it. »t„»wt «..«.-it, | lh/rr^l.r-T,lr™ .ftl br M

‘ „ f h rradmcntiH nsl>- ».** !»..««„ ,K.. eveumg Puoh w ill improvise j r,,w t,„. ,hl. T.„*|.,r. It. v. U-
—Open until B o’clock every evening, “ ............... ——- ....... -

Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
street* •

KT. PAI L'S PKKHUY'TI.UIAN". |
1 he Rev. Mr. Hl/th will prvarii la tbe j 

morning, and tbe Rev. Mr. of
wW eondm < tiw* ensuing *er

.17 Baird. wh.« gtso orrirxhTmm Stm 
Juan the other day, says that it ~iK~the 
intention to enlarge the station, and 
next rear a fnrger party fmwt 
will s|s*nd a few weeks of the summer 
there A ..rent deal of ii,«-onv« ni:*i,c- 
was experienced on account of the nb- 

| neuve of a road from the station to the 
.... .. <;.illnmnt ; whwrl. whi« h is a distance of dlsiiit four 
‘• •••--• ---j-miles" The government, however, an* nt
.........  • present building s n*ad fr en the station

ani and 2R ' to the new wharf, a distante of two 
... M'-mlrissobn nd|«»s. which is bciiig erected by H. K.

; \ewtoih a ml next year the visitors will 
not experience- this ".uconvcnicnte.

Next we- k. i • •irding to Mi. Bln ini, 
lumber w ill ts- *hipi>ed to Port Renfrew* 
bn th« pnniOK- .*f ( oust nu t ini. Newton’s 
new wharf, and also fi r the imriswe of 
building * new 'i-del. »vhkh is lo Is- 
erectitl at that plais» also by Mr. New 
ten.*-------- -——1------------ ------ -...... —------1

On Pants
For one w tvk we will ] *, 

any of our men's, youths' 

or fobyV pants at one-third

ir** than regular price.

ITU* is a big Kaving, and 

wo have a big stock to 

• vhotmt -fmn.-"Buy 'nuir:-----

1j

37 Johnson St.

......................................................................

The July 
Tie Show

We show this week the ere inn of

The Season’s 
Neckwear Styles

The new effects in' hows, made* 
up-warfs, flowing-eml tics, aiol 

graduated Derby’s.

These tics are extra well made, ■ 
have a wide selvage of siik ami 

—* are so trade that they cannot poll 
out of shape.

25c and 50c each

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
... 55 John*» St.

Maple Sugar 
and Syrup

Having received a consignment of the 
above goods, which we guarantee as p-r 
fectly pure, we are prepared to sell same 

; at a low flgnrr.

i; WATSON & HALL.
Tn»»m«r— «T TATKE HT

KEEPING 4WT WATER.

Fngin<*erK ami Pumpmen Still nt Work 
. ...in. .liuaaUuitl .Muua* JUlnltwl.. By- 

Strike.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

iFnrnlvhed by tbe B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited. )1.

Is-cn issuvd: Kt*irimeitLul heudunurtvis, thviuw: sulouiUed dui.ug the in-
R«,

t Associated Press.I
-land. B. C.. July l.'t - Çfoe

—Great bargains in monuments at 
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment* just arrived, Copings, etc. Nothing font -first class stock and workpqpn- ehip. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard etrrats •

—Pan-American «*xposition. Buffalo. 
N. Y., May to NvTend**r- Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Patol railway about re
duced rate». U. M. Boyd, mm me trial 
agent. Seattle. Wu*h. C. J. Eddy, gem 
era I agent, Portland. Ore.—:—

-Y^tcrff.av n fternnerr. the- • Supreme 
«xyurt sat until 5 k. w hen an ad
journment of Vruuburi y. Vntuhart was 
mad** until Monday, when L. P. Duff 
will <*ontini|e his urgnnient. F. Peters, 
few ..tire .defem*», .«ns* 'sfowidy:; ■ üul U rand, 
hi* argn meirt.

—At Shnwnignn Lake to-m<»rn*w nft»*r- 
noon the Fifth Regiment will give one 
of their popular eontvrt*. The pro
gramme will comprise twelve selwtion* 
i.f exceptional merit. A s|H*<ial service 
will In* provided by the E. & N.. u train 
Having the depot si 2 p. m. The fare 
will be 1V»e., oml 27h\ for chihlren under 
twelve. BieyeLw will lw vsrvied free.

Victoria. B. G„ July 13th, 1901: The 
following men having Iss-u granUxl their 
discharges are struck of the strength of 
the regiment : No. 1 Hi, Gr. XV. A. 
Smith. 3rd July. 1901; No, 14U, Ur. G. 
Miller, 4th June, 1W»1. The membetis oC 
the school of inatructiun will -parade un 
Momlnv evening nekt. the 15th inst.. at 
the drill hall at 8 o'el«M-k. Dress, mufti. 
The vfthvr* and N.. <’. O.’k of the regi
ment will parade ot the drill hall on 
Wednesday evening next, the 17th inst., 
at H ii'clisk, for the purpose of ana wet- 
iug th** questions in artillery. I »re*s. 
Walking -.«t dress.

that operatfom* would eummeuvv 
shortly It is now rutnore«| that th- 
promoters intend commejciag at once; 

——O-— I that the necessary ferry steamers will
Xtemurrow ufUrtiawiA,the City lmud f IraerandTHeied HmwriMHrir. and that tin* 

will again render a concert nt Beacon eonditions as provide*! in tin* by-law 
Hill. Especial pains have been taken 1 ratified here 
in the arranging of the programme. The i Bod

Hott M. R<»we. wilt ponrit on “Biother- 
InssI." The Mun.I*y *< tss4 senrlees wll* 

~ 1 take place ns usual In the «fternooo, while
—There is a pendaient ruumr in rinn-I ,n ttu. tuning the pester «III again 

In Inna relative to the ferry ** hem**, which ,,r.w*h on Hi* s.it>J*s*t. “The Hlgnltiran. .* <f 
bus raewntiy ls** u rdegiOed ta ubdi urity. : H*. Pr^en» mtonihm mr tbe Fm*. r -tbe 
eonwqlient possibly oil the fitiliire ..f the i \|,.,ul,.( , f AiiHn*hy«”

-* :* lRUB ho ; i.. . -*n <-s
struct ion of the V.. X". & K. Soon* time ; JAM KM HAY METIIOIMHT.
nt- «'apt. MçK • iiiv .•xi4»!».d to a , Bj lt BaklMwiim. 11 A., pa-tur.
riiiii-i prprwetatlre thin ............. n( s..r,l„ , n. 4::«i au,' Î. s.il ),- t. Mum
tlu« lin.j. i t wimW tint »ff«-t thv tn«- j r l m,lu, U.ol.1,
tennlizlutitui of the ferry sch* nn*. and I ♦->-*• slug “Whole Hrafted/*

very j ’ . ___ <k~—
VICTORIA WEST MEmiODIKT.

will Is* carried out Mr.
- - *11. who represents the promoters.

<*om*ert will commence Vit 3.30 o'«*l«s k. j when questioned last nighi m the snb- 
Tiro ftliiroring m a .Bat :«*'.«**• sateetioear ww* r«wr roti^Vnc iri wmrld neither
«»Tertnre-“Hqne Dam*-” ........ . Huppe j deny nor confirm the report.
,;r. H« leeffoui—•• Faust" ................. F>lwards : , —-O—
«'oewrt Waltzes •Marten ** .... F!l.nl>.-rg -The cas** of Ah XX hy. charged with 
<V.nmatlon March fr. “The Vrophet' .. I h*T,h*f in *»»" Iw»ssession <hi«-k**ns st«den

...................................................  Mcycrlieer ] nmi ^* B. XX". Aikman's premise*», t iorx«*
Int* mdsilon.

tionlon Taun**r. R. A.. |*«st«»r. 
Mifojeit, '• Ailoriilug the iHs-trlu»' ' 
‘Plélam » and Orfoa.**

Morning

Our Aim. Is To
Vre*< rlptloh* neeurntely surf promptly. We 
emploi none but • 1 be be* 1 |.hariiwl«ts 
W..I* our check system - R Is rtl-s.-ltitely lia 
possible f«ar us to nuike 11 niNtakc. Pre 
sertpifoaia *leltv«>rcd free t»*H parts of the 
city.

F. W. FAWCETT £ <
Chendst* 49 Go’

Medley ••Blue and Grey" .... tTialtaway 
_l<.'tiHtatniBg all the Litcat pupulur songs. 1 
Hceolo H»d'p—*vrramp. TrMinp" . . Rolllnson 

Icrf-imuMl by Mr. Gw.. Larrlgan. 
Wile tl»ca»*fipt 1 ve>—**Tti« Forge tn tbs

Forest" .............. ...............  Ml.-haell*
Maircb—“Spirit of IJImrty" j. ..... Rusey

road, <'.mi« np f*«i hearing yestenlay af 
ternoon. There was a lara*1 atten«inu<-e 
«if Chinese, tin* snlljiM-t of ( hick* ns Is-mg' 
«jwaym no Ittei’Kihn ••*•«• with them
The birds were i«R*ntitied by Mr. Aikimtn 
» lMl his sen ant. Th.V defeue*» (luinod 
that the « hn-kens had lH*ch purchua***) by 
n white man. who. 'strange to my, hud 
i>a>J I •evil seen since. A (Tuttese <«w>k. 

TtfiWhnnrtrrt

—Both thespocial trains which left the 
V. At. S. railway this morning at 10 
o'clock and this afternoon at 2 o‘vh*-k 
f*»r Sidney for the purpose of m*«*omnio- 
dating tin* large number of |M*op|e who 
an* attending the picnic of the R**forniçJ

- XX’hcn the work of strengthening the 
exhibition buildings is completed there 
will tie absolutely no ground for appre
hension uu the part of the most fearful. 
Among the Improvement» will lie four 

rnnient Ht. | ornamental ««dmnns through the e««ntie 
j of the buildiug which will give ample

f used through the interpreter, ingenious
ly rel^ti 'l 110xv he lie.inl tic white man
oBm h* v.i l th • chic km is fui 35 cents 
each. As a matter of fact a few ques
tions from the magistrate disclosed the 
fact that the Oriental witness could not 
understand the English language. The 
case <1 ragged ou until after X «»"* Ux k. 
end human endurance * mild stand" the 
demands of hunger no longer. *o an ad
journment was taken. The ease stands 
over until'Monday.

support to the tower. On a level with 
the first gallery and snp|s>rte«l by these 
coliiliin- will Ik* a Kind stand of the most 
up-to-date order. Cross approaches to 
the stand will Is* constructed from the 

^ gallery, while all the decorative conceits 
Episcopal church at Sidney, were crow •!-j » hat architeeturnl ingenuity can pit id lice 
ed. The weather no doubt caÜMpd a j will add to the ap|H*unmce of this strur- 
great number to take advantage of the : titre. Four arches will 'lebd grats* and 
extri'liiejy cheap rate and s[mmu1 the day ! dignity to' the *up|H»rting columns, arid 
in tin* w«nk1m. Thiwc having the nrruiig-^ I lK*m^it)i this spectators may promenade ,
men tv for the picnic in charge have ■ in their b»ur of the ground floor. This i* - T "* ^NU,t Oriental
spared aw pains and tbe wants of those is *«*dy one of the new features to" lie 
attending in the way of refreshunuts. ice addtsl to the main building, which will

Rev.
EMMANUEL BA1TIHT.

J. G. Hastings. M. A., pistor. At

situation in thfc ramp is tmi fmnged. All 
employees of big mines, embrneing aie 

j proxiumtely l.HK) men. un» idle, and 
; tboM* n maining at work in the principal 

pro|ieriles are cngineeis and pumpmen, 
sin* «4a*ie4 m nt the union's «orders to 

j keep the mines free «if water. A tiuin- 
! l»er «0 mine f*r»*t*eHie-. ierituUng the 
! Iron Mn*»k. I X. !*.. llomesukc and 

New St. Ellin* have "not 1**vii affected by 
th«* lulsfi' irouWe.

Tin city is very quiet, nothing having 
transpired partaking in the ► light*-*t «Ic
are» ♦». *UM*mler. 4'he union has sternly 
forbidden its me'iils-rs to indulge in any 
practice savoring of violence.

Severn I Commniiicntioii> have missed, 
between t hr --trrkers" executive and mi He 
ctuNBarersj all of the most * ourLsms na- 
tiirc. but nothing bas lieen év idvisl yet 
in the sha|M* of basis of agreement. Tin* 1

American Hucar 
<". M. St Ht. I*. ..

Manhattan..........
n. it. t. ........
Union IVielfl** ... 
A. T. * r 
A. T. Je 8. F. pfd
r. H. Hteel .......
U.uls. & Xssh. . . 
>4«Hith**ni iVn-lfle 
Southern Railway 
WalwsU pfd. 
Mlssovri lVirifl»* .• 

< "«denEdr» S<mt hern.
Erie ................
Am. Triiaeeo 
A ill'll. Vo|>|>er 
4 ♦iresl m 

R. 4. A V

Sto< k Fv. tuingo t.. .! IJ
Opea. High. Low. Clone.

.. OT 138% u«% 138%
If*» WÀ6 15ft% irai

- .112% 113% M2% ns%
. .I1«V4 147'» il Vi 116%
.. 7«t 7*n* 7»;

5*4 PftX nep; 5H%
71% 70«*i

. . PftVi IHl*
41H 42% 41 41%

. lun\4 104% t»3% 14*4
.. M V2% Ms MX
S. ENAg 2b% SHAft a»%
. . 86% 36% 38% . 38%
-.108 luf. 1»1% 168
r;. t2% fît 12f* 13
. . 149% 37% 36% 37

12» 12»% #ia» V2P%
. .112% 113% 112 113%

-22--, -.24%. ■ -XL..
.. LU» 141 1.18%

FIRE PROFF 
SAFES—

All sizes and prices.

Bicycles
Rome excellent liai gains in r« w 
and used ones.

Typewriters
The Remington Standard arc tfoe 
only thoroughly satisfactory on- a 
on the market.

M.W.Waitt&Go.
44 Government Street.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
n 1 _ . , ^ _________________ ____ __
will preach, an«| at 7 p. m.- K-v 1 W. ] promote n st ttleiiicnt. but sn fnr.with- 
WlUtamaou, of i'Mtmmkuu*. Suo»l iy whoel | *»Bt marked »w<vfs. nlthmigh it is («n» 
and iffwe chôme* at 2 •"<**. Frayer meet lug. I *'trly to judge to th* probable out 
Thursday, at h p. m. I com* of the| fousincss men's attempt at

?■ ___o____ I pacifies tioa " j
CAIVAKY isAi'Tisi.

"Imorrow Rev. J. It. Morgan, It. A., ot 
Nrisoit. It. U.. will preach morning nul 
ci cuing. Humlay achutil at 2::t0. The 
usual week night m«s*tlngs will Is* held.

The stock held hr the C*. I'. It. In the 
Ht. Isi w rems* k Adlrrunlnck rnllw-iv ha* 
l**«'ii tll*p<'*o*tt nt '.î the New York Central, Pdlnt*.

PRINCE JIENRY AT HOME.

' Mr. Harry do Wlndt, the well known 
! traveller. Inis frltsl hi* fortune a* in In 

crvlewcr, taking Prince fler.rv of Or!eon*

I 1

t j 'ouches. “A hrlgtit 1‘nrUlnn Sunshine
j stream* upon Persian carpets and lir.k

***■■• **“ '*■ «* SwlW for. j l-ii-ent » mort-.ltrarlin. | r22i M

from the wildest parts of the world, would 
cost a snisil fortune." We learn that nrae- 
ly everything has l/s story, from il*e tiger 
skin hi reHc of Nepenl) that sprawl* nt-rrws 
the hearth to the heavy golden helmet prf- 
-eiiteft to his friend hy MeneHk of Ahys 
slnlu. Prince Henry Is thirty four, hut 
vtsinely hsiks his ngf*. "Why should I tie 
InltnlPflj to England end nil her work?" he 
said to Mr. de Wind!, with an Impatient 
gi stun*. "Tin* whole thing Is nn Invention 
of tile English press. I have a greet rv- 
apect find admiration for England. I like 
the Unglhdi. for 1 have recriv.'-F not Mo g 
l»nt klndnesa and li«*|dtallty at their 
hand*, both In India and riaewber**." Hue'a 
dictionary of the Tllsdan language, In the 
Aids»'* oWn handwriting, la the most trra 
rami volume In Prince Henry * library, 
while Hveii Hedln, the A*l*tlc eiplorer. Is 
id* favorite author and pcnmiml friend.

Canada’s Favorite Company
THE OLD RELIABLE

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Issues the Best Policies at Lowest Rates TH

r "
DRURY.

PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Bmad StreH

< *» »N(“R W « A TI * *N At..
R»*v. R. P. Bljth, It A., pastor. Sfrr 

▼!<«*• at 11 a. tn. an«l 7 p. m. Hnbhuth | 
.«SUetaiL.-:,1)u8«eB-âÀ.4ii
I». m. Hnhjwt at evening sert h e. "^TW* 
1 uknown Prophri."*

---- O------
-~l I K IT I ALltffil.

R. H. Kucfsliaw will lecture *t N. . Y.V» j 
fhiitbaui strj^ nt 7:3U p. m.. atihject taken j 
from the audience. Ultlnoyan*** and Im- : 
pruvlmithm* at lb* Hose of Ivetv.re.

o —
TRUT H HTl DENTH" ASWX'iATlOX.

M««Hlng* In the Williams Block, Broad 
stT#s-t, Tneatlaya and Friday*. H p. ra„ ; 
Sunday*. 7 p. in.

whl<h. it ts Reported, will absorb that line 
III the counu* of H short tine*. Stock In
Ih*r uU«i'u>. =k*44 by mdUhloal .dim tors 
Imm n«it lieen ^eoid.

TO KTAUVI ,18 A FALLACY.-The die-! 
tioa te «top eating hr cause y mi hare Indi
gestion has mug since 1s*«*n exphnied. Dr. ; 
X"*m Ht.'in's Pineapple. Tablets lntr**lu«*ed a ' 
new era,In the treatment of stomach trou- j 
Ides. It has proved that one may tat Id* | 
fill of anything and everything he relish**», 
and one tablet taken after the niv-il will aid J 
the etmmirh li\ doing Ita w**rk. **i In ;» box. | 
rr. eeats. Sold by Dean & ltt*ewfc* and : 
Hall * —24.

Ur'ao |u»rt of the world dees the buslnes* 
of growing chewtnuts rVtelre so much at
tention and tnvdlre the outlay of so much 
capital a* In France. Thewe delt<-|o<is and 
popular nut* an* shlppmt from France to 1 
all other cmintrte*. the United 8ti»t**s re- j 
erf ring a goodly share.

TO-LET

C0MF0RTA6IY rURNISHED HOUSE
t* mein» nnd hath. In«n rat fruit garden : >
plcudld location: f:t.V<a» per nornth.

SWINERTOH 4 ODDY.
; UMjymaaîsmjamaaù......—

>OOOOOÇOOOO■1

Hosiery
It would be hard to fln„d a 
customer that we ewtil dot 
pieuse In Hosiery. XV«* have 
many kinds. Au ample 
range of black, crery |sdr 
bearing the stamp of the 
world'* beat dye»—* ,iruof 
of fast colors.

15c, 25c, 35c
Extra HjKM'lal IJ*lt , thread.
5U 1 here uuiy be had 
either Lu plain black or 
with fancy eml*roldvr«*d ef
fect*. Many Him* In fancy . 
Iluoh'O* with artistic touches 
of color blending that Is 
quite new.

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

ff Al I. RTliF.ET.
«asriwiinT11 w» 11 - «

NV\C York. July 1Si—The movement ..f 
« pculng prices was exceedingly «suifusing 
atid Irregular. siMne *t«*-ks «Ism lag vhdent 
declines and a large unmber *#f other* 
imslcst gains. No attention was |Kil*l to 
th.* gufnp in London of 8t. Pan!, U. P. and 
Atriils-ju. and tho«*e stock* fell ofie to two 

The break In the U. % Hiecl 
l-k* was foreshadowed In th«* quotatfom* 

from LkkIini. TTie* len^fi-rrcil (e!| 2X here 
. .-i th* • ■ ii.u .-u extreme l.». tlur hitter on 
sale* of h.***» shares. Tim decline* of 
« 1*1111 a |sdqt * w ere shown hy Norfolk k 
M>st,*rn. <». k W.. and B. R T R. I. 

-Qpenad up nearly a 4^H>aoildftteAr
T«* r*lln*r alnwT^^ % 'a

The stock, market o|M*ne«l irrvgnbir: A mal. 
fop per. 113X4; . At-h.. 71 do. pfd.. lift; 
Anatsmdfv 44f», M. H. T. 7.Vh; Erie. .THTfc 
do. 2n*l pfd.. fi2%: L: A X., 3«H6: M-. I*a- 
•'III**, KO: O. XV.. Pen lui.. 142»*., U«ad-
Ing. st. pqui. ifld: Hngn- t*7; s*.urh
cm. 2XX: do. pfd., K3*\ : S-nithcrn Pur., 
ôu?i: T. <’. !.. .VV*; Tcxa* Pacific. :t7: |i. p 
i*4: F. S. Steel, 41»-, to 41. d«. |.fd 'M : XV. 
I'm 80%: It, !.. 110.

This well known resort will open for tie 
season on April let.

Special return tickets Issued by the 
N. Railway, good for 15 day*. Xft.uu 

PRICE BROS., Pi
the B. A

GLASSES 
ADJUSTf £

EYES TESTEA 
F4EE

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oor Turkish process we 
remov* all apote, duet, and restore the 
color*. Heather renovating and aphotatan 
log. Awning* made and hong.

BAN1TABT FEATHER WOBKII. 
Fhona ana Cor. Fort and Bleucbard Eta.

TilB LONDON MARKET

s.t(Awociated
' < V

money. ui-V do. for th** account. Pi 1 id; 
Air*.. TSXfc; pfd.. U8; R. O . P7»..; C." V., 
101% ; U., .44: G. G. XV., 22%^ *81. Paul.
Hll; l>. k O. 4;i»i: pfd., !«; F3rl«*, :t7%.

FRUIT JARS
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 74ft. (*> Johnson Hfreet.

Two w**rkm**n passitig near t< Glouceeter. 
Lug . station In the leariy livi.i - <4 the 
iiinrntnjr mnd<- nn niM-xi- < ?e*l- (It* - , -ry. 
Lying hi the roadway was a piysrcrtotui- 
looking'' rack.' which they coin eX»**l to the 
|'-»ll««« station. Oil being opened the sack 

; was found to contain over fi»e hnndr«*«l 
pounds" worth of Jewellery, alleged to hare 
!»e»*n stolc'i from a shop In the «-Ity recent
ly. Up to I hi* present the police have no 
cine to the thief.

POULTRY OXCH A WEEK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

'Aifke

lNmltry should be used nbaut on.*c a week 
on the average. 'Phis will Insure, ns a 
tul«*. some left-overs for an extra meal, or 
at least an entrea*. Rolling chl.-kena, rr 
fowl». *» they are technically l'ai led, aa*’ 
th«‘ mest economical. Tin re are ways of 
• «-ok^ig. stewing »ml sauteing hr ’which 
flies**' arc made almost a* nourishing a» 
w hen broiled or masted. These fowl* arc 
often as low In price a» twelve cents a 
»• wind, and seldom higher than fourteen. 
Rotifdlng < III* ken* are the nex* In price, 
ranging frotil six him to twenty cent* a 
pound. Those for broiling are lujn h wore 
expenriv♦*, and arc *<i an all that they are 
mwally sold by the pair. They arc not nt 
all om-mleaL, few, siiK**e lke> are very 
small, a mini her an* needed for n family 
of any sire. These broiler* nre everywhere 
•smahlèlhit n great delicacy.—Mary <lrabam 
i:i : Worn a o’» How** «'ompii uiop.

■

^



0'on tinned from page 2 )

the iMwsilfilitiv* of trade expansion' with
in their.own l>ouiiniou, the’ required a» 
s *1 in<e in rftRway construction in Brifc- 
bh JColsunhlaL would tie riven.
The fact that British Columbia is pfe- 
pared to pledge its credit to the extent 
vt about four million dollar* to aid ïhe 
4" oust met ion of the railways mentioned 
> ■ »uld be a1 an tit vient guarantee of ti»»"
Importance and their actual mtesslty.

Agricult are.
U 1» desirable that more attention (Queensland) and Sydney jXew So»ph 

idiould lie given to agriculture and stock " ales).
raising in British Columbia. It is too 
often the case that In «peaking of the 
natural resources in minerals, tin»l*er and 
fish, that the possibilities of development 
in agriculture and stock falsing are not 
duly considered? Taken as a whole, the 
country b best adapted for small mixed 
farms, but In part* there are large tracts 
suitable for cattle raising.

The < rops of hay. roots ami grain last 
year were good. The importations of 

Unitisl States flour have almost ceased, 
and the output of the local mills is in
creasing yeairiy. Remunerative prices 
gre realized for oil agricultural products 
and there were no stocks

mg canift* mis arrangement ik very
vanta ge<> us. '

Ocean Trade.
There has not been much change in 

the ocean trade. The Canadian Pacific 
Hail way "Etnpra*»" steamships engaged 
in the China JiftVan trade continue their 
regular icrvtcF crery three weeks in rho 
summer .uni monthly during the winter, 
and it has been found «is-eskary to put 
additional steamship* on .the route «sen 
siomilfv. The Northern Pacific Htvnni- 
"stiîp Coétpflïf Bas six i'esacTs.and the 
Japan Mail Steamship Company. * run
ning in connection with thé firent North
ern railway, six engaged in the same 
trade. All these call at Victoria on both 
inward and outward voyage*.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany have three steamships On tin* Aus
tralasian route, giving a monthly sir- 
rice. and calling at Honolulu. Brisbane

Alaskan Boundary.

Importance is not overlooked. It appears 
unreasonable <»n the part of the United 
States that it will not submit the ques
tion to arbitration.

x Salmon Fishing.
The salmon pack of 586,413 cases in 

11MJU, was less than expected. The Fra
ser river pack was below average, and 
Is partly «...united foy by a “strike** of 
the fishermen and consequent loss of the 
month of July pack. The n»h also did 
not "run** up to expectation. There 
v' . - .i I fetter “run"* on the Mkevnn t vei

ish ottering. The lOcttl
market is limited nn<J the United State*» 
is protected by a tariff which makes it 
unprofitable.

Attention is " directed to the halibut 
fishing iu Hecate Strait in United HVites 
vessels. It is reported tliat the opera
tors encroach upon Caiutdinu waters; that 
in con»t*queuce of the plentiful supply 
of the fish only the finest are selected 
and the reiqpiudcr thrown into the sea 
again when «lend. The fishing banks 
must uecessarily suffer in «imsequewc*». 
ahd no time should by lost m aft.,riling 
due protection.

baling.
The sealing catch in 1800 was à6,548

jin red to BeH|V« in Unir existence,'” but legislation w à s "tîv* a rf a ngvm vnt ”wl 
after personal investigations hare admit had Iwen effected whereby powder coul. 
11,1 tf""' tu Sr- I* dMtrfbutod to tl«.v in 1 at it at

•. Mg. theap rule.
Coming to the luniber I t s i cks. he 

meutiuded a complaint, lodged by ft prom
inent .lumberman who to hi him how numb

The fruit crop* also were good. There j #||#j ^ pltok there was larger than in 
is much land in the province suitable for , |,n.Vious lean, 
fruit growing; sheltered valleys with j The shipments were, to

-

skins. ai*o«t equally divided between the 
coast and Behring Sea entehes. Then* 
were 37 schooners employed. 11 The seal
ing schooner owners have since imutlga 
mated and this year's operations arc con
trolled by an incorporated company. This 
industry is very jealously watched from 
the United States, and when the joint

Ttere I. nothing t/» add to Ih- r-«n...
Mt forth In l>r-vi.m« n-rortn tor th- i»e ; mont ,„m hi.-r .md th- nrohll.
cwslty of Imnledi.Ul, d-Ruiujt th- Ah ltiee feton- MHtMT hy Bntirh I'olum 
aska boundary. It is merely meiithmeil ndamliMinu f*ilin* «,»rw.n i. «.until— that » m,U,r of «rt I g?AXrSS'SÜSffS

In>sals were also dropiml It is probable, 
lowever, that another joint commission ; 

will Ik- appointed at an curly date, and ! 
that the sealing industry will again re j 
ceive attention. This is vvty important : 
t«i the city of Victoria, which Is the 
home |Mirt of the achooners. The loss of 
say half a ml Hon dollar* circulated In 
the city every year In wages, store*, re
pairs to schooners, etc.. would In» serious, 
and this board should carefully watch 
any future promdinp in this cornier 
tion* and urge that the city of Victoria 
receive quid pm qiH» iiefoiv a settlement 
of the sealing question is consummated. 

Trade and Outlook.

viously conceived. Their «tipport is né.
-ctawsrey in eximiiding what is aeknowb 
edged to be the manufacturerv* best 
Canadian market The moat pressing 
nv«-d is Federal aid towards railway cum.*
>tm< t on Whlrh lb.- nrorltictol contrihu- J , t.. a,» r It »•,,» to Slip lemBor from th,- 
tunis to the Federal treasury amply ju*- : d-wu Amor-.IP. /Li. rrnn,tify. The sun. paid into the Dominion 1 {H**®*? A3friï!“ »■» from Bril,*h 
treasury through the customs and inland Obluuibia. He thought the proper way 
revenue department* aboie during the } l" overcome this difficult wa* fur the 
past 12 months amounted approximately mill men to combine and build their' own 
to $.3.200.1**1, alsuit one-third of the col- i ships. Then it Would be possible to com- 
lection*, having been made at Victoria, j pete with other Countries for the trail*
■a **e*i ;.. . ot the"o tinoit* must be added the amounts { . . .
paid through the fisheries, the post office j .. { micermug the hsbmg industry, lie he- 
and other dvpartrueuts of the Federal ! *mved that the license fee* should go to 
government. j the province. He ,had heard of an iutcr-

The confidence of Inveators in the pro- view having been puhli*hcd while be was 
H1"11'"11 Columbia i„ .h„w,, II, aw„y nine to I*. hl« view, on the

the huh etoBdlor of the prorimHel en, .nbj.. t. hut whic h entirely ml.n-nn-^nt- 
civic bonds ami debentures in financial l-.,, Û . .centres. him. He wisned to say m this con

nu* statistical information appended motion that It was in the t**st IliterestH 
hereto, ns far as possible, has been °* ■». owing to the lateness of the
linmght <lown to date. | Tear, that the Dominion government

In congratulating the board upon the 1 ls*—" -**—......................
general prosperity of th<* provlnci*. It Is

•"""irlit !.. ihi> i - H ..kej closed his remark» with an eloqutnt re- 
of the advantages of such n proiswitlon. | ference to1 the mineral r>«oam*s of the 
ami endeavored to show the Vvnderfnl ; Island 1

£ U». coant,y to > ttovorwd. | Tu,. ' r,.,„rt ^ nnd wlwt.
The contra,-hm,. h, . umf with . th., oW<v„ „a„ lhvll ^
hiuv although the promoter, uiumntoly ^*4 wtth. Jtrm, .. ...........K.L.
hope to reatdi the Atlm district. There
fore it wga Imisirtant that this city 
should get a connection, ami he would

desired to record the active and Increas
ing interest taken liy member*-In th » 
various nmtteie above referred to. At 
no time in its history was then* greater 
need of vigilance if its set standard ot 
usefulness is to Ik» maintained.

AU of which is rcspectfoilv submitted,
W. A. WAllD. President. ; i.„ . , t ,1;*,.,,*,,rAi)E. Vice-President. 1 toL. (1 M
r. —

1. MeQUA
KLWORTHY, Secrotary.

Victoria, B. C. July 12th, 1UQ1.
At the conclusion of the n*ading of the 

report Cd. Prior |s»iut«>l out an item an- 
|M*aring showing where American good* 
weie ls*iiig shipoed tv Datvson via St.
Michael 
He thou
U..O of airaliw .10,1 „uo miollto* l-ro„,„t |„rc,
otunlK.U. ,l,.riv..,! fro;,i th

S;v rleurl July was next called on to 
address the Isiànl. He had listened to 
th< report, he said, with a groat deal 
Os interest. It had showed th«; resources 
of the province to In* even greater than

! right in any railway charter it might 
give to control fr.-ight in«| passenger 
rates. When the province brought in ita 
railway bill last session th-» government 
felt sure that the ibimlnlon would give 
assistam- to any policy proportiônatc

ferred to that iiuport«‘»l. After supply « a g 
locàl demands the surplus is shipped to 
Bastern Canada as far as Wiuulpt g 
li«mh! price» ero always obtained.

The season is late this year, but crop 
prospect* are gootL

Pulp and Paper.
For some years past the board of trade 

i .«port has contained reference to the 
pulp imliLstry, urging -the disability of 
palp industry, urging the desirability of 
pulp iu this province. Mutters bare re
tenti) taken practical form and although 
work has not yet actually begun, all pro- 
liminarios have liet*n arranged in cqnnee- 
tion with it* èstahHshmeut. At the ro- 
vvut session of the provincial legislature 
an net was passed authorizing the govern 
went to enter into arrangements with 
pulp on favnnrbte terms both

■«*- regard*- area*- of Uud aud royaltica 
and to reserve areas out of which selec
tion* of pulp land* might be mad*. 
Under thé provisions of this let 
arrangements have been made with 
the Industrial Powvr <*»., of 
MHaon. B. C., and the Pacific 
Ooast Power Co., of Victoria. B. <*. TImm 
eompanio* have, acqiiireil seVCrsi large 
wutrr powers, and in nddtttnrr'ro-.timber 
already secured, reserve* for the pttr- 
pose have been placi-d on a number of 
timber areas by the government. From 
careful investigation of the subject it has 
been found that there are practically m- 

- »»x ha nst ible a r*;»a w of ptdp woml* m the 
province in spruce. hvmi.M-k. Iksiglas fir 
«ml cottôn-wood. It has a bn» lievu dvfin- 
itely .■•siiTtftlned that a very large 
market exists iu Bri'ish Columbia, the 
Tan fie <*oast fern-rally, the Orient and 
Xiistrafia for paiu<r, ami particularly in 
Japan for pulp. The natural adrantag ** 
piciwys'il by British Columbia together 
with fn v ont ido conditions for rorrx'tTiu'
«mi the industry will plaça British Colutu 

-bi<L. UlMUtUft urea.... in a. .very:, .superior.. . 
INWdtion to eitmmaml the gnuter part of 
Inis (ratb* in pulp and new* and wrap
ping papers.

Lumber.
The lumber mt.during Ififg) show* a 

ChkI increase <x»mpan-«l with former 
years, as will be seen from the following 
tabic: -----------

Vtn-I'eet
< hitv mi < row n lands...................
Cjits wi timber leosehoiil* .....
C-ote.on private property ........... U)S.0ft74»7

l«W-Feet
Cuti on crown find* .................
Outs on. timber lens«*holds ..........
Outs on private property

l9PH-Feet.
Outs on frown lands ...................
« -m* thirbev leaseholds.........
Cuts on private property

Britain ... 
: a rktiada

No one who will carefuUv review the 
natural resonm*» of British volumhliTViTii 
fail to be most favorably iroiiressed with 
the great wealth (ontniued th^*rein. Dis- 
trrhiiteil over an area of nearly 4t*M**l 
>q.ilnn* miles, and the |sqmlatiun Ucing 
sparse, rapid development will -be. itr.

. tsissibU* umler pres«*iit conditions. Bu* 
•'III-- Fraser river fisheries are seriousl) the situation can lie entirely ehftnged l»y 

affected by. the numerous traps opera ted ^ improving means of communication.

Fust.

Other d.*4Imitions 
Iss-al s-des ..........

favor government assistance for auch a
ptojovt. XU, Turuor ,W to* «. wet' J b-eemmB. W. F. Bull, n X
umjdst very warm applause. !>«*..r 'tl x k.h, i i m \ ..

Hon. Mr. MeBnde thought that after p. Todd. -r
the remarlti of Mr. Turner he had not The elections resulted ;•* follows-
much to say. He appreciated very mtteh For President...3|.*Q-j.ide 24 Todd
the very aide way in which the board 10; Ward, 1: Kirk. 1.'' ’
hrad dealt In ita report with the mining vor Vi/s* Pr *i !..»♦ < i u . iai.deport,of th, proving Tl, ,h„r,.. ^
l,nd I»,.,, 0,0*. of perfect to advertise A. Kirk- , j \ y, „ ,. y f
the mUiing reaiurves of this province, %*. .
but he took exception to this. The de- %, , ,, ...
part,neot w;„ fnlly alive to the i,„,a,rt. . '* < -.one" ~J. f'„x. Und.
me - „f it* work, and waa doing <ta l*-*t. fr a ï. 1 roft. 1 h..,„aa hhirle.
A ,-irenlar had ja*« been Iwned aettln* V- . «.rmkame. D. H.
forth the „,l,anta,e« of the prorine. *"• S‘"0'1 £ U. Idlltrin. .1 A.

should continue-to administer the fisher- fioni n mining stan<lp.iint. and this will V . , 1*«, *" J ^ftnowas, Jia. I ztlafU, 
lea for this season, giving back to the Iw given wide circulachm. The industry ; J1 T , ;A^5or* H R, nhr,>0>

lied not been retarded by government j _ B,»ar,l ••t Arbitration—E. Insiwell,
inactivity, but had i»een to a great eg- I ■*. Burus.^ J. ti. (*ox. F. C.
tent by strik«*s, and these* had not been ! *• Thomas Earle. A. B. Fraser,
in the way of development so mm h ns the, • Hrahftme. Richard Hall, II. D.
lack of mails nnd other means of com- ,, n" ^er* tî" Ai Kirk. A.
munlcation. He regretted that another j '
atrike bad l»een declared at Ilossland. 1 * • •**!worthy was unanimously .elected
and hoped that the dlfferenct»* between eeTre*ary.

ceftdN! with. Messrs. lV*anmout Boggs 
and Steve Jones a King a* semitiueer*. 
The nominations f<-r |.n»*lderit were; |i. 
A Kirk, 1* ,G. McQuade. t*. F Todd 
and W. A. Ward, and for rlee-prswkleftt.

proviece what the latter is entitled to.
The assay office he referred to briefly, 

announcing what is explained in hi* let
ter pn*K4*ut«l to the lioard.

The railway question, which he next 
<1 *a!t with, waa the most importa»! which

He |*>il;tvd to the
nervosity pf the province retaining

Michael cheaper than via White Horse. ! "Tf1"'” i k li.. w .with that of the latter, end he Htlll hopedHe thought it a very unfortunate comb- ... , *. „ . , . and lielieved that this would Is* forth-

pointi*! the fact from evetyone 
coming into this province, the Douiiukfn
reeeiv«il something like $25 a head, in 

, compart* m to which the province re- 
«•eived little. Arguing from this basis....... Th,*, w,„ «k .iiinKn »,■ h.. .to,,:;; h..w .h,;; wi,h i,,.; nu,:: „f
railway under construction in British Po-

BOYS' BRIGADE FOOTBALL TEAM

r

htmhia. providing employment f*»r 10.000 
I men. the revenue which the Dominion 

would derive would In* equivalent to the 
j three |s*r cent. Interest on the inoncy 
j invested.

S|H*aking as a citizen, hi* referred to a 
railway crossing British Pol imbia more 

i to the north, and front the Main land to 
Island hv Seymour Namiws. It might

I b<* considered queer that he ►lioitld rt*f«*r 
to this owing to the |ioehlonhe hud taken 
• m i hi* rntte.tr some years ago. But 

1-ronifttlnns had "«•Tin'igetT. Theri* was ho 
, |.i*Mpect of nn eastern cmromTbh with 
f the n>a«l at that time. The present line 

will In- at the head of the Yellow Head 
• Pa» in two -years and a half, and If 

Victoria doe* not wake up and get a 
-«.unction with that road *h«- will be 
l“ft in the cold. He saw the contracUirw 

! for that line s few day* ago. and point- 
wl «*»t to -them the iin|*>rUnu%» ««f tlo- line

th,- HPptoyara eeé fltf mim-r^ would l«e 
H|ie«slily wttled.

The governmv.it. ne said, had been 
strongly criticised for its atiittnh* on the 
Coast-Kootenay r-iilwty, but !t had a 
tremendous task liefon* it, ami ha.I not 
only to cater to the wants of th«» Island 
but of the Mainland»s well. Il«* hoped 
that thc>^ would be g"n-t»n cnslit for do
ing what was lN*st in the .interest of the 
whole'provint*e.r The government was 
nlxMit to send a snrvey party out to as
certain tin* feasibility of a railway 
through the Ho,** Mountain district, and 
he hoped that the result would In* such 
** to justify the government entering 

const ruction 
"again rongratulfttrd the 

boerd Us excellent report, and th«* 
government, he said, would place a nnni- 
l*r of them f-.r dhitribution at Buffalo 
and Glasgow. He had just icceived a 
b-tter front f. H. Gibbon*, British <'«»- 
lumbin agent at Puffalo. and tlie Fatter 
hadlnYormed Mm that there was a very 
large demand for literature giving In
formation on British Columbia*» 
source*.

II- »«. cl-nwLie utfeJjjM;nUtiutou
mrohasing achuuc

into an agrecnv^it for yie ec 
of the road, lie again congral

Und ley Crease, eeconded by j. J.
Shnllrross. next TlW.Ved nnd it “was r«^

1. That th.* name of this board berliangwt
to the Victoria. ItriUeh P^imubln. Board of 
Trade, ami tliat the proper stepe be taken 
to effect wu.-h alteratfcm. ^

2. That paragraphs l. 2. ami 4 of (Jk 
1-y-laws I*e amguded by the insertion of the 
word*. “British f'oiuiubhi.V- in tin* mime 
of this h<wrd wberevir it occur» therein.

Capt. Tronp. imriagnr of the C. P. N. 
Co., wrote ns follows:
F. HI wort by, Raft., Hn rvinry B. C. Board 

of Trad«-, Vl. toria B. C. :
Dear Hlr:—Referring to our eon versât Ion 

to-day with reference to an ex.urdon 
arouml Vancouver Island, I would ts*g to 
say that aft«»r h*>klng into this matter th- 
«mly isdutloo which proeents Itself to me 
would bè to take the stonier Hating from 
th. Hk.igway rna for a trip. repUudng her 
with tji«. steamer .Amur, and making the 
exLjmduM with the- steamer Hating, start
ing at Vam*.Hiver, landing at Victoria, 
them.* up the west coast of Vancouver 1*1- 

r*** end. eal'lug at all of the principal p.«rts, 
x I-lllug some of the mines, thence on t«> the 
flkeeiui river, «.topping m the prtUflpal 
porta, visiting *11 the p4a**e* of Interest, n - 
tnruing by the Inside passnge to Victoria 
*Wl Vaueeever. ! d take

iexen ; eight dsj*, and that iu or 
«ù-r* fo rôter the expense It wovlu b<- \ 
neeiesnry for n» to have about «Hie hun
dred people at $40 each. By taking In prar-

with whwh the gold purchasingachuuaaf- 
the provine* had Wn wedved. The~nf- 
fl.-e would In* open after Monday next, 
lie read from statistics t.« show how 
British CntffmW ir^IîtülrUttltrlflr 
attle ami other cities to the s«mth. Ac- 
eomi»anicd by the d«*puty finance minister 
he was going over to Ynrconvcr thy;, Jlcafly all of the B. C. porta as well a* the 
morning to lay the matter before the 
citizens of tbuA fdaeer- Th** speaker ti^mtloued .mi pagr-f.i

$^8xx>ooooooooooooooooo(h>oo<*ooooooooo<k>ooooocoooooooo^ooooooooooooooo<>oocooooooo3 
^oo<h>ooc><><><k>o<>o<><>o<>o<><><x>o<><>o<>o<x>v<>o<>o<><>oo>x><>o<>o<><><x>o*o<><>ckxk>o<><k><><><x><k><kk>o<><>o<>o9

Vancouver Citizen’s Letter
Thos. Duke, Esq , One of Vancouver’s Best Known and Popular Business 

Men, Writes a Letter about Powley's Liquified Ozone.

vas * »cNttm THOS OVKf »eaERj v na. v

Fhotograph by ftkvne Li>we.
,12*r. »'"«• -?f th- •I'li.i.ir Boy*' Brigfld- A««x-iatio„ r-ottmlT TrAih. whi-h hold, th- -h.n,|,io,i.hii, for

1 he B.«ys Bngaih* have tui^l the honor of having their name** ctigrn * ... .. - —-graved on the Junior U*agiie Cup two
. did their Is-st to again head the league, as they would then retain i**uw*«*ion 

unsiie-. t*ssful. Although the* South Park Hi-hisd last Srasou made the highe*st numlsT

Out* '•» <rt»wn lands ...V. 
Out* on timber leaseholds 
Cuts • *ii private property

y/, ...
Foreign demand xx

■ MI.lMft.4fta
w=i6Sw'

«■vnsvcirtix'e* year*, and Ihm mni*.k the 
of the covet.*! CUp. but wi-n*
«A-1—o' r‘'."V! ïr. '-hiud. thrir «iin- l*-ii,g nine ,*.lui* out of » ,io*»ild- to-i,;]' tSoa thi'y ioAt 
«kIT ' o-k ' —, 1,1 th- Kouth r,rk to*t two. I hvy *' or.il nine *"nl* duriiiA th- *ih*o,i. with llin*- «—r.*l 
m-m. Idny-d «IX gum-», win,, u« four, ilraKiug ou-, mid lioiing olio. Thl* i* « y-rr -r-diublr n-i-ord.

, 111 n.ru,-. Of tlufse iu the -uk tute. .uuiiu-u. iug ut th- t..,, row. from t-ft l„ right. *r- »- ftlfnw»: ti. Trn|fr.

WHOZCSALt AND RETAIL.

rFi-lVi,ri"" tv" i, •-'.•ri'iT-r o „|dai„ of th- Krigad-l. K M wilt t- 'W.'i'-,-v-ri‘,ig-7n"d 'À’"'B-h,'n 's."'.'

MrFTO J. Siuqwon.

„ ..aa got si and prio**
were maintained, lately the mills haw 
Out Ik-ch. no busy, although freight» are 
hiwvr. The annual cut of lumber i« 
•eftreely :i|.pr.*<ial.l.* when the immense 
forest walls of British Columbia I» con
sidered This timlier furnishes another 
natural resource, the approximate value

“ U: ï%» wi? F * WMKisstie
not Hl oxxvl. and fishing is regulated by circles engendered by the belief that lm- 
a wwlely close avast»n of 34» hours ami |*>rtaril railway construction would In* 
tne length of the »et* Hurd, w hich giro* vi»mnien<i*d immeiliately. Disap|*>int- 
thv use -ft lietter chantv to get to their ment has canse.1 a perceptible reaction.
>j»:i wiling ground*». On thé ! id ted States Construction of the railway* provitietl 
suie trap hshrag commues all the year for iu the act which was passed at tlie 
roumi. and iiml -r present nvthod-t xvhit h récent seeaion ot the legislature woubi

-,hi .1. _____ i: .r......... ............ intercept the fish reaching the F*ruser.
or which it would tie difficult to estimate, threatens to ultimatch ruin the industry 
i.ml the value will increase with the de on that river In 1N*7 a joint fiaherie* 
pietion <.f the foresta in more |N»pii|ou.' commission waa appeintid by the govern- 
countries ( are mnst he exerciaed in meut of Canada and the United States, 
keeping them intact as fur as possible, and it hr much regretted that the n*- 
rh«- ravage» of fire* are serious, and are commendation* in regard to # common 
known t«.« have been started ip .«»m. close fishing season in British Columbia 
canes by mining prospector* with the 66 and water* align.,us iti.-Ndo"'1.ii ve m.i 
iect ot rendering their opomtn.ii» les< been aefe.1 ui»»iî by tin* United States 
la)H|r,,.us; 1 ip re has baeg po Thy M.^ ^
■aeo w >. rsFi-s*Fstiiiii ui mwi'fïmPîïiton. coimiici Tlie fislu rh-s m the best inter- 
Much measures would augment and |N»v-{e*t» of the whole Dominion. <>n the 
•petuâte '«ne of the chief natural re Vnit *d Htates side >% negle. ting to adopt 
sottrees of British ("ohimbia. i ordinary i'rvcaiitn*u2il?ff>r the conserva

Shipbuilding ' tion !«<* industry ami taking stef»*
Ti. i n tht‘ propagation of salmon, it is in
l b - lunil«.*r trade is suffering from dis- a large measure left to th,* mercy of the 

£noi.Vmt,,,1> Is. .hi. to 2* 6d. few who hap|»en to have invertetl in can
per thousand feet, compared with l*ug. t , neries and traps.
Hound p ,rts. This ÜIm nmination could Canada is undoubtedly master of the 
•• *>verc«,nH* br bulkLng the neewsnr.1 ! sltnatioii. for by the establishment of 
in»«Nv-la in British < olumhia. The rea- train on the south of Vancouver Islam!

J?5,Dg ,,wutMl t" the freight* in , the fish < an l«e interiepted ou entering 
Stead of. «» now, is*à»g paid to fon ijn the Strait de Fnca. Our neighbors would 
owners, would be « .rculated In Canada, then suffer acutely and woubi dobutles*
The men employed in the shipbuilding i make prompt overtures for internationiu 
and ns mariners would lie«*ome » wage- regulation» for the perpetuation of the 
ee7,‘P* ■“<; n™** cin-ulating medium j hsheru-s which would 1».* advanUgeou» 
and their families woubi settle In the to all concerned. The State of Washing- 
province. Hit- Unfits to be derived. | ton authorities have offered to nssiet in 
directly and Indirectly, would be snhstan- , the estiihlishmc-nt of additional fish 
ll™1; , . ,, ... . i hatcheries on the Fraser river. Beforo

It is not easy, if at all possible, to oh- , the privilege is con<*eded our neighUuv 
tain capital for such an cntwprlee under , should Ih* required to olwerve the weekly 
present t-onditious, lienee the necesaity i ,.|ose time and other regulation* similar 

.L^ni!ni°?JKV,;rUment H,'a \es»#*ls to those* ill force iu this province. At 
of ik*» t«> 1.060 tons would suit the | the r»*cx*Lt session <»f tlie U*gialature then- 
trade. and a bonus- of say >10 per ton j was ena<*ted provisbms f«»r local control 
for vessels Of 460 toHN and npwanls ! of some of the* British Columbia fish, r 
rmilt in Britlah ( olnmbia of- either Iron. | j,.* now under the authority of the lb»- I .m, 
» ..... w_onhl lie sufficient in- minion government. It is improbable 1

give a great im|ietiis to buwimiw through
out Canaila. The ois*ning up of Yaiivoii- 
x-er Island br a ruilxvaytv the north eno 
is of the utiiMwt im|M>rtance. Unpre- 
cedentvd mining «l. \ elopments may be 
exiHH-ted to f«»llow. Tin tv is much lam1 
t«si xvhi«*h uiuld be I rônght umler <*ul- 
tivAtiou. In uo part of. the nruvUut- 
ia there so much timber weattn. The 
railway would also puss through land*
■ÉÉffi Hw «MWlWBifr
of w«s»«l pulp, 'fhe benefiiiul effy^t of 
the establishment of such imhistrics iu 

^ a country at present practically xvasti- 
w^ihc^ciinwv»- | lan<ls wouhl be felt throughout Canada 

‘ The pro|«uscd railway lietxxeeu Kitimant
and liazeltuii is cqimll.v a necessity. It 
xvould puss through much agricultural 
laud, and form an outlet for a coiiutry 
rich in minerals which cannot now In* 
developed #hi account of the cost of tranp- 
|H»rting thé requisite plants. Ft ia grat 
lfylng to note that surveyor» hax-e gone 
north to locate this line.

Injury is being do tie to Canada by de
laying construction of the Coast-Koot- 
enay sine. In «onseqnence the trade of 
the territory in wnich mining is more 
advanced than elsewhere in British (!o 
lumbia is mad.* tributary to the United 
States via SiN>knne.

The Yukon trade is undergoing a 
change in «•onseqnence of tin* high freight 
rates charged hy the White Fuss A 
Yukon railxva.x. The Immense trail* of 
the <*oiintry is. rapidly becoming th« 
iiM>nop«»ly of large trading ami trnns- 

* unf

were goingqver to tfie UnTteomoTcs am 
begging to work at. nnd Ik- tliought 
incumbent ou British 4*ol«imbia that sh«* 
shouhl inltivfttv hi r oxvn n*w«uivv». He i 
did not wish to t-ike up the time of the 
meeting, ami ns there xven* members of 
the- government present who»»* remark* 
he thought might In* of more interest to 
AJhose present, he took his seat amidst i 
applause.

Hon. J. II. Turner was then railed on. ; 
He was pres4*ut. he Mififl, in a «luàT cl- j 
pacity as' a im-mWi1 of tne b«»anl and of j 
titt* government.—tt we* «4Hfc«-»ih to die* 

'eewi matter» ooMatoed In tin ra-port 
-imHtnraii rmnniTTtéii hnt jut 1 ] 
did rail wish t<> In* uml«*rsti»o«l from a j 1 
political Htandpiint.

Referring first to the section iu tjo* 
r« |M.rt deallog w it i agriceltnie, ho vt|w»k»( 
of iti< Importaiire a ml growth. He had j 
been through th«* province and hn«l noted | 
considerable improx«‘incut within «in* last 
few years. Th«* government hml en- j 
deerored to encourage the industry, an«1 ! 
along the Hue of improvements made lie, 1 
lii»tanced the new m-ameries w biéh had 
been established nn«l the «leerense in the | 
amount of butter brought hit*> the coun- - 
try. There an* large siftious of the pro-, 
viiici* admirably adapted for agriculture, * 
and the government was ub'ijig its la-st ; j 
to promote the interests of the industry. 
4'nttle hnd •b«*«*n brought In. and roM. and 
this m«*tliml hit«l given every, satisfaction, j j 

S|waking of fruit «. h«» n hum.lwr« .1 |
xvhen .apples cost alsmt five «-«uts npiv«i*. j 
Contrasting these times with the pros- ! 
ent, he furl a man in miml xxlio now j i

Co«n<* WiSTâtiHsrsm Avrrtvt 4 P*incts$ Z**zzr

I have much pleasure in testifying to the wonderful curing powers of your 
OlBn». and what it has dam, for m.

For three years I have been troubled with Catarrh (VTthe Ston-chr Mhave 
taken a number of Ratent Medicines without receiving any good results. Treated 
for some time with Electricity, which greatly benefited me but did not effect a cure.

Visiting my old home, Toronto and vicinity, last Fall after an absence of ten 

years, I naturally took in the great exhibition. While passing the Ozone Exnibit I 
took one dose and believed it did me good.

But taking other medicines which have been recommended to me by friends 
I reframed from usmg any more Ozone, promising my relatives ind numerous 
.•rLe"d4’.—0 .v<fy. UIWWV atontf. m» .awing ta a ceagh--whidrtmabh'd- 
from the commencement of my Stomach Trouble, that if not better when I return
ed to Vancouver, that I would give Ozone a good trial. I commenced using it on 
my return and before I had finished the second bottle the cough had entirely dis
appeared. Have taken four bottles, all trouble entirely gone, and n-ver was in 
better health.

1 can safely recommend Ozone.

ru

steel nr wodd. », _ ____
tiurvinvnt during tin* first five y«*ant. 
ftftvrxxnnl* the bonus ronld ht-i reduevfl 
Thi main <»bje<*t i» to g« t it start«*<| on « 
firm footing.

Edticatkin.
British I'vluinbia nff«.r«l* excellent «*tlu 

« utional opi«<>rttmiti«-s. the H«h«M»ls I wing 
free an.I umlvnomimiti«,nul. In l!MN> 
then* were 1.2441 «•oinumu. 48 grn<l<-«l. an.l 
four High school* under the supervision 
of trust«*es electinl by the ratepayers, at 
a cost f«> tlie provincial government of 
$284.BU9.10. New school ' «liatrict* can
F»e evente«l by th«* J.iviif.-Gov<*rn<«r In i will he «lone towards 
UoqtM it u siMiu as tie r, are fifteen ch.il . iqdiiatry,
«ire I txx« « n six and 'xteeti year* <«f | D«*«?p Ren Flsîieriéa.
age «vitMti thi* limite pr.-s« rihetl. For The. deep srn fisheries an* not ilevelop- 

■ ulturnl «littrbl* and min led til correspond with th

. .. - ... . ------  i km.T of winular g«snls slnpiH'.
that th-y will hr.»,me l«w until eow frflwiijr. And r-rfiiv n Kood margin »f

by th«* I

to sell good» on the basis «if coat 
• pri«•«• of similar g«N»ds shipiN-«l via tlie 

railway, and realize a g«HHi margin of 
iirofit oft the difference in the freight 
If the* all-Canadian route ha«l been pro 
Tided, ns was *<» urgently «lemande«l. the 
present situation >x«mld not be n«*ari>

it is no exaggeration to say that the 
po»—î I • i I i trail»* expan*i«»n in British

ending .U)th June, 1886, *®ch rovenn» 'Colunihia an* unequalled in any mirt of 
-iraed-d th- -xy-nditare l.y H-WlUt | th, Hritrih Koinire. But if th-full lx-

pnrtotlon ijmptnlm In th- l'„lt,«i St.to, ; |n,si.„ „r „ lw nl„, h,
M ...fr -t-dmn thnt

questions have lN*4*n decided 
court» «« f jodk store.

It has be«-n shown froin annual returns 
that th«- Dominion govelrnmeiit ha* re
ceived much larger revenue from British 
4 'ot u ml,in fi*hvrie« than has Ih-.-ii ex
pended upon them. In tin- twelve months

Whichever government may exercise fu 
turc control of th«* salnuui fisheries of 
British Columbia, ii i* to !«•• hoped more 

msvwation of the |

fits are to accriu* the situation must h»- 
facvil boldly. Prompt, united and vig
orous action is necessary,

Ministers of the Dominion govern- 
rra. -who

province loo weldhm, hare ex
pressed their liston ish ment at the r«-

meut* and Easteru numufm;turvra 
visit thi* province t«s« Hvldum, ha
presstxl their listonishniviit at tUv > •—.......»
sOtirmr. They have arrived quite pro- lather benefit given'the funner by tveeut

hn«l Ins*ii made in a general way. lrri 
gntiou was a cmisi«h*rati«>ii t»s*oniing of 
greater im|Mirtnn«e every y«‘nr. and he 
tliought that 'xv » t h a jinqier «te king sys
tem mean* might In* devised when l.y 
mm h of th«* wheat requirement* of the 
provinee might In* |»ro«lnce«l on xx lmt may 
now be described ns waste la ml*, lte- 
ferrinc to the trnim|iortation rat«*s. he 
said .that B is poxr possllde to sliin.fr nit* 
Int • th« P.otimlavy from the roast os 
cheaply n« from the south of th«* Boiiml- 
nry, and the former n*f«*rn*«l to Inn! toid 
him that he hml arrange»! already for 
the shipment of all this year'* crop to 
points In the BoimitafriAnd the* X«.rt!i-Ti 
west on a v«*ry remunerative basis. An» I

Tins preparation contain» oxygen tin stable foc*, h make* the eyetem heslthy. ghres namr.' g Amt :,n-i 
so dewtroys tin* germs of «lipase. It you huye any chronic disease, such as consumption. Bright's I>i»ease of 
the kidneys, rheumatism, stomach diworders or catarrh, try a Isiule of I'owley'* U<iuilie«l Oxone. You will 
get tlie same happy tesiilt ns your fellow towpsnuu, Tims. Duke. He *|H*aks pretty strongly in its favor, 
don't your think?

If we can In* of any use t<> you in the way of giving you information ns to the treatment by Powlev's 
Liquified Ozone, command u*. We are at your service. Your tetter* are strn-tly . outillentini 

Fifty tents ami gl *ai all druggist*.

THE OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited,
THE LIQUID OZONE CO., Chicago, u. S.A.

, _ yooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooti
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We Must Raise $2o,000.00 by August 1st
STRAW HATS, FLANNEL 

SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 

TOP SHIRTS.........................
AH reduced te SAIE PRICES FOR CASH

BOVS’ SUITS, HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

B. Williams & Co.,
68-70 YATES STREET.

■. WÊÊÊm 

lÉÉl 'MÊÊÊ

Bates May
Be Advanced

l(epc!rt That Companies Operating 
on Sound Are About to 

Co-Operate Interest.

Schopper» on Coast Secure Crews 
and Have Start id Ftr 

Behring Sea

Local agent» of the opposition steam
er* ou the Victoria and Sound route 
have heard nothing officially uf the re
ported agreement between Ikxlwefl A: 
company and. the Alaska Steamship com
pany, whereby the rate war which ha*
1 revailvd on the run now for upward# of 
a year ha* been declared off. This «tory 

___is published in the Seattle Times of yes
terday’ The paper say* : "TWroia-bA.. 
be a general change, in I Hid well & Co.'n 
Sonn«I fleet. The company is looking 
over the field now, endeavoring tp Secure

* wuothiT steamer, but up to the present
* time have not attained that end. T»e 

new ijU'auuT.MnjtnUc, owned by Captain
evamioesT l»y tile sdficiahk 

the other day, but no terms agreeable to 
l*»th *ide* could be reached. Negotia
tion# for that "particular steamer are i 
now off.

•‘The company ie negotiating at pre- 
Kent for a Tacoma steamer, but so far 
no <kal ha* been made It i# #aid to be 
extremely likely, however, that #omc deal 
will be consummated-anon.

‘•The reorganisation of Dodwell & Co.*# 
Sound fleet will change the pcaaent Vic
toria service. One boat will probably be 
withdrawn. What l*oat that will be i* 
not known. There will probably alao lie 
a change in the Whatcom toii. Dodwell 
* <>. now have the Aehome a ST the 
State of Washington running from thi# 
city to that port.’’_____

HEALERS CLT CREWS.
Steamer Queen City, which, return, d 

from th • West Coast last evening, bring* 
nem-u thwt the schooner# of Uw sealing 

H fl«**t looking for Indian hunter# have all 
secured the natives, and are now on

OH! JAMES THE FIRST. RESIGN!

_the day a are, growing IflMBH.---------------
The «nu ha» eroeeed 1 hemline,

* And the people they are asking 
Will Jaraea the first rorigu?

Cboru»—
Our Premier, James the First,

Once the people"* pride.
Your glory ha* departed.

And we'll surely let you slide.

You have forgotten all ymr promis***.
M«nie In those speeches tine.

When speaking to the people;
Oh! James the First, resign.

The people will not swallow 
That Wicked'scheme of thine.

To give ibe C. P. R. the railroad.
Oh* James the First, resign.

Y#>n have lost the people"* nmfldeneo, 
Which ne'er can be regained.

And the eotnmon rry Is now.
Oh! James the First, resign.

Victoria baa condemned 'yon.
The Mainland n«»t fai' behind.

And the miner boy a will *bout,
Ob! Jam*» the First, resign.

Against th***e w4**m warning*
Steel not that heart of thine,

For better late than never.
Ob! Jrunes the First, resign.

1(1 KSIÏ ED «fit.
(Continned from page OA

CONSIGNEES.

Pet . steamer Bo*alle fnim the Sound— 
itrnckman Her M Co. J Plerey A Co, F H 
Stewart k Vo, O E Mi nro A Co, Vb-torln 
I, Mfg Vo/Retry k Stewart, Albion Iron 
Wks, l> Spencer.

Per eteaoier North Pa rifle from the Sound 
~-W II Jameson, Il C Market. R T Ander- 
eon. J H Todd A Son. T M« Neelv. F>m-

Weet Coast pointa, we should be able to 
get quite a contingent from Vancouver.

1 mu not wure tbit I can effect the ar
rangement suggested on account of the re- ^__ [
I air# which an- being made to the steamer 1 map.Hardie. T N" lllhben k Co, Blown A 
Amur, and which may n«< be completed ,*4HI|M.ri j w Tallaek.
before Angirnt tilth. My Idea I* that the earner City of Puebla from San...w i Per steamer City of Puetila from
n ip .houlit b.- III.ill- .»f»rr Augn.l VMtu lUW„„ « ... A MvK*n. B
If tile hour,I kH.k. IkvoraMy upoe thi, -u, R|A. „ ,, A l>
gi-ellun I will lie ,ln(t to nn-et a committee ; 1( £ ,-y, K „ Xl.rili] * Co. Krwklne.
at any time ami van go Lino Ibe limiter ■ w 1Ml>r . oo. K It Stewart,
ruUy. -* ' FletHier Hew. II » Munni. lie., K.erlim,

Tlie trip a bore oolllnod-WimNl. I Iblnb, |}|(l||| ,.„wd„ II,,,, Kee * Oi,
combine «me of burines* with a very pleas
ant outing.

Your# truly.
J. W. TRUVP,

Manager.

HEART TROUBLE
BROUGHT ON BY ETP03URE AND 

WORRY.

fapt. Geo. Cra-ideil, of Lindsay, Tells 
How He Secured Release Prom 

This Dreadful Malady.
(Knur, th»* -Watchmen, Lindsay. On! )
In the town of Lindsay and surround

ing country no nutn Is better known or 
more highly respected than Capt. Geo. 
Crandell. Forty seven year* ago he wu*

avm nl tftutBf at He Im «cramrr
t lui t navigated the S.ugug- Since that 
time «Offris ban crowned hi* life both on 
land and water. For forty nine year* 
be was a., member of the Liintitay town 
council. He is now TIT years of age nini 
enjoys the l***t of health, but it has not 
always been thu*. Some year* ago the 
exposure and worry incident to hi* rail
ing liegan to tell 111*111 hi* health, and hi* 
heart showed *tgn* of weakness. Ht*

-es.-*»**» ........... ............ ...... — suffering* and complete restoration
their wav tv Behring Sea. The Indian# ; through the me of L»r. William»' rink 
belli out lor nil n.lvsnve in the pay. „f I I’m- «r; le'.t ,..l. l,i^lmu,«, r W 
r«v.l by lb. Healing A«.wi.tk«.l but ‘he .-artaia the full,..™,.

S.M

V, S Baxter. L. P, Duff. S. J. Pitt*.
W. F. Oliver and A. B. Stair were uoni- 
inatetl member* of the board.

Before adjournment Sir. Rhallero*# 
suggested that the editor of the X ukon 
Sun I*- cammunlentcd with by the secre
tary that the board hud passed a rvao*
tottmr favoring a it aaaay «ffiew- at- Daw-.

"
The suggestion wa* approved atto the grane*, K < Prior * > 

meeting then a.ljuiirned. .««Inlon Hotel, Mfy Baker A Sou.

J II Todd A- Ron. J Johnson, J Barnsley. J 
G May, I am* A I .riser, l Aon Brewery, Mil 
1er A Rcott, M Baatlyf Murine Iron Wk*. 
8 l*4*er. It \V Clark, H Baker * Ron. Il P 
Hit bet * Vo, Il K. I Davis, R J Pitts. 8 
I .riser A Co. Heu k (Iowan, Smith A Peek, 
T Jit J Brady, Vic k Phw Brew Vo. Vie 
Much Depot. ,WU*on Bros. W A J Wilson* 
Wall, Y tien, western Ur.ton Tel Vo, Wetia» 
Fargo A Co.

Pei at earner Utopia from the Rouad-
8 totscr A Vo, Vic Cooperage V«. M J 
Henry. Thomson A Stacey, H B J II 
|\wbl A S-m, I. F >v allenslrin. I> K Vba*- 

I II .r A- Co. W- Ht-r Bros," thi

PASSBNGERS. SAVES THE BABY’S LIFE

o 0000 o 000000 o < > o 00occ

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Uw^jlnf that thé latt.-r wae resolute in 
their determination to give them «ally 
what was paid in other season* came to 
term* after a few weeks* reffortwm: The 
schooner* will in consequence be able to 
reach Behring Sea in time for the open
ing of the sealing season in that terri
tory. The Queen fity had among her 
passenger* four of the botaniste who 
have been making Ran Juan their tern
porary home. A complete list of thowe j to Iwuefit me

veral year* ago my .heart begun to 
Uithcr me. At first I took little notice 
of it, but tlie trouble gniunliy grew 
worse until l had to *»iihh«hi medical 
aid. 1 suffered much paiu and at time* 
was attacked by smothering spell* which 
caused me great distress,. Frequently 
these w,H.|lâ attacked roe during the night 
and It was with ‘difficulty that I man
aged to breathe at. all. 1 enromlted sev
eral doctors, but their mednine failed

Kogei-s and J. Leunock.

HEAVY TRAFFIC.
Again thi* evening 'the Pacific Const 

Ht earn ship liner "leaving for Kan Fran:
u-o will bt‘ crowded, lu_her capacity ; J,stress. All

of 1 "
. Pill;

kept on i nprovtug till now I am a* well 
mid strong a* 1 ever was in my life be
fore, and have pot been bothered with 
th» least sign of my former malady for 
months. I am row able to enjoy a amok,- 
11 x I used to without feeling the Uawfc
____  : this I owe tu tint! yreatewl

with freight and passengers. Tlie steamer of all re medic*, I>r. William#' Pink

Permit earner Charmer from Vancouver- .........—
•! v 1 * a 1 > h X- - Mothers and Physicians Say That
I Itt. J M' Kehxle, It Htewart, Mr Vrquhart. w J J
II McClIvhiy. Mm M4<lllvi¥k Ml»* MetilV 
v"ray, Mrs niirtvk, Mrs mwim; Jailirs 
Marsh, M II Thompson, Mr* ThoiSphon, ÎÎ 
Croft. Mr Well*. F Farrell. V F ToM,
Mvli P«ats, W I» McIntosh and wife. J \V 
Melton gall, 11 MarttdU, Ml** CampM!. J 
Conghlau, Ml** Rolllna. T Vwq«vr. 11 Hoe- ,
Ml. J K UanHvJ I lev II n, Mr* Martin. A ,
H Innés, J P MelKHiaM. Mr* floodwln. Thousands of happy children have j 
Ml** Michael. Mr Matthews ami wife. Ml-w 1h.v|| ut>„risl„Ml .m,l brought up <01 life- j 
Mrlntoah. MaJ«ir Mclffieraon. J D M**|‘«*m- l^ictatvtl Food. There is no-
aid. Mise xiyrlek. Ml*s \l« hnl. P Jewltt. othvr fur11l „t infaftt food In the country ! 
A W Mill in. Mr limy. I V.Miiîhlan, K K >u |M,p„iar ^ itli motbers and physicians.
I‘riser, G--B-lto«H.—H-ea«mr#i*»alata I The most pwmtn.'llt rtty inil'wniw 'farf

Per stepmer North Prdflr from the Bound Canada have mule Utistnl Food their ; 
-< Meftonntd. Ml* Henry. Mr* Rutn. « |„»i<* . M anse it give* the most happy j
Miss Fredy. Ml** Mathew*. Mis* Row*. K result*, l acthted Food alwvyw kwp* j 
FtiHHlgau. Ills* Tlmouts. Mrs llauvr. MlsW ami pure Ul any fltmnte: varia» I'
Utiie-r. Mi»* Flm nlgait. Master Thome*. 0| tempernture <a»ttiot impair tlie
Ml** lYoetor. Ml** Foi, J H MeWUMam, virtue* of thi* wonderful food."" If betif | 
Miss rhemns. Mrs Kelly. J Ibd.erts, H Fox. |H cross, gwevtah. pnnv awl weak, do not j 
Ml** Dow, b Robert*. K 1 I-ea-lea. F. «|,.|ay th,- uw of lai« tyieil Fund; it is a 
1Mcroon, a (Hurirrrr*. P #>tbbs. R An- (nh. nre-saver and bcahh-tmiidrr. Yottr 
tln-ws. W McVertér, Il EUiHuit. A W Witt druggist will rrrommriro M,
ter. Ù tBcksim. J W Freed. Miss lllckln*»n, __________ ____
J P Hehl, Il J Rehl. V Hh-.w. Misa Kelly. ' VA.NCOV YER NEWS.
J Howard. H Rnasell, J Vain. J Adams, V j * ‘ . . ,
1 'iiniilngluini, M R ButrcK Mr* l1 reedy. Mrs 1. <i.f munrtiT gathoi'lng of Orange» Î 
Morton, M Pierce. Mrs Ph-p-e, Mis* M 
Pierre. Mis* L lierre, Mi# Frelv. Mr*
1 tolas. W I tola it. <! P -Htehmoed. P M« - 
Xcltt. F W bestt. M W Nleholl. Mr* Wills.
Mis* Townsend, Mrs Rcott, V Blst-ee. Mrs 
Croyder. C M Sheer, Ml** BNs'lgrt. Th«^
Hmin. Ml*# .Meratt, 1>0 Valentine. Mia*
Itloodget. F R Petlygom. F M Yctrke, Mis*
Homer. J A Hill. Mr* Pettyjohn. A Gregg.
Mis* Hooter. V. Mercer. M J R Whalen, V

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of-Victoria and the 

Province of British’ Columbia, the publishers of The

L?5!l—dS Victoria
5\^ADaily 

Times
Are prepared to issue a <0 <0

mvu at Brockton Point fwterday. a re- 1 
solution wra# pawned In the effect “That, 

h.-rews, it had been decreed by the MU 
of right* of It##*, and the act of settle
ment of 1701, that the sovereign of 
Groat Britain should tw Protestent, and j 
the Protestant religion should he mam- | 
t»ln»d: and wbereas.J the Roman
Cathode* were free-1 front puUtical anl 
civil dlaabilitlee in 1KÎB; where#*, tlie

ckshit'd

Umatilla has Ims-ii obliged ti) JtilVe lv , , ...hind at Tacoma several hundr.sl tim, of T"wîlHa^
carg.x Her Vwtorm puwc.ger* aro^ua., ,"«i1lM are the m«wt EÂ*ljL>»ewn Jl.r«tJLr#J^rjBiann,..B Crokl

Ja. -V. AfilitvWJ. rifted HhriiMcc from Tibdef.
Mi» Bga», Mi" C. B. Jones, Hr». #nit ,|,IS1. last they mese uew, »»■ , s..r Mlw, ,, s--.«;iii. W Ifc
tioolwiu. Mis* McIntosh, Mrs. W. i>. 1 giving bl«»>d. and restore weak and shat ...m >nK„ r<*ir. Mis* Pleins. G Rlimm, A 
Hlm w. Mr*. J. R. Runyon, Mis* B. | fared nervea. bringing new healtbainl Mr* D -bien. H knaiisiwrger. Mi*
W. Mi» A. KeeM, Jtrv. J. It.. Sum- *5*2*3!,1K««l» Wr.> J s lu*Hl«. Mm
ley. Hw. XV. A. Cooke. XX. L. Khaw, O'*' JjJ*• ^ S W.H ,lllt iN,ur T|t(. f„n Me» D In.hson. L Hamlin, Miss Hamlin. J 
Mrs. B. A. Rfwa, B. A. Russ, Mi** 8,1 |l|l|m-i »[>r William#’ Pink Pill* for L Moaty, W B Fraser. A Gillette. W II
J. Murton, Mr*. K. Mnrton. J. M. Uey, Fate Pi-opte.*' on the wrapper around Benson. Mr* Benson. J F Folia,. M1» X E
Wro. Muller, Rev. A. M. Muller. V. 11. t)lt. iM,x. Sobl by all dealer* or by Foltz, W U-.Brown. Mis* Brown. L K

mail pm-t paid at ; R) cent* a lwx. or six Mani\. Master Manly. J F Rwritsrr, Mr*
Iioxi-h for S2.fi». by addressing the Hr.
Williams’ Medicine Cfl., Brockrille. Out.

emphati- 
alter- 

urountlnn 
of

• reaolved
Coati- j

gan resolution Waring où thl* matter a* 
ill-adviwed ami untimely.” Another re
solution was pnsseil congrutulating the 
King on hie accession. Both resolutions 
will In- sent to the G- vernor-Gcumil--in-. 
<*onmll; also I#»nl Salisbury awl Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain.

Hagen. Ml** Mutr. Mr*
Mrs Papa

Per ateamer Roealle from the Round-
XV R Tow ne. Mrs Towne, Pant H F 
Beecher, J II Itnnain, Mr* I anran. C Van 
Horiie. Mrs N P-Rhaw, Mis* laigrln. W L 
Paxnn. F. Dlugmen, W B Xafory.—A P
l>emleux. Mr* Lemieux, A Davey. A P ___________ —
liiit'-T-cx. J i Mmtafti b Hohaey>r> Mrw - >
..... " o h i*--*. ffHAT “F^tiT ELM DOES

Wilson. J. XXVstkop, G. Borchgrivincfc, 
<3. R. Gordon, VV. Wuttison and Mr*. 
Meywick.

The steamer Oity of Puebla arrived 
from Ran Francisco a a bout tl o'clock 
ibis morning.

IN^gÿUCTION IX GVXNBBY.

, ! Regiment have signified their intention
tal ing the ..... . - in gunnery in the

for service, and i.» «hctleled t«, sail from nch«sil of instruction «luring the months 
Vancouvtr to-day.’ She will handle the of July and August: Surgeon-Major E. 
Pacific Coast Steamship company’s busi- <*. Hart ; i J^W^hidSwly-WU-
S- '-m tb> T«tal City, while .b, O»-» \ "itu.m; " "
Qum ii will supply the eomimny a local , -,.a'nte iin.rda. Vigor, (’objuboun; con*or 
hrrx-i.s*. Mh Richdahv Urulsay. J. X. Ia;rim. r.

Ilodwell A: Co. chartered the steam Savov Ptimfrrv: bombardier* B. II. An.... . - ' • . * ... «__ t iifi

machinery, etc. --------- u
I e —L-—--------------- I Thedas* will paraile at the drill hall

_ ... . w» • j j I .i m n Y lock sharp on Monday evening.Failing Appetites Revived and j wiii be-worn for the purad«*. which
in tint Weather hw will i*e ilieeUawd sheet R•• It-i» urged 

BAtlSuSu ID Hot WealDur 0y j . ,|)e t-omm:mdiug officer of the real
« sni n i ment that all member» of the via** WMalt Breakfast Food

«---------- I WHERE HE CAMF IV
The hot «lay* of summer lower vital ! —~

energy am* «lèpres* the aiqietlte. Thou*- | ('twtomrr “Ro y<ai sell thf!*e watrhep at 
jmriw go to the breakfast t»Me.«sRb w j roehl U muat ro#t that to make 
relish for the onlinary breakfast. At . them':'' 
this season. tli«i users of Molt Breakfast j Jewel 1er “It dre». ’ 

ll. ■ '*111-11 in nr “IT—
|N*ct h t i« «H a I i* m*U'V. They eegrrly 
baik for Mult Broakfa*t Food, so de- 

' lb-ions, opt* t'. - il g .ni.l bra- ing All WWW
ar itror gr# whyaTtii. f«io3 HU ü ït su*
tn in ing «niergy for the «lay. R«h‘ your 
Grocer a-hout- it.

l*rince «'him, ynnnger brother of the Em-

Jeweller— •Reimlrlng 'em.” /

a vmrTrter* story rmrer t.cwi*.
o1 Shamokln. Pa. write*: “1 mi eighty 
Tium vf agi*. I have tn-cn trnnhled wUh
Catarrh f«»r Vfiyyewrs. and *n my Mme 

t have Wri t greet ro««y catprrh run*, h«.t 
pec-.r Kwerig H*n. who b«* heen *ric<-t«d ,'.never had any relief until i need |>r. Ag- 
fwmM^Ijr., to. apologize ul IU*rllu , for . the j 
mordcrof Baron Von Kitteler, started from I
ivklu for Germany yesterday. * lllsooek# and HUI & Ca-2i,

Rwcltxer.
Per steamer City of Pue!«la from Ran 

Kranclwto—J a .Whittier and wife. Il J 
Betfivy, Misa Roswll, Mr# Hr Hart. Mr* 
A KweetAur. t* W Lenoir, W II Stanley. 
Miss Burge**, J A1 Jac>s. wife and sop, F 
Argali. ! Tabernacle, <| Hi gh.*, J R.naldl, 
L Bryan and wife. ^^

Per steamer Utopia from-

Foot Elm caws aching fi’et. n-st* tir***l . 
feet, takes the sting mit of u «rorn and 
the burn out of a buni«Hl. prevent* cliaf- 
ink ami lillsteriiig <»i thé fv«*t and i'n*- j 
si-rve* th« sin** leat’o-r. lb.n't try an 
imitation, lt may injure ywn feet and 
ruin your sh«»Cs. .-

Foot Elm i* 2.W-. a t«ox at all druggist* 
or sent by mail. Stott & Jury. Bowman , 
vilh. Ont.

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one
hundred fine half tone engravings...illustrating the..rcsourcQS^oL
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van- 

,couver Island. ,. ____ ....................... ........ ...... .......

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a hands'ome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

.... As the advertising \vilI Be limiMd, àppliàition Âhoifld bè Iftàdï
early for space to ' /

TheTimes Printing and Pub. Co.
/

R«*n«»r Evnmirls. proriib «t «-f Vblll. who 
lui«l tN**n In. froblc he*Ith f«»r moro th*n » 
yinr, I* «lend. The tot.* Rcm.r Emmirl* 
was chi'll*! prorident ««f Ulihl Jt»o«» «••th, 

for 11 term y cur*, which !*•-
Iho Kriunil ! L IMh- ______________ _

D>000-0OOOO^OO0-000000 i

(lroe«1. Mr* Grml, .1 E Rtuiiv. C Frawr, - 
,Mls* (Vdrmen. K C Mobler, Dr Jema, Dr I 
<;il, hrl*t. L II Blowner, A S Forlngtun.- J I 
< nmpbril. II Jmdic*. J W Rpwoer, F J 
Hughe*. T R t 'mn«l#ll, Mr# Crandall. Mr* 
Unrity. 8 C-*fk. Wm. O NM, II O Meyers.
W A llart 1er. G Rtlnwn. W T*lklngt«‘0,, J 
Boeet j w MèXeff, <’ C«»|iMI, II Morton.
<1 Hu une. K Unmivr, F Shipley, J Bollno, h‘ 
K LcggHte, J Ht ever, H E McGowan, J 
Burkhardt, Mr* Iturkhiirdt, d A Hole, O 
A Sterne, J Mervln, Mr* Mervln, W It 
Provost, H <1 Vinson. J West, Mr* West. I 
Miss Sweet, Mr* Rwect, Mr* Purity, L 8 
HarrUI. Mrs DurtHl, F Allen. Mr* Allen,
Mr* Uatophell. Air* It»**. H 8 StehbeM. |

A crowd of 2..MK1 exfited m«-n and boys 
mfimadnl the county Jail at Knnsis City, 
Mo. in*t night, elamorlng f«»r vengeam-e 
again»! Him? n.gruc* who erlinlnnlly in 
**mte<i Ml** Urate, Davis un Wednesday 
night. Light suspect», two of whom 
have been Identified, ere held" rtt the Jail, j 

ru*to^.4i«rtr.tiwL ALa-siMU *

CAREER AND CHAKAtTKIt OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Ctooete, Ambss** 
dor to Greet Britain, on the career and 

i i barac ter of Abraham Lincoln—hi* early 
i life-hla early etrnggles with the world- 

hi# character aa developed In the later 
year# of hie life and his administration, 
which placed hi# name ao high on the 
world's roll of bom* and fame, has been 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee A S', 

i Paal Railway, and may be bad by «*»ndlns 
fIx (fit rente In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Pniwnrer Agent. Cbfcngo. HI. *

—

The Best Chance

-1
Maxwell would not be able to protect the 
prisoner*; At l a. m. the nu»D seen«e#l to 
have abandoned Us lynching plan. Five 
TiunitriJI men, 1 n aqna'fie <>f Tfl, un* rut ling 
1 lee niyro quarter In the north end. chasing 
kUd Ueatltfg negroes i-n«l smashing win-

henmerk holds the reeord for <-on*ump-

MATURE’S SPECIFIC
—FOB THE eum 6F -------|
DyscoUry, Diarrhecfc Oimp., Colic, Pâin. 
in the Stomach, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum. Sea Sicknoa, Summer 
Complaint and all Flo an of the Bowels.

Hk hr,™ in urn hall a Cantu, y and ha. 
iailad to give relief..••'•i .is,., r».,.r m e 1 « j .

I’atarrhal i-owdnr. One l,„ ,un,l il„„ ,f M.lrll. I', gall."» » rçar l~-r hr... , ^««1L-
II,,. romiHrfrly." S» ivota. Sold hr Dean tpalnst 16® tlmn t In Hnjn«iUt m Irot-' Every home ihoura hare a oottu.
. ... . - - -------- — ! PRICE,

•Hdt

JqhnMesion j
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*oâd ST., Betwhii Pauooaa 
AND JoHNaON.

Go to the Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you want i.i Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just 5o cents on the dollar.

Special This Week
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to dear 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.

VOL EVER 
GOT

Black Sateen

Mr*. 1 ‘roNowom— D» y«m know, .-our ro- 
RftRffl Will fStTW flu» *a inc ffijT 

Mr*. Wlthcpliy—How *<**! of yon to *p»-nk 
of. k! 1 *lutll t hiinge 'mine, of oonrsy. 1
wouldn't 'ii«uippoâut you fur uuylUlag.

lt roqiiitfii more than 100 gallon* of oil 

*ni«K»tU running ' <>rd«*r.

snntr mtrr, nrroiiu. i.t.
| -0FtNFR3H6r.ll.T010P.il.,

The lustitule la. trrr f.,r the w nf «ell- 
ore and shipping generally, le well mip- 
I Med with i * per* and a temperance bar. 
totters may he went here to await ebip*.
A parcel of literature ran be bad for uni- 
gnfaff imps on Sptd1fa«rm to manager. , 

AU axe heartily we4come.



y
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Prescriptions
WJivn prepared by tu*. are 
what yiMir doctor intended 
they wboiilil be.

Pure. Accurate. Reliable
Let lid i>ct*pare your*.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

v W. Cor. Ïates A Dougina fita.

KING HOWARD

Paying" the First Country House Visit 
. Since Ascendiug . the Throne.

(Associated Pros».)
New Yort. Jifly'IS. Tvitiir Rfhratiî hAs 

«one t<» Staffordshire to visit the Grand 
1 >uk. Michiiel hTh! the CountessTour by, 
ot Keele Hall, ww the Tribune's Lon
don eorreepootkMit. This is the first 
country house visit made by him aines 
lie ascended the throne. He has accept* 
ed engagement» for several other visits.

FATAL BOl L! H KXV1 A>SfOX.

Dxearsion Best Blew l'|i- Two Bo>« 
Instantly Killed.

% (Associated Press >
Sunbun. l*a.. July 18.—An excursion 

boat, anchori-d in tl.e ttu*q i i etnii m a Ii 
i rer, at the f«mt of Mai ki ; sin el lh 
eity, blew up with tciritie force to-day. 
killing two boy* ntnl hijlirlllR a tfoz.-ti 
others,'two fatally. One man is missing 
and may hare been killetl also.

OP POSH TILE ( i 1 FT,

(hat once he xvan*asked what he meant 
by a beautiful “Soul." *\VeU," be is 
reported as replying, ‘‘to tell rou the 

.truth, I biean a beautiful body,** 
Brought up iu wealthy surroundings; 
i.etvi compelled to. fret himself for an 
hour in the struggle for bremf and di»- 
tiavtion— mixing with the greatest men 
in letter» and politics almost from his 
iTudle—Mr. Balfour knows nothing of 
I he realities and rigor* of life, ami he ia 
not the man who has either imagina
tion or sympathies broad or deep 
• Hough to understand and to realise that 
which he lias not known iu his own per
sonal experience. •

lie is a little like the Tito Mtdeuia 
! whoni tieorge Eliot < rented as the full 
( to one of her heroines. ^ He has been 
I indolent all hi* life; lias been brought 

( up hi .in atmosphere of hidvk-nev, and
It j. all Arthur Balfour-thut U the ’ « jL» f'»*1» ludvlewt te th. euU. 

eettiw, Mpueatiee, »« I , ..u. I.i.iv.l U# w «<■>»• "< Ua tratger,
«aying, that oue bran, la the Uua«- ,.l . ""'Ltl “ud « tun vou ran to hu ni»,I 
Common* for the extraordinary wave •%ou *kHnv hi»1»***» 1“ lt. n<*ody is 
penchmatt and udf doubt and rrlf 1 jl?ore ^aily to acknowledge this than 
contempt which is passing over that as

Leader in
Commons

Is British Parliim:Rt Dtcty'ng?
I. P. 0 Counor Lays Blame 

on A J. Balfour.

His Curious Iofluence on the 
House-Want of Memory 

and Interest.

T.imsêîf—which Mccomrt—tor the mis
takes of his leadership. It is u very ! 
keen mind, a very fine mind, a very ! 
lucid and original mind, hut it ia the 
mind of a Scotch metaphysician, not of j 
an English man of business. There ia | 
little doubt that except for the gratifi
cation afforded by the possession of 
1 tower, the flattery of men au«i women— 

they who are under the spell of his pet - j lH,Uvt alwày» feta that th. eenee «.f 
-onabtv—it Is they who look with some- 1 ™cce»*-there is littledoubt that, except
thing like terrior to any change in the r'* V*** **}?*?- Mr Balfour *• uvt Tt*rr 
leadership. deeply gratitied by his powitmn-aa leader

1 don't went to kill Charts to have j “r,,h” H-.il..- of Common». 
laW Sir William ««court raid to , . t.hT ™tllD"y “f l*rir

mhly. I find that this feeliug against 
the leadership "of Mr. Balfour is even 
stronger i*u the ®iuu»terhll thau ou tthe 
Liberia I benches. Indeed it would sca re* - 
ly be au exaggeration to say that Mr. , 
Balfour's mat friends are on the opposi
tion edde of the House, lt is they wh<> 
i cully make allowance» for him. it is

AUCTION
Public .A|'c*|on Sale.wUI be liebl at UiO- 

tUty AneTloti Mart, " T -*1- •—0
TVRHDAY. Jl'f.Y MTH. PROMPTLY AT 

2 P. M.

Household 
Furniture, Çtc.

PARLOR. PIMM} ROOM. REDRCOR 
AND K1TOIÎEN KVBXITVRE. Including:
l prlgkt Plano Mahogany CeHlfe Table 

-Vp. Chairs; Heir >mu Suites and all aorta 
of Beds; Mattrwws; Iteildbig; Flint Cook 
Hang**; utt i e l»v-ks Tapeslrx avd In
grain Carp, ta; Iks-. Tables; M uting; Pic
ture*; til isM.run -. OnNfcBtf; W41»o:i ». Mu- 
chine; Kitchen Tubbs and I’iutir*; Canary 
Minis; » Parr.-! « ream T. n r CJT' pm 
HNo a rt iipu a I Donlde Heated Cairluge nitt, " 
Kxtetislou Top. etc . etc.

•TbL—2P4.---------- .Terms ineli ,
Jn.XKS. CRANK ft CO..

I iomlnlmi ( ••»» eminent A net i- no rs.

0OOOOOOOOOOO<K)OOO<K>O<K>' '*</ÏOOt/îOO^cvw.v
>Of>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCA

LEMPS.
The demand for

Rail Fninns'M Labor Connell Adv'H .-tt'- 
Rejection of Carnegie's Library. 

Offer.

private coinmun- 
lugs. 1 bidlere, Hv has always »imken of 
other ambitions and other purpose*; and 
even :n publie he ha» more than once 
wpokefi of blmself with a depreciation 
that amoimtisl almost to. self-contempt. 
“E cm not an enthusiastic partisan abont 
anything- n«»t even about tuyself—I am

(AMbclated Press.)
H;m Frsnctacn, .hiiy Vî. -Mao Frgu 

clafiti Labo. Council has passed by a 
unanimous rote a resolution advocating 
iiTammi^ >h“ rejection of 'Andrew
Oaruegtel» offer to this city of |730.(MXI destroyed the old Tory leaders Ilk.

friend lately—playing upon the old jok- 
of Charte* It. at the expense of his 
mwh less iHipular brother and heir; 
which means that liberals would la» 
very worry to destroy thé leadership of 1 
Mr. Balfour for the pmpoee. of estate
lishing the leadership of Mr. Chamber* , , - ..... . —- - - —... . ..|;lju ^ but as a child in these thing», thnfi are : • v’1 x moment of it tolled to the utnnwt

beat known sayftng»*. And the iiii|irriwi(U.pV01IHH!Hi[HHmim
Mud such- sayings are revelations into his ^°!l *f,,t ^*r Gladstone ns he entered ; Inrrensea, prt.pi.setl by the acbocl tswnl In 
intier self which reveal the man not per- l^M‘ ** M,st* in' t:iue to answer his the spring, have been trying to get their
tirulurljr fond of bl« l.lu.v or puff.ol ui> alway* tenting »mi „„ tl). „rill.r |hlll ,,
by his aucves.se*. w— - 1—*- —— 1

to put down the questions to the lender 
of the House .it the eml of the other 
«liiestioiis on the order |mper. Thhi is 
simply to give him more time. Ques
tion* sometime* reach a* high a num- 
Ih-t as eighty or n hundred, and may 
take an hour, or even two. And it would I 
lie rather hard to keeji the man who has 
ihv reaponsiliility of jeadiug the House 
iu hia place all this time.

Th» custom was observwl in the vane 
of Mr. Gladstone; but what a differente 
there wars between hi* entrance into the 
House and that of Mr. Balfour' The 
other dav somebmly nskeil Mr, Mori •> 
how he was getting on with his life of 
Mr. Gladstone. “Oh!" he replied. “Irii- 
ogitie a life of nearly ninety years and

Lamp’s Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
ot il* <,,,"it7- xo

PURE, SPARKLING, WHOLESOfiE AND REFRESHING
f,.at,.,1re of the lo-mp-i. IWr Is that ahmild a la.ttlc b, opem-,1 am! 

^.1,1^ 1 *U, at MK», th. rt-malning quantity m the bottle ia jrnrt aa
— Sf2h,,b^rT2,t^S[:Jt *5? E5‘ S‘ mort be$ra do. Thia ia a *rta«

* , * 1 r? dc«e; y »“«•»': The mat Of Umj. » Extra Pale la no more
tlraDoth..!- imported beers, but the quality j„ f,r superior.
B.r2îJ^,pt c,n Bad "t all jInit cUM «.delà. Club». Reatanranta and 
Kefreahmeot plarea throughout Bntiah Columbia and the Yukon Territory. 

Aak your grocer for it; if he doe» not keep it

Take no Substitute ™r.î0th":B^V™ir»t,lïM.ou *re 'upplitld* Xevrr -°ld in bulk- B<ittlrd

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA, B.C.

'^<xxy^oc^oo^oo^oo^oo^oo^oo^l

tw ■ yvMIt trhmry,

AARAULTEI » N EGROES

Fourth FArty.
There is a »mltll ‘ sectoiuu of young 

Tories in the prewnt parliament which 
it will lie well worth while watching

j and studying. Whenever 1 >ee it* * u u 14 . . , I news and hirnTtfi Pfery line of his fact*
f m^niliàra bnff»th»r—T'ifop*4 know why- U-i- - - 51 r Hn f<H,r * I iii ihr distended nostrils -in. the bulging
I is -but 1 at ou<s* think of that otU >r | Ami undoubtedly hi* interests are not j eyes; and also in the heaving 1*»s.mi and

.Miung T>ry" party which w as founded the interests of the daily life of the thé hurried inquiries from tils colleague*,
hj Lpr’l Randolph Chnrchill. whi<-!i llousv. of Common*. In hi* leisure ho lie looked ii* if he had been winning a

Sir j ha* w ritten | much, but it is alway s race—**, |u«lev«l, Tie hid Us-n—and as

A Torde to dispatch say»: Home fiOO wo- 
Iien teacher*. exasiH-ruted at the refusal 
•f .the board of eontrol to Mod Ion sa Lsfy

(AwWated Press.i
Kanaas City, July 13.— The mob whit L , 

made a demonstration last Bight against e 
the county jail, where Frank Holla mi 
and .Toe Robertson, negroes charged with 
an assault n|*»n Mis* Grace Ikak are 
Cvintined. broke up at 3 o'clock this morn 
ing. Diaorderiv groups chased and as 
saulted dozens of negroes who had given 

'll® offence.
R^ierts and Holland, the negroc* itn-

■
|K»sitlvcly ideutiheil as t\\.> of th • as»iiil
a irtiT nr itnw l rottjA ——--------

j4taff»«rd. Xurthcote jutd Liu.*, great ipiil
ls try and majority of Mr. Gladstone, 
and which gave to all futon genera
tion* of young Tories lessons in the 
methods by w hich tlic young v»u force

atsint the eternal and not the transient jdf he and tim<- were "always pitted 
pnhWediw nf the human destiny -al*sit * again# each ôTTier in n *irngg1,- To the 
evidution. life, death, the creeds. Mr. -ieutli; ami then with u volts- still oagy- 
Gladstone wrote about such subject» ing in broken lireiith*. ami taking off 
too; but with all itns Hmtch Mood be Id* glomi even while he enswcrWI, Mr.

. . , _.»■ ., , , » -it- .uiria iipin, ill un
rat Of hrealh^here ».. . rager- | „.:tt eleeUoa. .thaa-ratid. sert-—"

wltb -1 toe alijerioetr. The aawssurs refqsed 
to |«tt on their names, and they are ap 
P«Nitliig to the-court of revision for asaeas- 
m«k»t s* j,4nt tenants In the houses they 
live in. The court has decided that they 
uiuet |siy rent dlrcctlv to tl« landioed to
*-• r T • •; I (I t ra. .UI'I till* <1 «-( I >* l • > Q l>fl fS
uni iirui«»*t everyone. '

—Always remember that the best place 
fur fhimping Outfits I* Wetter Bros. •

INTHRNATIOXAL B4iWIMJ.

THE J. B. A. A. INTERMEDIATE CREW

Tfrtrelon Field Huggeats Foonliug" 
Vhallenge Cup*.

(A*rt*'iatvd Press.)
Igomlon, Ju’y IS -Th - controversy as 

the ndvtsaMlify of permitting foreign en-" ( 
irtro at Henley, which tui* lM---n raging »H Î 
the wr-f'k. Is summed dp by the Field. | 
wbirti enggest*. apparently with the s*n-; |
t i<>o of the Henley ni'thorttb-s. the 'founding 
uf .a cottple of internat town I ihalleuge cups. |

H

wu&mmaBBMi
THE BEST OP THE BEST^-^>

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

w.
Sole Ageet.

A. WARD
■eek of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

7« OgVg-»MME»»T STBthT p^ ^ ^

_jggg fqg- tH tme for fwiw,
•mpetet f#tr at Henley or at Putney., snh 
tsnoMit to the ff. iilcv regatta, the Fnglb**

trews' «maHtleaiIons t«> meet «liens tn-tnz 
their right t<« eiiler f-r its- «Iniml vtm: 
l rtigt- < I’V Ttiu* the Field. believes, that 
the traditions - f H-nley might be preserve.1 
• ••/I lu-etttir International contest* to» bw

They W -ii Fi-om Iinldln.
Kil'ar"'1}. "July I8L The I BltctaUi -f 

KmnsyIxanln itt*w won their race again*!
X+u* Trinity...Coik-g.^. of UulgUu, cf>rw «tu...

altttt—IdwlBlM ilililkiil. .Bmiw-.. «UÙ
ffiiin tlleni'y t*iy to Oistl" I»tigh tiiy. *1 h-e 
weter was amontU and there w.is no wind.

T

MHWOVRIH TP BN NOW.

At. Deeoto Yestertif the Mercury Item tied 
114—Suow at Trent on, N. J.

(Aawrt-lati-d Preea.)
Kt. I»ul*. l£«i.V July 13.-At H n. m. the

w -iithi r • bureau nssirded Ml degrees. A 
(‘obi breeze tempered the hmt. The hlirlv 
«*<t rééonl In Missouri for yesterday was 
II* at Desoto.

Oiu> Hundred Degrei-s.

Hh --------------—■

B. Heiiderao;i Kirokc). T. GeEget W. H. Jeeee (l*»wL

NKW Al>VKUT HUkMEXTI.

AAM’KIS H
k.ti....); *«liry $4o |H*r month, one that 
c*i» pmv its* iirgnii - vn-fem-d. Apply to! 
A. Ilrtlilmum. S**:.. Sahtlmii, Uvnesn Mta-I 
tl»n. 

WA\Tt:i>—At Hden"* Junk st-we. 1Z» Fort i
stiet-t, l.isii iiwi i.H cans.

nee». Aii.tre** X. Y 7 . lime* o5fro.n

.... ..... ... ... , | . Il," I i1 » 117— .
My Mr*. A. 1. Woodward. Fairfield rn 
Tl«w* Hay.

â-ii; I

FttR BALK—3 IRHJK9. fh exe«4Tetit cishH- 
tbm. with ;i lot*. $2.300.' easy terms; 200 
sere* gi*wl IhikI. *t < liemalnns. fljill. 
<»r will «*xrh»oge Utr city prufM-rtv; 110 
h < "!*••*. l*‘« ut Ifii I winter front. $o.Mi; .'si 
ncres on-the Sldm-g railway, $1.2.'*». A. 
William*. IC>4 Y'rtle* street.

Bugllsh S4-ttvr ; 
■ f my tin- I

FOR SAI.K One pedigree
•Ing piip. pTire bTue lo-Tfouj__ ... M, ...
Ported bitch Victoria |t« Ile II. and I»,mI
*”g Kjo-i, of M.-auie. BüiilTi wn I 4m
arc-flint DeBcn wTnner* ami spleudUl 

tt» Michigan atre’et.

(IF THÂY

T—McsU-rn * ’roomed
Clow hi furi llun
Address Regis. T;

i iitlagee-on <nr 
mas fov

Orneba. July 13. To-dry opened Intensely 
l.ot with the mercury.-at S a. m . abofiing 
Ml. There was ' barely a breath of air 
stirring, and indication* were for higher 
teoipemture tlusn yesterday. The Inunldlty 
(•ereeutage wa» (6k

Crop* Suffering.
lies ddwines. Ia.. July Li hull'allons 

point to the 1<*> mark being Bt-.i'd»*! today. 
Througlsmt the mate the hot weather con-
i inoen • i ib ited, and eropa, 1 w hlfce rt ill
Hife, are suffering.

Snow hi New* Jersey.
N>w York. July 13. —A dispatch to the 

World from TTeutun. R. J., says that there 
hn* Been a comfianitleety heavy fall of 
snow In mat city The snov w.fs plainly 
xWblc during a heavy rainstorm. 'I lie 
flake* were large.

Slept Cut Of l>oors.
Kama* (Ity, July 13.-Not slur* the pre

sent lH.t spell begin have Km >** tllty peu 
l ie suffer'd so acrerely a* they did Iasi 
night The average temperature was so 
b«*«iy tint It was almost stilling and IU«hi- 
e.uul f t»Cu|de slept out of-door*.

them*elves to the front and dudt the 
worn-out respectabilitie* and the pre- 
t-ntiou* uiMMMititics that iu time com.* 
to the head of all political parties».

Mr. W instuu Clxiux-hiU with his eager 
bent shoulder*, r.* though st«»o|dug 

liefore giving a punthtr spring, hi* rest- 
b-ssuess. hi* audaciou.v seif-cvuhden

Scotch
wrote iilmut them rather a* 
lishman of IwsImw than n 
gaetaphj ib but, ' •

A* I watch Mr. Balfour 1 often wdB- 
«ler wind arc the inner working* « of 
hi* mind. I ulwaye think of it aa far 
away from the House of Vomiuotis; 1 
cl witty* think that hi* spirit dwell» afar

Gladstone *tm«! up ami fav«*U hi* ques
tioner» and the House.

-TOUM FObLOWH IIBAT.

Ughtnlng mil ltsln I»-. Much Damage la 
the Vnlted Kiugdom.

(Aaeoctated Preea.)
London. July, 13. The extreme he;i(. Which 

h** P revu lied iwre for tb«- pawl few days 
lias been followed by terttfle thunderntoroia 
in limin' part» at the Vnltfsl Klngd«m. 
Mitch ilamage ha* bwa 4.vn,‘ by lightning 
• ml the termilla! fall of rain, the strrot* 
ft 'dm* 'pbveew hetng HwfMwwahle,-- 

filiuRar rep*ts of thanderstnrins hav^ 
rveched hen- from P.eriln and other placée.

"TfU 'W"1! IJHIHIIPW.11 J U l ire ■■■■

V bhlTW -rrMthr Mi-TTW
MuiTiiy Guthrià—a handsome young 
man. Ih-I .ngibff at <»n.*e to the world ol 
tins pee .< nd of "fashion, with plenty of 
ability, practical Vx|* vieitce. niuKib am 
Ivitiou* and clever Irish wife—i* unglhev.

These two are new comers; but tfie-r-

Enter Mr. Balfour.
t'omiwre that with the languid and 

tins! air with which Mr. Balfour makes 
bis leisurely and usually rather hit.* 
entrance into the lions*-: ami Tfie per
functory answer; and the detached air. 
Aed it is the same way throughout the 

r h-- light* and the mountain ton* of tluwktfv a* at question tiuo-. YX lieu Hi*-
Ml. Blllï,ltl'iiîî"<5$î‘ '***■**- iR.*r«rm.--mwr*

Personal.1 |

A ItlUCtn flTI liK. \vfi,
street l* pareil. Hnyfraiu

•n « otiagv^-o 
r* <>f Lrfiom 
im-icHfDee.

hia lordly acuru fur age ix the furemust and is alone sud remote; that it* ert«i*l 
• r the group; and either he will la* on»» »iwelling idace Lt in the cloud* qpd the 

tff ffo nnnTstrr before many years or li

pap -r and the details of supply.
It i* iml»i>K*ible to ex|ni-t that such a 

mind should be tiUisl for the daily 
drtblgerjr ôf t of Couuwaka.
Tin* real truth is that Mr. Balf.wr does 
not regard most of the things with

are a number of aide men who. though 1 which the House of Common* ha* to 
iv»t new t-> parliament, are eager, am- deal a* worthy the action* attention of 
hition* and capable men like Sir John M-riou* men. And then he has—a* is 
I »iek*oii 1‘oynder, who went out ».* a vatural—a want of memory a* well a* 
Yeoman, leaving Iwhind some £40.CM*4 u j u want of interest. He L* constantly 
year, a Is-antiful young wife, and two Î making the most terrible and *otu*- 
young children; Mr. Beckett—-one of the unie* even painful blunders. If he i* 
great banking family of Yorkshire—a naked suddenly what estimate* are to 
man of very fine abilities; Mr. Yerburga, j lie diseased on such and such a day 
the hndtuitid of one of the very richest ; he i* never ahle-to answer; and aonw-
heirewse* in England, and a tnan of celti- 
l utiou, of c-fiiiiderable Information. _ of 
tmuseil parlbimentary powenf 

I don't- know that all these men ar«- j 
ffiemies of the leadership of Mr. Balfour; I 
indeed. I Wlieve that Mr. Winston

times—bw -in some things he is still 
wry young he bbwhes like a girl, when 
he break* down and has to con few to 
ignorance or on error.

And if anything wen- wanted b» 
bring out .thciie defects the more into 

t’hurchill, mi th* contrary..Ls an ardent relief, there-i* seated close beside him 
frhml amt artmlrar. But. all th- «am-, that otht-r anil very diff-r-Dt man—wit*

winter* fs on every box -of the genuine
live Bromo-Quimne mbiau

that cert a n fM tm eee Mey.

I he A* you have The nucleus of the men 
•pho. by-nnd-by. will drive out the older 
*.-t of Tory trailers, and will put them- 
«-1res in their places. They are the 
youth* whose knock at the door* 1* al
ways frightening the old unit the proaper-

The Defect's of Mr. Balfour.
Mr. Balfour ha* played always into 

the hnnds of tht critic* of hi* leadership 
of tii H *')<• Thia bi partly hecauMrof 
the deftc* of hfs temperament; partly 
Is-eati*'.- of the curious, limeitntions of 
his mind, if you want hi see Mr. Bal-

bis pallid, alert fact», hia sharp, keen 
•—to whom the winning of a ward

mot;*, even wIh-u he wn* lender of the 
«'plKisitiov, you saw him in-hi* plait» for 
hour after hour»-that strange figure, 
Eastern in it* every suggest ion. from 
the big. his>kvti po*e. raven lock* and 
yellow-parchment *kin to the almost un
natural immidnlity of the limb*. Mr. 
Gladstone, all movement with his fu"^ 
a* quickly re*p<msive ami reflective as 
an inland bike under an April sky—was 
a very different figure, but Ju* also, ex
cept fi»r the two hours he took for dinner 
in llowning *tn*-t close-1»y—be alro was 
always in his place "for hour after hour 
•when he was leader of the House.

Mr. Balfour w rarely, if ever, in hi* 
place; and what add* very much <n 
the exnpurHiau of the always exas
perating closure i* that it is often moved 
by Mr. Bglfoer glut lie lui» n"t beerd 
a word of the debate, and within a few 
seisinda after hi* entrance into the

This 1* the slackness—this the ncglc.-t 
of hi* duties wliieb is killing Mr. Bal
four's leadership, and also is helping to

lion. Il Melîride. minister of mine*, ami 
J. M« U. Smith, left for the Mainland la*L 
evening to Is) Is-fon- the V ami Hiver lsxt-1 
of tnule ami rftl—I j* eomwUtee sprUpo*!- 
H'-n almllar t" that wwtilfcti In li i Mr 
Turner * letter Iu the board of trade pne 

«roMIWl1 v |i‘|*o < 
column. '

hen (loreminent 
••• pa veil, the mint ear* glittering 

like pdd. the h^rfc* and h«l»i-s' silver 
nsHUithiçs nra' |s»ll*b«Nl. door plate*,
signs, in fiu*' ail metal* Intended to ts* 
polished i*r at d will be. is.llshed by fbe 
Aen.e AKinl llolt*li. h will «lean quicker 
aml^ftay longer bright than other
iy*vlh,2?- Asp your gr.s-r or liaiilware. 

-or nt T. XX. FTi-teln-r's. S3 fim-eniim-nt St

A. Le Llonx/inU wife, of Spokano, are 
at tl*»- Itouipfloii. Mr. F.e Mieux t* on the 
«"•wist in. -tifiinectIon with tb<‘ establishment 
«•f ai><erl*l tramway *t Hayes's mines, ÀI- 
I'ernl. he having secured the contract for 
that work.

<’upt. II. F. Beecher, pilot, of the pacific 
Voawt Sii-amshtp Company. Is In the city 
t«»r th*» puris>se of meeting the City of 
1‘uebla from Fraui-lseo.

John Hilbert, a foriuef mayor of Xatml 
mo. I* tn tin- elty on business. He !»„ a 
guest at the Dominion.

BFTTKR. 1UTTKR. BUTTER—No! 1
Butter, in_ bulk nr hlts-ks. any.

" p. doa. ; ft""12 Ranch Eggs. -fRE, IftiUmtt
te?’ & *u<l R' tsrt Kit-leu, (ItyButt er Mark.-t. I IT DougT.i* et reeV J
Trmrmx^m mV

11-l.h from TopHS avenue Tueotay 
Inst rail hare the tool*, lamp, «qc flir 
*.um- by applying to the owner. U. B. Dimtlle. Hillr1-1- —lllslde pigpue.

WON BY SIX MIM’TKfl.

erection In Birmingham means more kill the spirit end efilciein-y of the House 
M-rioti* interval than the number of the i**clf. Ami thàt-ks why the younger Tory 
'Uïia or the eternal destines of mill*Mis al*»tit di-clanng . “It i* all Arthur!
of men. Mr. Chamberlain, you may be H I* all Arthur!**—T.
sure, would know all about tin- orders of, l>ondou Express, 
the day and the estimates; and would 
fight for his po-dtion as though with the 
claws of a tiger lfr he wen- once on the 
lop.

“All Vulgar Fellow*.’*
Asaewlille*. like individual*, have a 

eurinns and intuitive feeling as, to the 
f»»«r really enjoying irmtwdf you mn*f — thlW»Bfegr they ct««lti>: mff fh>,
*m« him when he is on the broad of hi* im ute ucctmLngly. Now. the House of 

i under a>*6»d> ('iHumoita knows the inner ;it1 
- -me "auetaut -rarlr-wr-wif ‘fitr1*ro

lom of « boat in the lovely, stretch b>- , r-oii.«imtsl,v. perhaps resents i't. “Ar- 
twi “. Maidenhead and the I'pper tluir reg.uds u* «II as vulgar feilowa, ' 
i'hames. Of cotirw». to make the |di- was Sir XVtiltgm Harcourt** summing tip

hi* h*p|......me complete, Uwie.of Mr. Baltimr’a |uiint of vsew with re-
, - ■ the lloifse of Com mow»? Afiid 

womvii. , In- cvrtaiuly 'Ueat* the House of Com
Mr. Balfour belonged to the soc-lety mon* a* if that were his" idea, 

known as “The Hmil*," and it is said It ia one of the customs of the Houae

P. O'Connor,

4L
ill

The Challenger Again Lind* Rhamnn-k I. 
to Finishing Line.

(Aasni-lated rroee I
Rothesay. Firth ok Clyde, J-ily 13-The 

two Khamrocka startnl from off Harns-h 
Ili-ait this morning for ^ 1<»ug tn-at to wind 
want. At the end of Urn |*ent the vhal 
huger wte 2«4 mlnut-s ehend of 8hamns*k 
1.. and she lnerea*ed low lead on tin- run 
Ismie. finishing G minute* ahead of the old 
boat.

H Is a frequent remark from the pulpit 
ttuil comparutteety few people have rand 
right through the Old and New Testa- 
uu-jita. Far fexver In the crush of modern 
Hfeianfi away from the <-loUter have •»*- 
rsyisl the gtgantle task of making a manu-, 
script ropy of the w luge Bible, li.vlttdlng 
'narglnal notes, "iinpa. title page*, amt In 
<lex.„ Out of pure lore of pi-i.n niisHp. Mr.

wfetT » work, anu ni* wiiônave i ten ed the
toll'me hAve been warm fn their n>m- 
mi-Tnlatlon

RKAItCH FOR KVIDENCtk

(Aaaodnted Press.)
Sun Jos.», Oil., July 13.-The tmlttng of 

the remiilu* of.Lèe Wing, the murdered 
(.'blneee. to hsifrtaln If a bullet from Lee 
Ixsik'* pistol entered his body, had complet
ed after 24 hour*. Fourteen large huek- 
slmt and one 44 e.illbrv bullet were found 
when the mas* was wtrwlneik This bullet.

When yptiTcel wefifi. ran.down, nervine, 
imable to work or think ns yon nngtit. t'V e
MiltHirn’s Heart nnd Nerve rills. They'll 
build np your health and glye > on atrrogtb
and enéagy.

—-Plain Table .Feltings in all colorings. 
-Merges,; Yelvettao and other curtain ma- 
terjaja in great variety. Weller Brow. *

Mr. SnimdiTs. lecturer on Sanscrit In 
MefMII 1'nlverslty. Montreal, ha*1 r--signed 
to accept a poaiilou In itlumore College,
mine*».

MI SICAL TIliaAT on Tuesday evening, 
lilth Inst nt Ftrht Preahytertan ehutvn ; 
Paolo and Karla th'hnnnui. .-lilM pianists 
and eompoaer*. Admission fA-. and 2V

~ ------------ ---------a
BIRTHS.

---- JbAiW^lTafi haff roe work without
the aid uf the many luU,r saving ele*‘trte 
*l»p4lun-> *. If y«M want yyur hiMise. store
or building wired for. eieetrle lighting, 
burglar alarm. i*ll bells. tetepKoeee or any 
electrical device, we will do It in the n<at 
selentlfle manner ut a reasonable price.

Ill HUM flKIWC (6.. l»„
88 GOVERNMBNT STREET.

BRI. XDRKTT—At itevelstoke. on Jnlv 7tb.
the wife of A. Brtindrt tfr.of « sou. 

DKBI.A8K-At Kwctatoke, on July mil 
the Wife Of Mi#ii-.unl Debla.*», uf ii 
daughter.

DIED.
,;1|{!'S At Vancouver, on' July llth. Mr*.

rlleii Mlblis.
CAST ILK At Vautimvfv. on July llth. 

John Castile, aged «B years.
MAKKIKD.

Vanonever. on July llth. 
Sm,kTwker. R L. CxxW and Miss Sarah Boni*.

bvkhian People*# palace.

The emtlun of the “Osar Nicholas II. 
Proide’s House" in 8t. Petersburg I* the 
latest «ttempt of the Russian government 
to" provide the masses with an antidote to 
the drinking slnqw. Tile Itnwsian ioetllu- 
tl«Mi la said f,, have lx>en nw*lelled on the 
line* of the People'a Palace. Loudon. Tile 
hnirdaoioe building ivmtalns a theatre/ with 
toom fur 2.800 perwai*.. In which “dramas of 
hlstorl<iaJL|wtrli>t|c ehurcter" are to he |ier- 
formed. The cntrami- fee Is ten kopeck* 
,or cIvHtans. and five kopeck* for aoldler*. 
'I he two conditions first, as to the tvud- 
em> of the pin vs. snd next the tw*f price 
for military afKx1uton»u-afc pi-vullarly

—The fine stock of Bedstead* we In tc 
ly imported-have Is-eit ndmireil by everv- 
on<*- " Th--y sell reailil) liecguse their 
Ttthu,» j» luulbtpulvtl. WeilVI Bros, . * J

jlertln !» atfib-ti*1 by a new toy. ImiKirteil
from Pari*. It Is a -pocket whistle that 
emit» a wfcltg, etodlog uji irUfi * slnlek 
of ••Miiiutaa, uiaiiiiiiii."

Vegetable 
Parchment 

Paper
Wrapped Around Seat, Poultry, 

Game. Flsb. Butter er

Effectually ^reveals tainting. It
i*mtalns no wax. grease, «»r pu ratline 
and absolutely germ nnd air

l"*e<l when roasting meats or 
poultry. It " dre* away with the 
necessity of basting. Fs<-d In Iwk 
Ing. tt promts pa-.try from stick
ing to the form or pnn.

For dish unailing «nd window 
tieanlng lt has no equal. For 
pi 11s hln it mirrors, furniture or 
niamw.1 It etin't lie tM»it. For wsii- 
Ing preserve», It la rbe Inst thing 
ever iise-i.

Being wilerproof and Insrluable. 
It has InnumeraMe other uae.i.

When yon pnrahaae provisions 
wrapped in Ptin-hment Pn|«er vou 
know they are etaaa and free from 
contniulnatluo.
. It _ <omra Ip alxee 8x11. 10x10. 
lOxl.V V-XlT. 13x20, *nd 17x24 
Inches, st-5Clc.; fair., and $1.00 tw-r 
package of an> uoe slxe
Sample* Free on Application.

T. H. Hibben & Co.,
'Stationers. Pup Merchants, am!Paper Box xtunufaetitn-ra, 
tivveruiuehl flt. end Bnsni 

VMTOIMA, H. < .

Camoers,
Attention

« uT ',m, t******"”**"**- w wrowntr'-yW1-
i‘i*»ked meat* of all kind*.
Pork, Veal and Ham. and OMckw Pie*. 

VrStT Butt-r. flEgg». and att kinds, of

Windsor Market,
W. M. Beaty, Manager. -
87 AND TO'roRT STREET. i
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IA Native Indian Colony \
!»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»**

\|
tillV-U with svlviuti joy. feeling that their
long l..vk.*«l f«>r Hitting had actually Vom 
imuced. 1 felt we were beginning an 
( VCtitrai page in the history of this poor 
people, and earnestly *igh«*d to God for 
bis help and bleating/*

Next day; the tittle fleet arrival safely
-----------— at its distiaation. They found the In-

•iwtltated as a separate Christian «settle- f,yajls wh«» had eoroe on ahead with -he
............... ............ ...mu' i-iilllil

poor slant woeaaa being murdered In cold 
blood, thrown on the beach, and then 
torn in jàeeea awl eaten by two naked 
aav.ige*, who were supporte»! by a crew 
of singers, and the noise of drums. This 

•f those naked cannibals.

»J.lorioua • hangeï S.s- him. .1,,!E 
his right, mind, weeping-weeping sore j 
for III' sills VXpressing to nil around 
him firm In-lief in the Saviour, and dying 
in peace. Bless thfi I»r«l for all ills 
gegdneas!" t A. B i

11.
At the end of the first two .wars -f 

Mr. Duncan's missionary labors at fort 
.. Simpson, the progress vf the work was 

such that in his own mind he formed the 
plan of a ' genera I exodus from amongst 
the heathen brethren at the fort, to be

ment, where their young children could 
be :
and their young men and women could 
tie fnssl from the contaminating ih- 

* flimn. es which sm iminded them.
t’imiiiistanvi~- favored the project. Dr. 

Dills, the Ill >l British Vulutnbia Kpi" " 
pal bishop, firrivist in 1^»). and took a 
warm murvst in Mr. Upucau s labor*. 
Tie*. < «overiior. of the cululLV. J*ir. .dllmeg. 
Douglas, also was a warm friend, ai.»l 
had 'coutidepce in Mr. Duncan's PM*»-*i- 
lious. rh.it year. IN'si. an assistant 
missionary, lier, L. h. 1 ugWell. witn 
his wife, arrived at fort Simpson. The 
Hudson Bay company, not having the 
icuired avcoiiiiuodation for the new- 
<-ornera, a dwelling house .was erefcted. A 
i.ew school house also was built, as the 
old school house.was found,.tv be too 
small. The new building was Tti feet 
long by 36kteet*wide. Owing, however, 
to the incessant rains during the, summer, 
the building was not completed until the 
t ml of lfltll. On the first day of, '-he 

. opening, 4<W» Indians were present. Dm 
iug the whole of the winters of lSGO'-l 
the Sunday congregations numb.-mi 
from *jm» to* 300. There were alway s 
three sert fees each Sunday --two f>*r 
i dults. and one for children.

On the j'ith* of July, istil. an open 
profession of the faith* of the. cooler's 

. npphÇjjv^"Hr. Tug wi-fi. tnqgtxmg
•£\ person» tfi aiToÏÏs. IVIUKUl A’ianilil.M,, 
nul i children, -lift ftgnran,.
Mr. rugwc.ll> arrival at fort S.mpse,,. 
informed him of the intention to remote 
as soon as poosibb- to the sit.- of a 
former \1ndmn village at Metiskahtla.
rhums twenty miles distant, and there 
ci.tiie.- ^.und him. as the im.4etfr .vf a 
< 'hristian settlement, sBtfli of the cou- 
\.-n> at fort Simpson, as could be m-

. ..ductal- to .—..........' ---------------
............. frontage at fort Simpson,was
crowded thaï no new house» could If 

built;, there \va< no available law! t*»r 
g irdeu um r-- - and indust i il trauung 
f.w Tim young. Ti.e rhT.stliht Indians 
were most anxious to escU|s- from the 

. sights and thraldom of heathenism, and 
from the persecution wumnUeul "l'*' 1 
I heir having tu live in the same houses 
with heathen and drunkard*. rich.**!
, perations would Ik* put on a more sa"' 
factory footing, as the imparting of s.
cutar k|iowie»lgv would thlUf Is- limit- I 
to tln.se who had embraced the Dos is* I, 
whereas the sowing it broadcast among 
tW liewtbeM- who. having-ktiiird had . i- 
jtcttal the t î'VsiK-t. seemed to Mi\ I 
likely to result in much evil. Twos*- *•"“ 
some of the ntowt potent reawm* (or 
removal.

Mr. Ihmenn" in May. IHtiU, went to lu
mped the site of .the iiropowed new >' *

..f the cider Ih>>«. He w as ««vtwnpanied 
in j large canoe with a crew of* three 
„,ys and tm young men. Abmit «**>». 

secoii.l day. out,‘they arrived at Mh* 
of th.- villa*»** originally oecupi -1 

the Timsheans. befvh- they had been 
inducbd to Diuve^ lM>St W ^

must convenient pla.-e j.f call" for the
salting v»*3HPts, had bem st-b-»*te»l by tie*
-Hudson Buy cxnpauy as their chief trad
ing ib-pot on tlw coast. Those villages 

* had ^Iks-u «lesertetl als»ut twenty-five

The next visit to Metlakablla w.is 
made in the. antnmn of the same year, 
when Mr. Dun van s|w*nt a fortnight help
ing and directing a number of Indians, 
whom he brought with him. to dram 
and clear the proposed site for the new

-mr ill'll wrnymm mn ftvm
lilipri iHiH«p I'ibil **» Afr:.«towrse

»f the summer - of1 1XG1 Mr Tngweâl 
would he aide to move to tin* new station; 
Iml this was not to bo, as tin* moisture 
and cohstant rains, which wen- th.- chief 
ft-aluie of the climate at Fort Sftii[^--ii- 
More that time, told wo prejmHcially 
ii|M»n his health, that he was obliged to 
make iium.sliate arrangements for re
turning to England., This change neces
sitated the delay of the proposed removal 
until tlie spring of. the following year,

Mr. iJuncan hdd ■ fnsiuent tnectiAgs 
wlrh Thfwp who were Tnclined to remove 

etlakh

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfSOÇOOlM» OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKKXKK)

UNITY DAY-JULY i.
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Is
the

by

raft, hard at work. Hearing, ground and 
sawing planks. They had erected two 
tcmis.rary h.»us*-s ami plant.st a quantity 
of potato**, for the next two day* all 
w.-re actively engageil in selecting and 
marking out sites for the garden» and 

-Hid making the requisite prepar 
.iti«.ii' t-T building and planting. Du 
th.- tith -'f dune, V» the great jq> of all.

rv.signisetl a* coming from fort 
ÿi, .... Il ide their ;il pearuive. They 
.. ,.v.. . .mta.ih' s..me :>Ut' form
mV nearly the whole of the trila* of 
lxeetlahn. with two of their chiefs.

They had fled from an outbreak of 
smallp«ft. iuereastug the iwpulatUni of 
the new settlement to In-twis-n tiUO and 
7»a» souls. The first undertaking was
ms « ssarfiy the building the new village.
A liberal «-«sitribution from Governor 
1 uglu.- of 150 window sashes and jlUO 
••muds of nails, was ns*Hv«sl, and aw 

si-ns| greatly. The officers and crew of 
, of ||er Majesty's w ai -hip> statioiiwl 
,„1 the eoast also contributed «-oesider- 
able rash to assist the laudable work. 
Thirty-tiri* houses, averaging tbitly-fimr 
fret by eighteen, a ml each having four 
windows, were soon erected. Several 
i..imilles still tiyed under the same roof. 
u„r could they .yet 1- jierailaded to par 
tition their houses into t*om
partments, otummy of fuel and thé love 

•;, f outipnin-fieiug th* eUiwf- unluixmeuti 
t.i triT-ir adheriwg ift^iiùfr i:c>U,H t tT their 
former habits.

lu va ri ma parts of settlement, one 
hiimlrt-1 plots of ganh-n ground were 
duly mvasun-d «nit and legistered. and 
pr»-par«Hl for cuHivatUm. -V lame, strong, 
it iagon building was klSv» e-nmwoo-eu, 
iuteiebsl to s**rve. for a time, the pur 
p» - - l*oth vf a church and »<*hool, and 
t-;ttn»tde td holding- imariy TUU pwpl« 
This was timshe.1, an«l the first aervux* 
held iu it ui» the litHh ot December. \&>~. 
Vp to this time Mr. Duin-an had servnV
;>■»  tiiu»«n every. dBB^fty* »dther iu th*-
o(M-ii air »r iu his own log house, and a 
elu— f«*r n-highHis instructhm and ww- 
ship every week day evening.

Shortly after tin- opening of th** ovta 
gun building, Mr. Du man writes
"Alsmt P*» to <**» souls atU;ude«l 1 Hxine 
s«*-r% ice oil Sundays, and are being gov 
,riit-d by t'hristiau and vivihxed laws, 

x : . ;• inn children at. altt ndlng : be 
w mol and V"» adults the evening 

M-hoob A’smt forty of the y.nng meu 
1>:>\ e formed fîtêroseIves tnto two rtawar* 
ami meet for preyeF ami vx.hurting each 

I lnstruim*»itR <>| th«> uksIh me 
me». wh^-h*v*»-*poUd4uaiiuL .Lhti .Uill'-' » 
for new, have found their way into my 
house, ami are ,1RVrfu1ly ami will
ingly given up. Customs which from he 
very fouudaUmi" of Indian goveruiu-nt 
have lss*u ai»aml*m»sl Iwcaitse they have 

, evil tendeney. feasts are now «-bar 
-tcrised by «n-der and govs! will, and be

gin and end with the offering of thanks 
to the giver of all g-sl. . SCarody 
a R„ul remains away from Divine aervice, 
ex«-« pting the sick and their nurs**». 
E« euing raiimir dernttew* *re common
to almost evtvy house; and. I letter than 
all 1 hope that many have vxpvricuvvd 
a real change of ln*art.’"

Mr Duncan had. Ushies, «bout 1U0 
eluldrcii who attended m*»ri.iug and 
afternoon; also a class of about 1«»U 
rt.tuit -. Vo whom he gave simple lectures 
on geography, astronomy. natural history 
and morals, a plan which he found that 
tl,v Indians greatly appreciated, the it- 
u-i.d.iif e ts-iug Often much larger tha i 
ttrrr-gr

(INSCRIBED TO SIR WILFRID LAURIER.)
.«SJ»J»SSS.*SSS

A thouxnml .trvainl.t., ’nvath the ,urur»l litjht 
« »f the far, silent LNorUi. shine as they weud 
Atld **’•**—- — •«.ftswsrd from the suriset West

ie iur, iu w. *** ■ *
And waver southward; from the suns..
A thuusaml more down from the mountains glsp«w
And nxundtr-o'er the prairie deviously
Iti tonely etmrsc. here and there ihey meet.
And kiss, and join their waters into one.
And stronger flow tow uni the eastern lake. 
Mingling iu joy of dancing wave; then on.
In the new jsiwer of river lordlier grown.
With every league of way to lordlier lake.
Now swelled to wind-swept sea; theiu-e on again, 
Alternate lake and river, through the gorge 
Where echoes that have rung sinee time began 
Still roar uniaxemviit at the xvond flous fall 
That awes the world; still eastward. Past the isles 
The thousand emeralds sea tu* red in the stream 
T,, show God's iMiumlh ss Isiunty -on am. on 
In the majestic sweep of deep, elear Hood, 
fast stately cities, pea<-efiil sio*»«?g farms.
And villages that seem to km*l in prayer,
A river of imperial renown.
Named, with an almost sacred reverence 
Our glorious St. Lawrence!

Canada!
Behold the emblem of thy polity ..
From God's own hand; rea l well the parable 
Here spoken bv His i>P*. ^,m*
of North and West, that Bow and join and roll 
lu one triumphant volume to the UUir,
Find voice in loud Niagara to preavh 
The lesson to thy heart of 1 uiy;
They typify the races gathered Of re 
I'ri.ui all the ends of earth with Jif*!"ideals 
.Vs various aa tl eif f -stUPWs bHi«'

Canadian Panifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagxvay
HA TING (via Charmer). .. .Joly Ut. I « ni.
HAM’UK -............................ July 17, 11 p m.
ISLAM‘Kit ........................ July 21. Ks.m.
HA TING (via Charmer).. Julv2«. la.it». 

And every five days following.

r.
THE White Passand Yukon Route

pacific and arctic railway and navigation CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY C

BRITISH YUKOH CO., ID.
TYe Atltn, Kloodlk. And ' -'«Ad H.ld. can b. r«.'b«l Hi

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Barller In the season an«l qulck«*r than any otb«w way.

SKAC.VAY AND WHIT!And every five days following. . , u„nd*T) winter train servie» betweenOwwecttwr witn White !**«» * Yukon Dally (except Kundsy) winter m. UOBgm
yvh v for IMwwhi and At Un. ... . -___ .«..ti.. ... i i* a asiTo VaneoMver dully at 1 «. »».

To AlD-t Hay, K4v«m Inlet N*mu. Skeena
Hiver points. Naas mid luleniiedlatv J1»- M.SDn.m

To Vliilu iwiaudf Ladcer. .v - 
ou Tuesday and Friday at

'ix'ew W«'atuilnster.every ' Thamda,^ ^
7 o'clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
wav bindings «m Fraser river. Mondays. ; 
Wédlneednys and Satnnlar* at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Alberul. l‘t Llfingham. , 
I « luh-t. I'layoquot and Abouset. 1st. 
rth. Ht*-eeéry «wonth, at "r

From- Vlctortu for Alt-vrnl. Ft. l.lB-igltani.
1 Vlulet. Ajiouset. < layotpioi and (ape 
Scott. 'jHh every m« nth at 11.00 o clock

1 or ili particulars as to rstes, lime. etc.. ;
It t<UKKRH. lleui-ral Agent. Fort j 

and tiovcroiuent St* . Vb-t-wlti
j. \v. Trowp, K-

Manager. Aast. (»en. la-^s Agi . 
Victoria. Vancouver

FASSKNGKH TRAIN TIME CARD.
.........  Skeguuy ....... aù-*-'*--
......... l>»g < -nldnI,v. 11:20 a.m. ........................................... ’ .. ..

Lv. 2i*i ...................................................white Hors.-Ar 4:35 .................................................. White, norm
Tbr.mtb WINTKK MAIL ANU KXVIU.KS «-r.l.l 

Yukon Points. '
K C r1,^ Manager ' ' ' “N^iL-i*. Ag.-nt,

^tïttîè, WaST 100 Gov«*riMi.« nt Si X l« t«*rla.

Ar 4:40 p.m.
............... Ar. 2:00 p.m.

Ar. 1:25p.m. 
. Ar. 11:33 a m.

............... Lv. a.m.
itallied ,to and froia

FRANCIS I,RE.
Traffle Manager, 

Seattle and Skaguay.

As various as ueir i -mure», —« ......
If thou w0a!d‘st weld them- onr groat, SUtr, 
nne strong and valient nation, there must tw 
True unity of heart. a*i water* mix 
Vo form thy splendid river 1 here must be 
Not t «liera tton cold, but human love.
Anti brdherbiM d and larg«- wul d sympathy .

With «leep wise thought must thou u er txmteuiplate 
Hnw mm-l, "< ^luxl ie- uuU|.,‘ it ml „
V: h race br :,ga ti/thee. maliug TiUI'* note 
G .n bat is * • k.and evil, till It P»**

wither lo M:e shade of thy negle»t; #
X i.! «nfitivatc'.iii ihetimrVftmeroue -

... hat max lw of beautiful and good 
1 ; , X. rv va I i«m- worship-altar; nay. 

v n tt ...t etc and reverent heart that looks 
Will iml Agreement mon- than differeucee 
,• very ,-ree.l hé judges alien.
« n,.„. «..uld'st th«*u be hrra established. < ana da. 
v : , j.. ,liil, renv«-s; build love* on thing- igrvW,
Hemvuiberiiig. with pathetic, humble soul, 
rh.'t nil alike, in this dim. inyatic life.
Are children « rÿing in the dark for God

Th • old d. ad age preached tolermu e; the new 
Uns a new watchword—catholicity; ,
|; n«> t -t known to thee but lo>ytltv,
\nd b-t Canadian 1h- the dearest name 
J\, all thy mm* ami daughutrs; »«-atiered atreame 
From many sources form, in unity..
Tin nation's river: yet <‘ach aenarnte lake
Mirror* fi- ow n cbobT- picture ofrthe »hy: - .....  -
S*A. tiu" the M pamtc creeds reflect one heaven ■ 
hi diff'-riug views, and varied mode* and forma, 

a Ml h>.;>ris may H Canndnui. and'one stream
0 (if |Katrlot faith Tn liberty 8fid right.
8\u<l in our ling, onr empire and our Iving,

M , k undlv flow in ever-widening power 
To .U»,, h our „«■ S; . .................. ! y >y BKS(iOV(il|

OOOCKXKH.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooo

SACRED
BARD
CONCERT

9 Y -

Lightning Express 
I To the North

Fast mall steamer* leave aa under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skifway:

STR. VICTORIAN
j Hsila June 23rd. July 3rd. 13lb and 2:iM. 

and every ten days thereafter.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
"•*- ,.r.?:>,-,i;,,d.r.h',^n»Dr" i Strvlce for
(And alternately every five daya thereafter.)

Kates same ne on other atcamarn.
Acixmuiodatlon and «ynlalne uuaurpaaard 

1 Full particulars at ^ t_
ÜOUWÏLL * ÜO 'i. _64 Government Street.

Phone MO. Victoria. B.O.

MME Mill MHO PORI 
I0IM1D AID Mill.

MAIL STEAMER

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’D»

Sunday. July 14th
—AT—

ShawniàanLake
50c Return

chilien L VLKii rwKLYï » LEX» Î AHaotlc Steamship Sailings.

SFG.XK AH FOOD.

An itupiuiAiii i*a|*er has l*eeti put forth 
in Germany giving ex* client reawwa for 
supposing that a «xmaiderabU* portion of 
saccharine matter in the food is nec* *- 
sary for the pn*prr perfonushee of the 
vital function*, ami it is mbletl that it 
must Is* taken actually in the form of 
sugar; that, although starchy flood* 
siivh- n* rice, arrowroot «sunlhmr. and 
potatoes -do, in the pnw-eas <»f digewtloTi. 

.„JP____, become <«t»ang 1 Into sufcar, that «bsw not
8Bfce Mi, aaift Ha flpMhfc adMLflttMRMH l• • - -itnorlty t*on- T

lumps of sugar with them, timtiug them 
very sustaining: and he datai, too, that 
the Thltrfi soldiers hi thé W«t ludlir* 
have learne*! frooi the negroes that to 
chew siigar-«-ane when umlergoing gfr,;,t 
exertion is far more use.ful than to 
drink alcohol. Cyclists in this ****uutry 
are agreed that a <*ake of «*hoc«»late is 
the most sustaining and least taxing 
form of f.**l to take «luring a long run. 
Sir Henry Thompwn. it may be mention 
ed. a good many year* ago sang the 
praise of raisin* as a reviving and sus

i-
T<

h

..................... tWWtitW’
framing *«*me regulation» of a s*H*ial na
ture to t>e adoptt*d in the new settlement. 
'Hi# following were formulated ami 
agreed to: 1. To give up their "Ahlie«l. ' 
„r Indian deviltry. 2 To cease calling 
in conjuror* when «ck. -1. To cea*ç 
gambling. 1. To ceaæ giving away 
their property for display. «.-To 
«•eus»* painting their -face*. B. To 
«et*.*'- drinking intoxicating drink. T. To 
rest on the Sabbath. S. To attend reli 
gbrns in*tructi*ci. î». To send their chi I 
«Iren to school. 1". To lie ck iply. 1 * 

industrious 1-' To be pMClfdl.
. lw liberal ami hm-est in tra«b*. 11. 
build neat homo**. 15. To pay the 

village tax.
Ev«*r.vthiug was ready t«* move by the 

«•r. May, IN* 12. Mr. Duncan con.> 
pulling down -the large *« Iuh>1 

ami formed th-» mafi riaLs int«. a 
wbi«*h two days later h«- sent off to 

tie* m-w site. Before leaving. >|r. Duii-r 
ran paid a farewell visit to each tribe 
*«-parat ly. uiblrestitig the chief* and 

heeaw.
In spite of th«- improvements which had 
taken place, a large proporthm «»? the 
Indian* yet eon tinned *t«<‘t>ed in drunk *n- 
neas an«l heathenism. To many the >ur- 
reiHlering of th.-ir national ettstoms, «"eas
ing t«s iS*1 away, bar up. and receive 
blankets, etc;. f«»r display, dropping their 

‘rfenmniiuat rit«v. which had hitherto and 
for ages till**! up their time and engrossed 
all their «an* «Juriiig *«» many months of 
the year, giving up the cerium «nies per- 
furmed «»ver the tick, laying ati.b* 
gambling and <»eueing - to paint their 
f?./-«>* wiw trk-e «wiMâug off the right baud 
or plucking out the rignt eye;

Final prepitrstidil* for the HHUiig w»»re

-Hum* He relate* th«* eiiïï of a imp 
« .-in.ilbal chief, t^thray, w ho 

hml given mueh truble ami oppoaitioti to 
Mr. Imru ju. when He . „n..‘ I» 1 - 'lt 

hut who had joiuvd Ihoae whu 
|,.n Kuri ,<imp»..u at the eiudtt». 1»
the new aeUleluent he had beell far 
aeiue l.uie eue et the meat earlleat and 
regular atteedanta at the matruet.eu 
Ha*. "1 . ....htULea tur hapliauL-Aewarda 
the end et the aumiuei ul ltUL! tjuth 
rav had Uen aeiied with a daugereua 
illuees trern which there waa etldenUy 
Httie he,* -d hi» recurer>. Mr. Uuuean 
nailed luui l-eo»t.autly, and a. he had

eapnwfcd ™ ........ ■“* ““ *r: A
p.-i-t.uM. for lu- *ins, ami hi* fa»th j 
the Saviour of sinners/' had promised j 
that he himself would baptiae him. uu

DAILY EXCKIT 8VNDAY.
! Leave. Heattle ....... .......................... 5««im
Arrive Vtct«»rta ................................

I laeeve" Victoria ...............................7:SVp"*.
STH. UTOPIA

C«Mnni«uit4og April 5th. 1901.
DAILY EXUKl't TULRSDAY

im.h HvaUle ...................... 13 midnight, Leave, «eau.e ^CBpT |criDAY
i Arrive* VlrMrta ............................

!.«*• vre Victoria ........................v aV»vUo5.»
I BERTHS. 26c. FARE. 25c.

Round trip tickets good for return un 
either boat, available ror 30 day*. 50c.

IH>1>WELJd A CO, Agents.
64 Oovernmeet St.. Victoria. B. C. 

Phone 581».

1901 Commtnclng
just loth, i9oi

Four Days-» j
Across the Continent

This Is the fastest and I«est Hpilpped 
tr.«in <-n»sslng the <*outlneut. If v««u sle 
K-.tiiK Ksst tbetf are some fa«-ts regarding 
fills #fyli«‘. and the w-enery ahma the 
« A NX Iff AN PACIFIC ICY w ulch you 
«ho«l4 kuar, .____

The time Is nrrr ng«-<t to passTHe fn*nle**t 
N«-enl< featnn»- of the Hue during «lavlight.

Pmmphletr fiiniNM free «m uppllcathfO 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to

___ B.
Aset. (ien. 1‘a’sa. Agent. 

Vuiiiwuver. P. C,

XV GRRFR.
Agent. —’

... Ixniua teave K * M, I*ep.d at ttAffla.-*-
2:«*» end 4 25 p, m. »

|tl«-y«*le* free 

ta. tu. a a- *«*. 2. >2. >«-Ft»siuwr lenv«*s every hftn

.ubiwi. i'hti authority con-| ------:----------- “T
JFmsWHSW ThmtTfiwnfHrfl-lfic-irtsrtc- f ' rWA-N'ff WWW- '***■« -rore--IWH*w*W  ̂
iiM-nt th«r sugar is a splemlid stimulhnt. : aldegche. »-*ant.v. < l«>n«ly. thick *n*l highly ! 
IÜ'mniMnnu hr war ..f Hlu.tT.ttoe I he ! "okw«l urlnr. dl.lwtr., dr.»., «"d -1'
............. in tj"' Tyrol, who ui.t.- irouhhw *rW»C from . —» rouditlon of
Ter, long jiiurne,» md who always carry j the kidney»

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKAVKVl(TUHIA.»P* 
Steamship* iîlty of Puebla.

XA’aUs Walla ami Vroatllls. 
carrying H. B. SI. imTTi

July 3,
«lay Hier.-after

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
I.KAVK SEATTLE 9 P.M.

City of T<»|»cto. July 5. 19. Aug. 3. 1H. 
Oueen. July W. 24. Aug 8, *23.
C.ttlage CHy. July 12. "22. Aug. 1. 13. 2-V 
Al Kl. Jutr 14. 29. Aug. II. > „
s « t- i ruer l.-MV»** «*v«»ry fifth

IU.. July Kl. 2f». Aug ». 24. Steamer leaves 
Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

Fur furluer InformatUMi ohtalu Company * 
f«»lder The Company reserves the right to 
«-hange slesmer*. •xlllng dates and hours or 
salting, with mit previous notice 
~ • RITHKT A OOn Agents. 61 Wharf 

**«., Vl«-t«»rla, B. C.
TICKÉCT OI-VlCE, 61M First Ave . Seattle. 

TALBt»T. Onaasl. Agent.
Mll.I.fcR, Afrrt. OMl. Agent, 

k. à«atUr. . „ lri

F>. Montroal
Corinthian Alien Line r,vr,'.,;;'-..-...r.j|**y y
Tunisian Allan Une......................... .... , tj.Lake Megmiih- Hetiver Line Ju vL»

1«sk«* flup«-rl«ir R«*vvcr Um- juir
Fr. PiYrtlund.

X'nnfNHIvof iNHnlnlon Line.............Aug -Iflw Fr. Roat'in.
l•lnn»<»nNve«lth 1 lofulnbrn Line » July

CHEAP RATES
BPWOBTII i i v.i i. mi:i ITN<

Sen Fram-bu-»» and Return

flMXonla «'unnril Line
t Rtfttta ‘’tmsnl Line

1 July 2D 
. . . Aug . "A
Fr. New York
........... July "24

J ul v A»
.........July 27.........July 17

. July 34

............. July 17
j.tiii M
.July *jii 
July 27

Herdlnla—Allan-State Line 
Vmhrki «'unarl Lin.*
Lu«**ula ( emtrrl Uln- 
Xlsjedih- -XViiite fllur Une 
ttnanic-WHtr fHitr Wm»
M. l>nila—Americii n Une 
l :«4umbht Hum.; Amur- Um- 
Furneasta- Xn« U«»r Une .
FtlilmilH An«’h«*r Line............... -■
vlr.YSs.-r Kurfurat-N. «1. Lloyd Une.July £1 
xvilhelm l'«*r Ilnwwe N. « I4#y«l sifly 30 

Paawcugers tlckete«l through to all Kure- 
j*eau points end prepaid peseag«*s arrmngtsl

For réservai Iona, rates and all Informa 
*PP" 10 H W OREKR

827.45
n«-k«*ts going all roll f«»r sale July 14. 15 

ami Iti; via steamer, « wait* Ju|y V» and 16. 
(é-"l to r. turn August 4
PAN AMERICAN BXPOCUTION. ®QR flfl 

Buffalo, N. Y'.. and Reiurii...,.
Tlvket* «Ml i 

iii'U month. 
tl.-k.iU will he 

Chhwgi, west, east-----_____ ___ _ ___ of « Id «a go ;#« «fil vs.
I-’or fart lier |nfl<tnath>o apply to 

A. D. ClI AkJdTON, A. U. FT A.,
lkArt lull.I « Ira-

12th 
uu tiitnl 
Ihui* 
raft.

who iinil pv»‘paml to g<* embark**! in six 
«•iiuiH.»* uihI miiiilsTed in all about fifty 
smifft, ifu-ii. xx i m mm i an«1 ctltWfPT). Mirny 
others guth«*ml in group* »» the U*«> h. 
ittiug -i -NV Atid _ xxat« king tbe d«*pai 

ttire. with * .iHii aoxiou f
whilst not a f«*« ««"'I1 eara.Nst hi tlie'.r 
jiroti-statioiiH of tlieir iiitentiïui to follow 
very shortly. “.V* we piiih.-U off,” writ-*a

le** a clergyman âhould iu the umiliDme 
arrive fronn -Victoria a promise for 
which he had expressed hi» greatest

intelligence having t>*«n brought to 
Mr. Duuvaii. one morning, that the *iv* 
man was m.u«h worse, and apparently 
dying, be felt he euuld no longer delay m 
r« l«-«-miiig hi* protiiia»-. and thus de
scribes lit* visit : *T fouud the sufferer 
appareoUy «m the very verge of eternity, 
but quite sensible, supported by las'Wife 
on one aide, and auoiln r woman «*u the 
other, in a sitting inttithm on his lowly 
couch, spread up«m the ground. I ad 
Mn—«•«! him ai •*».«>•, renüudiug him of 
I he promise 1 had made to him, ami 
w hy 1 al»v.?'l',»k»* w>,uy word# of udviee 
tv iiim, to Which h«* paid the, moat earn 

alteiitiou. though libt <"(»ugh won hi 
s**am*l> permit him t«» have u moment’s 
n-t. »Y jH-rson near cxprewwsl a fear 
that he did u«»L uu«lerstai)«l whM 1 «aid, 
U-iug so yreak and near death; but he 
quickly, ami with 'great? emphasis, ex
claimed : "I hear I understand.' While 
1 was praying, his countenance was um»t 
lovely. With hia face upward, he seem
ed to be «leeply engageil in |»raycr. I 
Tiaplixed him, jmd gave him tin* warn»* of 
Philip Atkin»"» I ««nrneetly besotighl 
the I/vrd to ratify 4». (leaven, what lie 
had p**rmitle«l me to d*» in His name, 
uii«l to receive tin- anul *»f th«; p<s»r dying
peiiitK-nt before Him. H«* had the same 
4-t~iiguaU,,i! and .v.'.”."’" which h«* had 
evin«f«l thruugnou t Tuk sick news. Weeping 
for hi* sin*. «b-tH'iidiii|^ all , u)*«ui the 
Sux jour., «‘onfidunt »>f i>;u;b»n and

" B<»[„.
•"This is thejn.-io <)f wlnnn 1 haw had 

tv -write Mu»re tirnu jure. Oh. the *b «-a>l 
ful and revolting things which 1 have 
wttii-NHwd him «to! lie was one of the 

qw«« "principal actor* in the first h«*rri<l 
snine 1 saw at Fort Sîtnp*<»n, at»o«t four 
years ami rf» half ago, an aci-uunt »«f 
whiA 1 sent liouie; namely, that of a

CHILDREN’S COLDS
There never was1 anything else so good for Children s Colds 

as Griffiths' Menthol Liniment. Whether it is Sore Throat, 
a Cough. Cold on the Chest, Croup, Whooping Cough or Cold 
anywhere this wonderful vegetable Oil Liniment w ill cure it 
quicker and more pleasantly than any other remedy ever 

known. You know Colds are alwajs 
caused by Inflammation of some sort 
Griffiths’ Liniment doesn’t claim to be a 
cure-all, but it does cure inflammatk n. 
You can use it safely both internally and 
externally on the smallest ir.fant. It

contains less poison thàn 
any cough mixture and 
never burns or blisters 
the most delicate skin. 
Whether used internally 
or externally it works its 
way right through every 
inflamed tis ue, softens, 
soothes and heals as 
nothing else can and 
will break up a cokTin 
just a few hour! You 
may doubt this before 
you use it, but once you 
h.Tve tried G r i flfi t h s’ 
Menthol Liniment you 
will never be without a 
bottle in the house. It 
is the quickest known 
cure Tor colds,' pains or 
infUmmAtion. guy where, 
lust try it and see. .bold 

►y Druggists, 2> and 7$

G()(>1>ALL.^PFRkImTa CO., Gen. 
flaw Francliex'. 

Spokane Falls A Northern B’y Ce. 
Netwn 4 Ft, Sheppard fi y Co. 

Red Menntain R’y C^
The only all rail route between all pointe 

east, went an«l south to Ibwelsml.. Nelson 
and Intenm-dlate points; rounectlng at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pw«*tflc and O. R. A N. Co.

Conuects it Rowland with the Canadian 
FhHflc lly for H-.m.-lsry Creek potat*.

Connecta at Meyers tails With et age dally 
for Republic —. , _ ...

BulTrt eerrlcT on traîna brtwenn Hi«.kava
and N«irth|HYrt. ’

KFFKCT1VE MAY 6tb. 1801.
Uan. Her Train. *rTlv''
HUM am..., . HtmkMu- ........... î'SilïI,...... k.«~lat«i............4;1« p.m
l*' 15 a.m............... N«flomi............. 7:15 p.»L

11. A. JAt'KflON. 
General Ihiweoger Agent.

• VV

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

n (MvorsaaM Street. Victoria ». v
fa seen get* cam lease a m) arrive doRy hy <

steamers It opta. Rosalie and N«wth 1‘adfia, , 
«Hmaeettnr et SenettK with- overhrnd ffyw: ""1 

JAPAN AMERICAN L1N1.
Fort nightly Salting*.

“KAMAHVRA MARC" win leave Y'lo 
. - -il.i July Uth. for t'hlua. Ja|M»n. a ini all 
Asiatic iMtrts.

C. WUBTBLB- General Agent.

Trains will run 
Sidney aa foUowe:

between Victoria »ti

DAILY i
laeave Victoria at ..........7«)a.m., 4fltip.
laeeve Sidney •!...*........8:15a.»., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:

leave Sidney at..... .. .8:15 a.m.. 5 15 p m

SUNDAY:

Subscribe
For

Advertise
In

THE

Mrs MoGilUvary, 363 John- 
. «>«. r u klnoainn. writes: 
• I hrvi . »ed tirtilths Men- 
t "ot Uuin 1 ftW t ,ronU and 
C.ilile a. «1 believe It to h-v 
eiio. rior u> any other remedy 
lof children. *

ALL THE HIKING NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wahe!

If you " want to keen poet«-«l on tne «!«• 
velutMiient "f the Interl.YT of Rrtttsli ( «>lnm 
Me you can't aff«»rd to be without the

*«*rlpthHi at owe. 
l >ti 11 v by mall, n*r" month 
XVeekl), |*er year ................................' • *

addrw

Rosslaud Miner P. & P- Co.,
Roaalsad, B. 0.

>#eve Vl«*torti at 
lA«ave Sidney at*..

. p m» a m.. 2 mi p m 
. .10.15 a.m., 5:15 p m.

Steamer Iroquois
xJeetwllag with the Vl«-t«>rta A Sidney Rail 
way, ou sud after May ‘JOth. 1801. will sail 
wealh«*r permitting) as follows:
Mondays.- Iaeive Kidney f«w Nwnaluio at 

% a. m.. calling at Full* rd, Gauge», Mayue, 
Kernwiaal and Gabrlola.

Tuesdays.—l»e«ve Nanaimo for Sidney at 
: a. in., calling at Cabriola. Knper. Ch«*- 
mulnus, Vesuvius, Maple Kay, Uuigvyne. 

vuoa, Cowh-han an.L Mill Bay
Wt^lnesdays Is*ave Sidney at 8 a. «... 

ailing at Fnlfonl, Bt^aver IMrft. Gauge*, 
iullano, Mayue. Fender and Saturn».
Tha reds vs:—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at

* a. m.. calling at Mill Ray, Cowlchan.
• ;« tmo. Iturgoyue. Maple Rav. V-eoWVlua, 
’henmlnu*. Knper and Gabrlola.
Krldava.—I.oave Nauaiuio for Kidney at 7 

i. m., railing at Gabrlola, Fern wood, 
langes, Mayue and Fulfoiyl. 
fletunlavs,—I^miw flldn«*y at S a. n»., c^ll 

lug at Sal unto, lh-mler Mayne. Gallano, 
■1 nigra Beaver Folnt and Fulford.

Close «-«fliuex'tloii ma«le at Sidney with 
.-veiling train f«»r Vl«-torln on Tu« stlay, Wed 
iieaday. K'rl-iay and Saturday.

T. XV. I'ATHRSUN.

£ANIC Hewali, Samoa, 
H«w Zealand and 

Australia.
■MvUtoBk

Aug- A. at in a. m.
8.8. VBNTVKA, to anil Thursday. July 

H; -U K* a- m 
8.8. 81KKRA. to sail Thursday. Aug. 1 

at IV m. m.
J. II. M-RHI.KRLfl .4. ItltOfl C1L,

Ag.-uia, «iti Market win ev
Freight office. 327 Market Street, Am

IKE
Eld
Car Coverqmen» 

Yates Streets., 
VICTORIA, B. 8.

-TO-

la t end.3rd Tu«*wlay of 

AU Raya front..

Forilsnd. «Jr»*. 
C. 12 LANG. General Agent. 

Vl.-L.rla, B. a

J^SREATNORTHfRN

ooooooooooooooooooooooooeo

Fast Mall
•0»

Rif NOSfK-WKTOW 1
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall» to their St. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
dally J a",,

Chicago

PAUKFR,
Agent

“The Milwaukee”
A fnmlllar name f«*r the t'hlcago. Mil-1 

wanker A St. Paul Railway, knows all* 
over the Felon aa the Greet Railway runj 
nlng the "F*l. ne«T Llmlte«l" trains ev«n^ri 
«lay a ml -night betw«wm flt. I*aul a.id (AleeJ 
gt».s an«I Omaha ami CMeif» "The only; 
i.orffrrt train* tu the worW." » n*U-rstand;j 
Conuwtlous are mud#. - With All Tn 
lln«*utal Unew. assn ring t.i paiweugers th 
best hcrvlce known. Luxurious c«»ach«<a^ 
-•leetrl.- light*, abeam h«at, «*f a verity 
eqnsll«*l by no othw Ike.

S«n* that your ticket reads via “The Mil-
TanK.-v*' -WiMranV™
I'nltwl Hastes or Canada. Alt tick*
agents soil them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other tofu 
rloa. address.
J W CA8EY, C. J. EDDY.

Trsv. Pass Agt . Oepentf Agei
Seattle, Wash Portland,

1077

5
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An Hour in 
An Aviary

Interesting Evening Spent Among 
the Feathered Pets -Billy Me- 

Kinley's Eloquence.

The Magpie's Instrumental Ac- 
complishmeuts—Apt Pupils in 

Art of Articulation.

The valuable parrot ha* fur vemurie* 
fuuud admiring auditor* among the mem 
her* of the human family. Mia aptitude 
for articulation ha* made him g great 

be race wbèeb baa u.. 
gift of s^ieevh aud hi* faltering attempt* 
iu imitate the vocal endowment ha» al 
way* been watched with great iuiere*!.

âu tin* city, .Mi>. 1* j tgtiagiiiftu mi * 
betm singularly successful iu iuatructiug 
bird», of which she ha* a wide and rare 
collectlou, iu which the parrot prHlviu 
mate*.

The avcompli»hiueut> of some of h* 
biivla is * revelation of what can be ac
complished by patience aud aaakluitv 
There are over forty feathered beauties 
in her aviary.

The petrfarcb of the eefcctioe and it* 
ablest orator, as befit* hi* name, U Wil 
iiam McKinley. “Hilly,** as he is popu 
iarly vailed, despite his prelenuvu* sur 

. name, i* a grave aud revereod looking 
l*k>lly whom the visitor would sever 

,_rvd,t with a predisposition tv levity 
Hut w heu the other birds in the feather 
» d parliament undertake tv chapter th.nr 
opinion# on subject* upon which their 
information i* much inferior to that of 

., Ute prtandent. Hilly i* provoked Us rtwcu- 
tron, and afinowt to eloquence.

I eddy ittsuyevelt occupies the cage next 
to the preaideat, hi* quarters being 
«lightly lea* luxurious, a* is proper, than 
those of hi* more gifted colleague. 
Teddy, true to hi* appellativu, is a tighter 
aud dual*in* to waale words, excepting 
when Hilly has distinguished himself by 
u partieukriv good effort, when the bt*ru 
of Man Juan breaks out in a triumphant 
«ml militant mtum of “hooray*. '

A Ttibea man dropped into the tjuag- 
liotti home a few evetiiug* aiuve to wit
ness* Hilly * cleverness. He at tirat de- 
^4med wbmdtrtely to exhibit his accom 
idishnient for the vdificatiou of stran
ger* aud it required all the tact and per
suasion of hi* mistress t»> provoke him 
to gwd works and conversation. Finally 
the night cap which envelop* hi* quart 
era was produced and placed over the 
cage, and immediately the string of his 
tougue wa* loused.

“tiuod night, good night,” came from 
leehiud the curtain in tone» *o precise 
and deer that fur a moment one believed 
hiuwelf ,to_be the victim of a vetitrilo 
SUisl trick by hi* gw*t. Then a top- 
knotted cockatoo was brought out of its 
cage amt perched on thé host’* band op
posa» tk» eornwee to HiMy * domhm*.

Instantly the head of the community 
assumed a patronizing and cuoiug tone 
of nm-e. “My. whaj a pretty baby!
“What a «lean little creature.” “What 
pretty little foot," “Oh. what a darling 
baby.” and similar affectionate expre* 
*ions follow one another in rapid *uc- 
cesaioii. A stranger would conceive 
Billy to have but one weakness in life— 
and that his fondue** for baby cockatoos.

'M S>iii«» I,, I.,..! iuiiis *' a n.l '' V - . ...- - - —, twfj, ami ixtss inf
baby." follow in the crooning tone of the 
nursery Hut there is Tea non to believe 
that Hilly is at heart a black old repro
bate. and that he is as treacherous as he 
i* dever. An ominous dick of his beak 
ou the bar* of hi* cage when the 
cockatoo approached too dose indicates 
that it would be an ill day for the in
fant if he presumed too far on the 
amorous assurances of the wily old pr, 
aident.

Before closing hi* i-erforniance Billy 
r gawws fsmiwp pewef of- IHr rei'*jttlt*r hr

doing a song and dance act. the c«m kat«*> 
-*—t -Hme ’w Ml "THIST wii'uu v wTti^?

But while Hilly i* at the head of hi* 
profession as a vocalist, he falls far short 
of another mem 1st of the company 
instrumental selection*. A* is often the 
<a*e. too. the star performer in the bit 
1er art by no means look* the part. The 
pride of tie- aviary in the instrumental 
realm is a demure and ordinary koking 
magpie, which i* n* sensitive as any 
prima donna regarding her accomplish
ments Her i-epertoir* is limited to two 
,,r Üiree niuiibeni. bat these ouv » hi*ti««l

stniinent can ever approach them. Mar
guerite is very reti.Vnt, and it ia only 
after great pwmnashm that *be can be 
induced to display her talents.

Marguerite occupies a nii;be of her 
own a* a whistler. But a* a singer a 
lntle < hinese «skylark reign* supreme..

ami the quality ..f her 
music kiirpassing even that of the can
ary. A cut»' little hyry -»f huche*. miva- 
•tnrv is-auty type**, are near beighbor* of 
the skylark, ami make up for any de
li, i.-m-ie* of the tatter In the way of 
jw-rsonal attractions.

It was bed tune in the aviary When

tin; Times man wa* then*, and hence 
7 all of the birds ut re not seen at their 

best. The two large cockatoo#, who are 
usually billing and cooing in a shameless 
way, had settled down for a nap, -and 
only opened their eye* when an unusual 
demonstration was made, among some 
of the smaller fry. as when the cockatoo 
baby was lemoved to dtaw the talents, 
of Hilly, Kvvn the iiCn.doner of ‘the 
aviary, a free lance who is allowed the 
freedom of the room, failed to make any 
remarks until he Joined the chorus of 
"gtHsl nights" which came from all parts 
of the room ns the visitor withdrew.

The visit demonstrated unmistakably 
that the popular opinion is erroneous in 
regard to the limitation* - in-the vocal 
power* „f tbe* parrot family. Mr*. 
Quagliotti’* ward* do not hatter in the 
indistinct and almost incomprehensible 
jargon, so jfften heard, when the services 
of h interpreter are required to. eluci
date their efforts, but in tones as clear 
and a* distinct a* three* of the human 
voice. Moreover the inteUigi-nce mid the 
talent displayed by the magpie indicate* 
that while the parrot lend* itself to 
tuition more readily tli iji other types, yet 
there are unexploitcd capabilities in 
varieties which a tv often regarded as in 
capable »>f instrmtioh in human ac<*om- 
plishment*. Vaticm**. ami pciseverance, 
couplf with hi tense love for the featli- 
er.‘l tribes, mi. m-<ouiplishiiig wo.ilvrsin 

‘hitherto unexplored Holds

Experiment
Extensive Work Undertaken in 

India By Capt: X i de 
Lotkiniere, R E.

i WEAK MEN, LISTEN
Power to Be Transmitted Ninety 

Miles to the Kolar 
Goldfields.

Tl«. Mining- Wort* end Engtiwrte* It, 
«•rd. of Loodon," Bn*., t,»nln, tko detail. 
oi au 1-lH-lrleel power sobeoie |„ tke Ko'«r 
k-"ld field.. briny i.rriod out under Ibe 
dlreeilon of lap, a. J. do Lotblnlere. R.

of Hi» Honor the «retenant Oo» ' 
TiiAr. end dveilly vblvf engineer of Mr
...... Tbe Worlil eujs:

l« murr thug « yvsr ago Mure we Si*It

has not cured you ?

Is it any argument' 
against my Electric Belt 
that medicine, which con
tains no vital tonic pri - 
perties, has not cure, 
you ? How can it giv 

you something that it has not / 
Is it any argument against m. 
Belt that a battery which tears anu 
strains at your delicate nerves, oi 
some crude, blistering, out-of-daiv 
electric belt, applied without sense 
or consideration of yonç iro|,b|f 

Certainly not. My

TWO MORE WITNESSES.
MotmUln of Evidence Piled Up la Pa

ver of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* 
Universal Gratitude For This Meet 
Successful Stomach Remedy Mrs. 
Areenean Calls Her Cure Miracu 
loua.

Ilrvw utivetlou lo a 1-1 "IM*. 1 i0 -harnvns 
Ihr evil In.'» i, Vauv.Ty Full, and «apply 
Ibv htliivN in, tbv Kuinr guid Arid with 

■ Ivvtrtvnl jiiiwvr Al Ibal ilmv ,y«Mdvr- 
nklr dont* was Ml «. u, lb, prarllmbllliy

, ..... «l'hvn,,. I.wlna lo tbv Urg- „u,iunl
I .r l-invr liiinlrrd and to Ibr f„ i that ,b|, 
| i*w* would Cave to be tmimniluvil , ,it,
I tauve or wiiuMhlii* like OO mile. Kl.nrl.wl

years past, be»» gen:

It i* surprUing to note how many peo-
nlc tin: I'urniuv 1.1 i.» i L^l.f. Ii. :__t- - "iimh*. mirtK I“iUil * ' l*I.q]C|4kbl
l ablet* h • a .ni.! \ - '|)i, \ rv
new friends e?crywhere. The w'ork goes
on rontinnewly.

Throughout the length ami breadth of 
Vann.la ar-- thousand* of |«eople. who 
after every nival take a IKhI.IV Dyspep- 
ai* Tablet. They are a large poriitm crf- 
the vaHl majority, the gf^ter part of 
the isqailation hit suffer jrem weak 
stoin-iv-h* and faul*v lig.-si i.,tf 

Dodd's I>y*pc|.sia T»Met* i- re the 
greatest tonic for a weak ailing stomach, 
ever compounded. They are i ont|s>»ed 
»f the finest digestnnt* fourni in nature,

» LI 111, ,1, V . . J il... ^ ‘1*1, . i . 1  —*’"h r*». t ne y no Trie wtotn-
a. h s work, and let that Ure«l-mit over* 

orked organ take a holiday. 
rhi|t * all tlie *toiuach want* a feet. 

At once it will begin to wave it* strength 
and grow strong again. Hundreds of 
people have been « uml" of heartburti and 
iwtn after eating by using only one box 
uf I hsl.r* I>y*pep* a 'Mdet*.

Thousand* of |wop|«> have been perma- 
nently «'iired of "hroiiic Dy*iK-|e<ia of 
long standing, by three or fopr boxe*, 
ami that aft. r every other means had 
fatlcii. Dod.t's p>*pep*l» TwWet» act 
•ui the only rational principle m the 
treatment fn TTdntdis -R, at
for. the .stomach,____ ___________ -. I

I eonaiiler o ir ii re* Miniu!i » 
write* Mr*. Volef.ti Arsen.-an. of Rui*- 
MN,u Ia- Blaiv. 'V u‘. My dmighter 
Marie and mywdf suffered mi*cral»ly 
with Dywpepsia. XVe emploj.d all tln- 
rwmodie* |m**ihle, but th. vWere all u*e- 
U-w., Having -he i-d DnddV Dyspepsia 
Tablet.* ^is.keii <,f. we t.x.k four h..xe* 
between the two of u*. and 1 am happy 
to say we are ctiretl. I .riN-omnieinl 
VBkV* PvHp^mji Tifbkta higlib Ut.*U 
<uff. rer- from Stomach Troulde.”

TIDE TAFLK.

:h- Ni,,*ni u. wuwvww-fully dU! ruralvd o.er sn arts not vnwd 
in* . rallve, nnd ll Is now wntvepliitvd to 
vxivn.l ibv diets no to ewernl bundml 

ln Hvrmeny »»«.,. bn. bon 
tntnniultted fmm Muff,.,, i„ Frunkfot-n 
iHetunee of lie ndivo. Morwovvr rrof. 
Knrlivn. tbv emlnvnt Hv.dtl.wl v«pot. In « 
Tl pwr WW’power of the Volr.r Ukv

ra* .*t»w Hmv h wrnePt tni noylM-
lo tnmeniit. tbit- powo for aw wW to 
Medina Ii how.rer. wllb lepl A
J de Ivill.liilvrv. R. R,, d,,nllT Hll,f 
itinvvr ,.f My sure. Him ibv Idve ,w!«ln«led 
-If prottdtor the poll! minve «I Kmr wllb 
.IvvlHv power I., work tkeir inn.ilw ms 
rblpery. Jnd be I... dnrtwr tew tent two 
yvwrs. IjIkwwI Indvfmlrshiy to Pfwse ibv 
fesSUillliy of his pnijert, end, whet I» 
more Imporlnbt. the evonmnlv sdrantsgvs 
of vil.trivli> over stvwm power rbe bvlthl 
of the I'suvery Kills Is .'on feet, hat for 
«mvibiiiit like s mile .bow tbvin tbv 
Hv.t d„„. s euvwsrton of rsptds end 
imv-v- fm- drepptnv- MboiiT ten fwt In 
Unit dlsisn. v. The power Is .Ivovrîlwrl is 
vnormoui- for more. In feel, then Is re- 
•luirvd by the uilulnr Industry -end shiwhl 
llw pHwvnl sebenu prore so. eessful. It l« 
Intvnih.l to Uirnl.h the mine mills ,f 
Itmnillorv with vlwlrt power frura tbv 
«me source.

To the credit of the Mysore government 
I** If **1.1 that a* mum aa they were ,>*, 
vlm**l of the practical nature of ('apt. 4* 
fxdtblHcrr'» pmp.nNil. thvr at nev gave 
it t-he*e heerty aepport: and. icting aod.r 
rile advice skf Mnwr*. Jdm Tiv'nr A HGtl*.

M.C MS.
iwntc* eleo accepted Ip a bkUse** like war
‘J1*1 •♦‘.rio* pnqmsed by the a»rcmaacet tor 
the *U|iply of the n.-cemiBry power The 
agreement l* f.yr a iHil.wf of lo veer*, and 
I* made tx-tWeen th«« Mynore government 
•»n th.- oat hand, and Mener* John Taylor 
A- Son* on the other hand. Ilj it the. My 
««»n* govern ment undertake* to --provide 
and Instal. In addltifai to the plant navi 
**rr for generating, transmitting am* 
transforming the electrhwl power, all con 
duetur*. motor*, .dectri.wily driven air 
-omprewtor*. and .«her

Dr.MeLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

Tenders for Stone, Sand, 
Gravel and Piles.

Sealed "tender*, endorsed and addressed 
to the undersigned, will be received up to 
Monday, the,2L‘ud lost., at 3 o vlw it p. m . 
for lluhhle attd (>*ut Stoue^ per cnb«c yanl 
«if Granite and Sandstone, delivered on 
scow* «»r on land, where n-qulft-d. at James 
lhi> Mud Flat* and Pelât Elüte Bridge; 
ill*-» for quantity of clean, snnri- Sand and 
It.-Hcli Gravel p.-r cnEfc yard, and Pile* per 
Uneal foot.

Vor partlciilnr* as to quantities, size end 
how cut. Sec s[Mclflcnturns in the vfllce of 
undersigned. _

The sorewful tenderer will ‘he required 
o enter into a contract, with prtipt-r eevur- 

Ify su Unfa i tory to the Corporation of the 
* Ity of tlctorto, for due performance of 
Un- wot-k.

The lowest <h any tender not-necessarlly 

WM. W. NORTKCOn.
l-urchasing^ Ay-at for Liu. Corpt.ratW of 

the ('ll)" of Victoria.
City Hall. Victoria, B.C., July 1-Kb, LB01.

lhna and Perfe°ted for the cure Of weakness
aaeNeinfoueenndevTtaaWealtnesatRBlnn

Back and Limbs, Rheumatism ir.wnou , .**• l^Elna 
Stomach Tnonb,» —’'co^e «Jdphta. of^iut!Stomach Troubles, Varlv—, 
and all the effect* of a was1

my tulvlce ieMlowed^'l h^'
you. 1 am curing supposedly Incurable caeêe^àtfy.^ °Ure

/ guarantee a cure If faay I oan cure. / don’t 
*s* any one to take ohanoos on my invention, it 
momaa't oost you anything If # fall.
»*SSSifcr;;:i'“ .........—.......................

SPECIAL NOTICE. «.'^X'^TvIiTri^^Lrr; m'k'’ ...»,r.bring It in a.,,1 I will aJ.uw o„ one half the*rue ô ïnm /or ,T '‘Ul peMew el" l! ir

brnkutiron ,

WE PAY DUTY.
pr. m. En mclalghun, me i.»Columbia

St., Seattle, Wash.

FIRE
Before renewing y«H«r polh-ic*. get lowest 

rate fixnià

the Ottawa Fire lasuraacc Ce.
General Agent,

It AGS II AW K.
.35 Kurt Street.

CAI*T. C. ROYHS. THOMAS UKASY.

Victoria, It. V.. July, l*ioi.
11**iiI by the Tidal Survey Branch 
le Krp**'------* -* *»--• -

High Water.
2L T m Ht. T m lit*

b. m. ft. h. m. ft.

I*»w Water,

T in. Ut T m lit 

m. ft. h. m

U *U ti*lo 7.5. u 1» ttb -£\ trj j 4
1 S.4 1» «si 7.4 9 58 «i 7 LM .V *

iiaa i.4 u>. « l.o Al-lTliw ■wiii' .............
s.t 3 .VJ 7 1 iu 1H 7.7 «siist »L4 lit l>4 i*j
sn. -. * it 6.3 19 42 7 ÏL-1 12 \H lL 4ij ;t.o
M . . i 4*1 5,7 20 12 M l 2 2rt 4.9 13 fi 3.9
T}1 -1° 15 5.5 jo 45 :i :v., h 23 4

12 45 5.0 21 JO h.7 4 > 2.9 15 13 5
. * V' M ° 4 21 1%S » 2V I ' U. «V! «.4U f . 5 32 #1.9 22 3» 9 2 9 14 1 1 17 01 A.O

1$ 5m . .5 7 37 o.4 19 IU 7.2
O IO 9.0 17 22 7.3 S 19 0 7' jo pj 7J>
1 *tl K-7 IT .Hi 7.5, 9 01 o,5 21 11 «17
1 5T. R.3 ii 40 7 5 9 4*2 0 9 22 W «.3
‘ i* Î-8 17 « 7 5 lu JJ 1 v 23 in *,.h
3 52 7.2 Im ill 7 91101 2.1 . . ._
4 Vi H.-5 I* 24 7.7 0-12 5.4 11 3» 8.0

13 Ss.
14 Hu.
15 M 
19 Til
* W 

IN Th 
V. 

2» Sa

23 Tu
24 W
25 „T|i
211 y
27 8s.
28 Hu

29<M 7.9 4 UN 4.1
20 39 7.9 5 06 8 6
21 14 &01 5 43 3 1
21 48 M il «; h 2.7
22 26 8.21 9 40 2.3
23 «s, s v : 07 1.9 .. .

£î i,1 • II 51 7 3 J3 55 as j 3S 1.5 19 <M 7 Ô 
m Tu. .1« 33 7.2 . .1 m 13 I -> hi ir. 7 fi" « »HM IT 17 M KM lî£!£iî

Ihl 7,2 f -"SS1 Hl:,nd«rd. for
ÎÏL, ;! . n/f 'dlsn » . st h u
rn.m 11 t„ M hour*. fi„0, midnight lo mid

F<h- •mts, wound*, rheumatism, stiff 
Flints, burns, scald*, bite* of Insect* group, 
cough*, colds, Hegyerd’* Yellow OH win 
be fonnu *n esvelleot remedy.

The Tonic 
Properties

of pure hop» are universally recognized 
by medical authorities.

apparats* and
Building* necesKârir for distributing and 
utilising :«och power— The mile f.atur» 
«•f the agreement, the Mrdrae Weck'r Mall 
■«tute*. an- that the mine* will take a 
minimum of 4.<sWf h.p.. and :iny further 
increewe, not lee* than 2.090 h.p. or 
more than 4.000 h.p The payment* are 
t«> tu- ** follows: 1 hiring the first vesr from 
•he commencement of supply. f29 per h 
per annum: during the wend, third and 
fourtli years. £1M per h.p. per' annum: dur
ing the fifth year “snetr sum. not ex.-eedlng 
«.'i |..r I p 1

TilnlrTng the re

DBAUCHS IX
net 01 rut 1 mini xitabatis

-I
tm Y ate* Bt . Victoria. B.C.

EMU MiaiMIM MIllB

. British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Id. —-

Victoria Water 
Works.

TENDERS FOR SAND.
-Sealed tender*, endorsed “Tender* for 

«and. will 1h- n*vlve«| by the imd.-r<igned 
up to .»,!>. 111. on Monday, the 15th of July. 
^ JeUPp,f UX <T,l,lc janl* of clean,
*b«rp a*ud. Mint aide for Waterworlt* pur- 

to be dellveml where require*! at 
LÏ\.X',#t,JÎV>rlV;‘. lt**',Ver 1--«ke. to the witiw faction of the Water <>»mmlM*l«^uer. 

rou-h jetnier must be inti mil willed l»v a 
al ïn* th«* eeed*JJhh It I» pn>|H>w>d to Mitpph.

d.icpt«i.Weet <,r any t,1,,h"r u«*•••**arlly

tl-e (Sty of Victiwia.
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.. 5th July. 1«)1.

TENDERS
Xrv lnvllvd hr « lielvk sddltlvn In r.-,r 
V.f 1 tu!»»- "-tub, w lnmrl„.
I Isn* nnd 8|>vilB,iitl,„,s may lie ,.-,-1, » I tbv 
Vfflvv „f the nudvrslgneil, when Ivudvis 
mu»i be delivered not Inter than 12 o’vlovk

™ |!||rTil'J. lStb luel. ____ __
W. HIM WAY WHdtON.

^ • Architect

RKXERVR

80 JOHNSON 
F BROOKS .....................

Telephone:
................... ÜANAOHE

.3*5; R.wldem-e. 740.

- ' nt n
"mining live year» ftO per h.p.

■------------------------mar|fwt-'iwr''-'l|

at the minesv%-« irking the machinery at the mines hy 
*teabi power I* about £80 yer h p. |»er an 
num. *6 that an anrnal anppty of 4.<*M) h.p. 
Would annmnt to £139.0(10. Slmll tr power 
*up|dle»l hy eid-tricitv, on the basis of the 
agreement Just ettuded to. would cost 
t(î28.i*E» in the 10 yeers. or an average of 
ffl2.Nia* per annum From throe figure* It 
would act-in a» If the anvJing lo the com- 
iwnie* will be eqiial to (57.JUO a year.
I* left to Mesure. John Teylor A Sons to 
decide a* to the allotment of the power

DIAMOND DYES
A Boon to Every Housewife.

I h.-i tiHipd l»v.»s «re aswttrtqtrd 
apocialljr for une in the borne. They ikive 
fa*t, beautiful mlor* on all «eight* of 
fiihj-ic*. from tine lawns to tin- <-«Hir*«**t 
cloth*. It i* easy to dye with Diamond 
Dye*, and the results an- ju*t what you 
hope for. A copy-of the Diamond Dye 

«Hik. Book i* went fr -e to any addrr** 
hy The Well* Ac Kichard*on Co., Limit 

I. Montreal.

K1RB ALARM» SYSTEM

Headquarters Fire l»ep*rtmtmt. Telephone 
No. 538.

sii'JSiSi
“tkidtliMiMiin""SM*.

Order from
Tt **B1*. ntTKTOY

* VKTOH1A. |
Bottled mt Brewery

le bulk.

combine» with 
abkolutr purity 
the rare good 
quality of true hop 

fleiw. ~ 

cent in»piring.
-v^i.rt. n—« usmn i-iHug-
Osnsmi Supper." imuamM

■-Itlnteagc W'k * Superior Nt.. Jantoe B.
4— Gnrr and Hlmc«w» street* James Bay.
5- MB hlgnn and Menzle* Sts.. Jame* Bay. 

Me.iy.le* and Niagara 8ls., Jame* Bay. 
Montreal and Kingston St*., James Bay.

8— Montre*| and 81 mope Sts., Jame* Bey.
9- 1 hi lia* Rd. and SI mow 8t.. Jame* Bay. 

14 Vancouver and Burffette street*.
15— Houglan and Humboldt streeta 
19 Huiiiboldt and Rupert wtreeta 
21—Y ate* and Broad atreea*.
23- Fort and flovernmeut wireeta.
•24-rYate* and W aarf èireéta 
25 Johnson and GovernmNit street*.
29 iiHigl** street, between Fort A View.
27 Headquarter* Fire Dept., (Wiuorant 6t. 
31 - \ lew and Hlaiiehanl *treet*.
."2 Fort aud Quadra streets.
34— Yatee and Cook «reel*.
35— Yale* and Stanley avenue.
39- Junction Oak Bay and Cadboro roada 
•u * -adboro and R|« biimud nmds.
41 Quadra and Pandora etreet*.
42- < !• 'ilium ami Blum-hard atrveta.
4.1 < aletbHila and Cook slrro-t*.
45 Spring lUdge.
Ul-lMmgka» ami Gmrnvery street*
ii- iMor.ild«t *ml Prim*#* xtreeta 
5.3 -King > rjed and ffecond street.

-
>jJ -IKtimin «11.1 Hlne-' ntreels.
” I1,»11? •"« Mrtilge streets.

L"!7,"'r—',- VM"rt< West 
7i *vt‘ '*»*l K..,n]i„„it nnd.71 "tiouglae strict kn.l Iluruslde rosd.

The best watehmiikern* nil pome* from 
Ibe jew Uf the .hark. About hair a pint 
la found in ,i«vh shirk.

LOANS £,!■
ll.OOn, repayable In IX) month*, at. ..612 M 1 
61.0U0. repayable lo W moath*. at. .. 814.10 
• 1.ÜUU. rep* j able In 69 mootha at. . 829.30 

And Other Syin* In Frvportloe.
Apply te

Robert 8. Day.
42 FORT 8TRKRT.

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery anti appli
ances to produce the very uest

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

tnwuîed i£L",'6"' 8'11 "n«T>-
iprmi.il ’ fi'»B land* ulluhletl «.iliiii tlL,hmudaric* „f the f,glowing ar?4* arc hro^ 
hv reserved from pre empile* *aie or otherÎSSsngStstorS

tL irf ®* amended by w,-1 *<9i • iff Zo r *!î*^.*f* *—whtwr Aft *
pa nr «JW.1*, ‘‘V, VU!" rial Power t?mi- 
I"XL? limit* 1 bon fri'uii

mnwHfs-rwrmir 1i'it>~
lN>7,rl"‘ ^ "

1 Ink at tin- rM
rlvrr H,'’f ll"'1 >*• Minpkli* 
tnlL-'t? *,7'* 6‘"1 "•due nf ibr rtvrr
Ibrri.JÏ'ï-«rt.r„.wl",à ™ -"b *fle_oi

Are* 3.—-Exieudlng frviu tie- htutl or 
tiie rixer^wdîh mIk ",llvs »P
atde'of brannb ,u“" "u “

^'jltVSS^nRa? 1Ÿîr?T'u.iif
H^iumÏ”' eltl 1 " l<llh u" ”“'h »ld.. nr bid?

A.._ It*
i-h aide t»f one

tulle.
.iS. S-. Kn«f'!1°« for »... mil..., 
n .rnih 2il. • J‘ f?*-" «trail, fruiu 
n^uib, «lib a width un ™,n .id. ,d

"nr in”, ld"* ” '•‘" h Mile tbrrmif ot
..Area 7.—<’onitnenclng at a noint

r“IU11------*— vu.*»!»!.■p hii-uiv .hub" u",".i,;vr tLip..i,-
» BtitsSSSSSE:

-«age to the Queen s Iw. * u*nurthwr,, i^p-an,
Am. a —Mulcviui Inland.

WALTHAM WATCH OCX'S* ELGIN 
WATCH—00/8L DlTKBBR WATt’H OCX'S

CELE8SATED WATCHES jk-"-
Wm he rald by u* until further notice at V 
price* 10 per cent, hwwcr than depanroeatal hA*,n Moe.trvilJ <*r Toronto, and ^ 
will luphcete any limilce of theirs at

3?at®h Jobbing dbFAR1MKVT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto nrice*. The b»*t of material only 
226 flrai-ciaa» workmen
ronph^ed. AH work guaranteed twelve

8TODDAKD JEWELLERY STORK. 
63 Y ate* Street.

r. h. BLAeH5EML,Ddai.iir,________

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL •10.000.60.

'kw *•* Stack». IseOt, Graia an» Cal tan ee 
N»r|le ar 1er Bellver,. Strktl, CewkUsn 
““T!--»- h-rh.» Hooklne A «w.

tei.EPBOse m.
I BBOAP tTIUlT. VICTORIA S. •

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’

kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

•* coom
■hitiwh i ui.i mui

° “r **-• en sud 1M4 Vhs
torla 1 It e. and In the M it ter of »*» Quieting Title* Art. * f lb*

hereby given that application le 
as,' /*" " hltl-Hue for a tle-

h"?»hl£ l.ï,<teîrîlnfTi"'* Arl thet
jjr "V1* <»»iwr lo fee•du ple in iNwroniLQ of tb„ ebov, k,,, ^

Krrtlon Zt of said Art mentioned, aud that
m u!.. huiM rtrt,l,,rd wu,*h deefr.ration the 
rt.In, r.. hiL ,i,r,i:Ml >•'» «f Hi' advene
2:**” v* hl* fltle to Wid land I* ninl ,,ur-
Any,,, "|,a,'i A'1 '-'-r,. Ib,. let da,

lllil.nl thr ill 11 dny ,.f Junr. 1ISH
V HRKASK.k HKRASR. 

Hollrllnrw fur His A|i|,Hranl.

■ ■ rwmrE
All ndnsral rigtil* arr rrsrrrrd by tbs 

K-dnh»«H A Nsnnlmn Hallway I’.nipany 
wllhln Hint Iran nr land bounded sn lbs 
eouth by Ihr south boundary of Homo» 

- -*—• by tbw Htrnlta Olilalrtrt. on lbs Real ■__ _ _______ ___
IlsornU. on tbs north by Ibr both parallel 
nnd on itm wort by the bnandnry i.flbe * | 
* N, Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. R3LLI,

Cannot Break 
at the Waist.

j k 7*

Consider the “ Crest " 
when ready to buy. A Corset 
containing a new and vital 
principle in Corset making 
—a principle theapplieation 
of wliich has been vainly 
sought after by makers oif, 
old'style Corsets, but first 
■ppttKhbrtlietimkersdf tBT
"Crest. Fits thousands of 
women and will fit yoü.

1
D.&A. Crest
Price $1.25 nnd $1.50 per pair, white «nd grey.

Arrs 8.—
Xi-.t 9. t.iif.4-,1 Island.-

I ,1h-»<lumm^vi"K1 Mt ,hy of Bill 
mÎÎi i'.Jb# y tht* r,vvr «t the head *f
^wldth^kf^ir 'tSnx7 * tlV1' ,uil^- having 
riv * r f b f * ,U ,e <*ch "IU*1 uf said

W. 8. GORE.
Deputv ConimUwionei- „f L*ad* A W.»rk* 

laiud* and Works Depart ment.
• <’.. Rtn June. |9M.

RERKRVC.

Pnilri2Jr,*!>:r «» th- niinp-

?TSo6,.^.,±?r'd.i.ttoiE: 
“ï«^lh5,rS2L",Æ,!W fc-îü»-” lbS"Vc, ÎL25BSÎ

«MM* the Pa rifle Goa*tArt, 11**1.

Area Er-Ail the ayrveyed land on both 
aide* of Kiugrium- River, and the land eur-
Sou'nd ,H*twwu KiNS’oew Inlet and It..ml

“i~~y<Aa11 g *1 the northeast 
river ■yf«K?>lk1, Jhenvefuilowlug up the 

■* fbt* head of Thouqwoo"* Amml 
hrancLek.^*^ at*fnnew of ten mile*.

!d 0» ml'Ki.1 ” v“ “ ,'W"
Area 3.-A«m.raewelng *t the northern 

iî'gte »f, '*** «Dtl 5.L on the Kle
Rlvrr,v tbeiM*e north along the 

said river and It# hranebea five miles enil 
having a width on eeeh aide of mié-half 
mile, Ini-ludlng all av^veyed lands.

Area 4.—Commenting ou Wakemati Sound 
at the south went «truer of Lot 91; them** 
we*t on the Mat parallel of latitude to a 
poert ni-rtli vf hmblçy latgoon; thenre 
eolith to nabi higoou: tbenve m.uthwt-Uorly 
following the iwowMigv belw«n Klnnalnl 
Uland and Pandora llend to Mill* Vivmage; 
tht nee to Que«-n Charlotte Sound; them e 
*outheasterly along the ahore 'lue .»f No» l 
"hanneL and eimteily ah-ng the centre of.

Ife Stmtnl ».t Village point; thenre m»rlh- 
wewterly to the north of Trivett Island to 
the n.outh of Klttgenine Inlrt : theu«-e north 
along the «ewt *h.,re «»f Wnkviuau Hum ml to 
the forint of v.niDiem-enient.
.Are* 6. < Nmauuug of Harbèeriowe end 

Turnt-r Inland*.
W. 8. GORE,

Deputy t'omuilwioi er of Ivmd* * Works 
J nmd. and W.irk» l^jjirlÿ^t,

y ■nrtiififi.rTrwr- ”mr~

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having openetl tr BT Tt'HKR STOTip :,f 

the corner of FORT A.\b Diri Gl.AS 
j STREETS, I her to willelt a share of the 
publie patronage. Satlàfhvtton guaraetrooL 
<hxxle delivered to any pan of the dtj


